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IV. Abstrac t 
This study Investigate d factor s underlyin g marita l stabil it y i n 
twelve workin g clas s couple s who had been married a t leas t twent y 
years, and whose youngest chil d was eighteen or older . A  qualitativ e 
approach wa s used to elucidat e th e meanin g of eac h individual' s 
experience of marriage , with a  focus on gender differences. Marriag e was 
conceptualized developmentally i n three phases : 1 ) pre-chil d rearing ; 2 ) 
child rearing ; and 3) post-child rearing . A  semi-structured intervie w 
was used to el ic i t informatio n regardin g init ia l attraction , expectations , 
roles, communication , problem-solving, handling interpersona l 
differences, chil d rearing, intimacy , sexuality , relationship variable s 
(understanding, sensitivity , respect , trust) an d equity wit h regard to each 
phase. Th e influence o f externa l factor s (finances , ethnicity, culture) , 
religion, an d participants' familie s o f origi n o n the marita l relationshi p 
were discusse d as well. Nin e salient theme s emerged from the data : 
initial attraction , expectations , marital behavio r (including chil d 
rearing), relatedness , values, finances, influence o f famil y o f origin , 
marital satisfaction , and change over time . Relatednes s was the cor e 
category, encompassing eight othe r themes : positiv e regar d fo r th e 
relationship, intimacy , relationshi p variable s (understanding, sensitivity , 
respect, trust) , communication , style o f handlin g interpersona l 
differences, marita l conflict , equity , an d sexuality. 
Although marriage s bega n as traditional, greate r gende r rol e 
f lexibi l i ty develope d over time . Me n incorporated mor e expressive 
aspects Into their marita l role , becomin g more aff l l lat lv e throughou t 
their marriage . Me n also became more understandin g an d confrontive I n 
dealing with conflic t an d differences throug h marriage . Couple s reporte d 
an increase in relatedness, physical and emotional intimacy , equity , 
communication, an d marital satisfactio n ove r th e cours e of thei r 
marriage. Values , finances , and their parents ' marriag e wer e Importan t 
influences on the marita l relationship . Implication s fo r theor y an d 
practice wer e discussed , with suggestion s for futur e research. 
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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
Background of th e Stud y 
Marriage as an institution appears to b e changing in form ove r tim e 
as i t i s influence d by social phenomena, including the women' s movement , 
economic conditions , employment trends , mobility patterns , an d mass 
communication (Altrocchi , 1988 ; Bjorksten &  Stewart, 1984 ; Bowman & 
Spanier, 1978) . Marita l style s have become more diverse i n recen t 
decades, with an increase in dual-income marriages, divorce, remarriag e 
following divorce , and couples without childre n (Bjorksten &  Stewart , 
1984). 
Bjorksten &  Stewart (1984 ) identifie d severa l trends tha t affec t 
marriage. Wit h th e chang e in function o f marriag e a s an Institution fo r 
personal fulfillmen t rathe r tha n procreation , and the changin g role o f 
women and marital roles , there i s more diversit y i n marital styl e an d 
fewer rol e model s for a  particular typ e o f marriage . Share d child rearin g 
practices and a variety o f parentin g an d child-care arrangement s 
Influence th e marita l relationshi p a s well. Anothe r tren d i s th e increas e 
in external pressure s which imping e o n couples and families, such as 
work demands , social and leisure activit ies , an d extended families . Thi s 
is especially diff icult fo r couple s trying t o attai n th e goa l o f intimac y 
and high-quality communication , which ar e cr i t ical issue s i n th e 
research, popula r literature , an d mass media (Bjorksten &  Stewart , 
1984). 
Given these trends , th e stud y o f marita l stabil it y an d quality ha s 
become important . Marita l stabil i t y refer s t o th e intactnes s o f a 
marriage, while marita l qualit y refer s t o characteristic s o f th e dynamics 
of a  couple's relationship, includin g marita l satisfaction . Accordin g to 
Bowman & Spanier (1978), "hig h marita l qualit y indicate s good 
adjustment, adequat e communication, a high leve l o f happines s with th e 
marriage, and a high degree of satisfactio n with the relationship " (p . 
222). The y stated that couple s with high marital adjustmen t ha d l i t t l e 
conflict o r tension In the relationship , and an adequate amount o f 
cohesion. I n the past , i t ha s been assumed that marita l stabil i t y an d 
satisfaction were interdependent ; tha t is , satisfaction lead s to stabil it y 
and dissatisfaction leads to Instability . Ther e is evidence that 
instability lead s to unhappiness , but ther e i s also data suggesting that 
stabil ity ma y not b e as dependent o n marital satisfactio n a s previously 
thought (Hick s & Piatt, 1970) . 
There are other factor s tha t contribut e t o th e stabil i t y o f marriage . 
Some of thes e factors includ e attitudes an d values, marital expectations , 
social factors , leve l o f development , and aspects of personality , man y o f 
which are present befor e th e marriag e (Lewi s &  Spanier, 1979) . I n thei r 
1970 review o f th e literatur e fro m th e 1960's , Hicks & Piat t challenge d 
future research to provid e th e descriptiv e materia l necessar y to develo p 
comprehensive theories o f marita l happines s and stability . 
The general Interes t i n gender differences i n the literatur e i s 
reflected i n the study o f marriage , particularly wit h regard t o 
communication and marital satisfaction . Ther e i s a  growing interes t i n 
the stud y o f femal e developmen t a s different fro m male developmen t 
(Chodorow, 1978 ; Gilligan, 1982 ; Miller, 1986 ; Surrey, 1984) , and how 
this Impact s relationship s between women and men, especially I n 
marriage. Muc h of th e researc h focuses on how couple s negotiate roles , 
tasks, and expectations i n thei r marriage . Th e l i t t le researc h conducted 
with the workin g clas s populatio n reveal s that marriage s are traditiona l 
in nature despit e various socia l changes and trends (Komarovsky , 1962 ; 
Rubin, 1976) . Sinc e the lates t stud y o f thi s sampl e occurred in 1976 , I t 
is importan t t o determin e i f thi s tren d persist s i n the 1990's . 
Although research shows that gende r differences persis t throughou t 
the lifecycle , men and women experience some degree of rol e reversa l i n 
older ag e (McGee & Wells, 1982 ; O'Neil, Fishman, & Kinsella-Shaw, 1987; 
Zube, 1982) . I f thi s i s true i n working clas s couples , it woul d have 
implications fo r adaptatio n t o th e marita l relationship . Litt l e researc h 
has been done using aging married couples (Moore, 1980) . Rather , the 
focus has been on mate selectio n and early marita l adjustmen t (Strei b & 
Beck, 1980) . 
Statement o f th e Problem 
The investigation o f marita l relationship s has become an importan t 
area of researc h in psychology and the socia l sciences (Altrocchi, 1988) . 
An understanding o f factor s whic h hold marriages togethe r i s o f grea t 
concern, especially given the increasingl y high divorce rate s i n the Unite d 
States. Thi s study investigate d th e changin g nature o f marita l 
relationships with a  homogeneous group of twelv e couple s from a workin g 
class backgroun d who were married fo r n o les s tha n twenty years , and the 
youngest chil d was at leas t 18 years old. Th e purpose of thi s stud y wa s t o 
understand th e factor s tha t kep t couple s together a s they progressed 
through thre e stage s of marriage , which wer e conceptualize d as 1 ) pre-
child rearing, 2) child rearing , and 3) post-child rearing . Marriag e was 
examined from a self an d object relation s perspective , focusing on 
marital Interactio n I n terms o f communication , roles and tasks, equity o f 
the relationship , an d gender differences . 
A qualitative approac h was used to explor e the phenomenolog y o f th e 
marriage dya d because it gav e a comprehensive view, ofte n wit h intricat e 
details, o f th e nature o f a  participant's experienc e of marriage , whic h 
may have been missed through quantitativ e methods . In-depth , structure d 
interviews wer e conducted with husband s and wives separately . Th e 
interview covere d various aspects of th e marita l relationshi p a s i t 
developed over time, includin g role expectation s i n the marriage , 
perceptions abou t marita l communication , decision-making and problem-
solving styles, marital intimacy , equity , an d child rearing practices . Th e 
influence o f eac h participant's parents ' marriage o n the marita l 
relationship wa s explored in the interview , a s were externa l factor s suc h 
as religion, finances, extended families, and ethnicity. Th e results o f 
this stud y wer e Intende d t o improv e th e genera l understanding o f 
marriage. Th e data was systematically analyze d to generat e salien t 
themes and factors involve d i n marital stability . 
Strengths an d Limitations o f th e Stud y 
The amount o f detaile d and rich informatio n obtaine d from thi s stud y 
was a major strength . Qualitativ e methodolog y allowe d for a  meaningfu l 
exploration o f materia l whic h was usually inaccessibl e through str ict l y 
quantitative measures , such as rating scale s an d paper-and-pencil 
questionnaires. Thi s data adds richness to th e understandin g o f marita l 
quality an d stability obtaine d from quantitative research , such as the 
studies conducted by Lewis and Spanier (1979), Thomas and Kleber 
(1981), an d Green and Sporakowski (1983). Th e grounded theory metho d 
(Glaser &  Strauss, 1967; Strauss, 1987; Strauss & Corbin, 1990) , i n 
which concepts and theory emerg e from the data , provided a  thoroug h 
approach to analyzin g the data . Straus s and Corbin (1990) note d th e 
reciprocal relationshi p betwee n data collection, analysis, and theory , 
stating tha t "On e does not begi n with a  theory, the n prove it . Rather , one 
begins with an area of stud y an d what i s relevant t o tha t are a is allowe d 
to emerge. " (p. 23). Th e emphasis in qualitative methodolog y o n obtainin g 
Information from the Individual' s uniqu e perspective was also considered 
to b e a strength. Thi s approach provided an understanding o f comple x 
material fro m each subject's poin t o f view , conveying perceptions o f th e 
world a s seen by each couple. 
Qualitative researc h has often bee n labelled "unsystematic" o r 
"impressionistic" (Glase r & Strauss, 1967) . Straus s and Corbin (1990 ) 
discussed some limitations inheren t i n qualitative methodology . The y 
stated tha t th e standard s used to judg e quantitativ e studie s 
(significance, theory-observation compatibility , consistency , 
reproducibility, precision , verification, an d generalizability) "shoul d be 
retained bu t requir e redefinitio n i n order t o f i t th e realit ie s o f 
qualitative research , and the complexitie s o f socia l phenomena that w e 
seek to understand " (p. 250). The y suggested instead that qualitativ e 
studies be judged by the detaile d components of th e strategie s use d fo r 
collecting, coding , analyzing, and presenting data. Thes e standards need 
to b e considered, but "undu e emphasis on being 'scientif ic' i s simply no t 
reasonable" (Glase r &. Strauss, 1967 , p.234) sinc e the primar y tas k i s 
exploration an d discovery of emergin g concepts in phenomena that ofte n 
undergo considerable changes. I n qualitative studie s there ar e 
limitations o f th e researche r to accuratel y observ e events, although care 
is take n i n considering his/her biases . I n this study , data was coded and 
analyzed by a team o f researchers , which addressed the issu e of 
rel iabil i ty an d contributed t o th e developmen t o f a  shared conceptual 
analysis o f th e materia l (Glase r & Strauss, 1967). 
Collection of dat a through intensiv e interview s i s time-consuming , 
and transcription o f th e materia l ca n be costly. Replicatio n is a  problem 
as well (Straus s & Corbin, 1990) , for i t i s diff icul t t o se t u p new 
situations wit h conditions that matc h the origina l stud y exactly , althoug h 
major condition s ca n usually be reproduced. 
Given the relativ e homogeneit y o f th e populatio n studie d and the 
small sampl e size, th e result s o f thi s stud y wer e no t generalizabl e to th e 
total population ; the goa l o f grounde d theory methodolog y i s to generat e 
hypotheses and not t o generalize . Thi s sample was comprised of 
primarily white , workin g clas s couple s who were marrie d mor e tha n 
twenty years , and whose children were a t leas t eightee n years of age. 
The findings ar e valuable to researcher s and clinicians however, i n that 
similar couple s can be compared to thos e i n this stud y t o buil d on 
generalizability, whic h Barlow, Hayes, & Nelson (1984) defin e a s the 
process o f "logica l generalization" . I n addition, othe r homogeneou s 
samples determined by social class, race , and ethnicity ca n be analyzed 
to se e if simila r theme s arise. 
Significance o f th e Stud y 
This study wa s designed to elucidat e the factor s underlyin g marita l 
stability. I t contribute d t o a  broader understanding o f ho w spouse s adapt 
to th e changing nature o f marriag e i n maintaining a  commitment t o th e 
marital relationshi p fo r a n extended period of tim e (a t leas t twent y 
years). A  qualitative approac h provided a comprehensive and clear 
picture o f reason s certain marriages las t a s long as they do , which coul d 
be further explore d quantitatively . 
It i s Importan t t o highligh t th e significanc e of finding s regardin g 
marriages o f middle-aged , working clas s couples . Thi s study contribute d 
to a  better understandin g o f th e meanin g of marriag e t o thes e 
understudied groups, providing a  picture o f factor s tha t Influenc e marita l 
stability. Thes e findings wi l l b e valuable I n developing a theory o f 
marital stability , an d have important implication s fo r cl inica l practice . 
Altrocchi (1988 ) note d that ther e ha s been a tendency fo r 
researchers studyin g marriage t o focu s on what goe s wrong. H e and 
Wilcoxon (1985) stresse d the need to explor e successfu l marita l 
functioning fo r us e in both theor y an d practice. A n understanding o f 
healthy an d effective marita l relationship s i s importan t i n prevention , 
assessment, and clinical intervention . Th e factors tha t wer e foun d t o 
contribute t o marita l stabil it y coul d possibly be used as goals in marita l 
therapy. Thi s study focuse d on adaptive famil y relationships , wit h 
participants bein g selected from a  non-clinical population . Thi s focus on 
wellness factor s i s cr i t ica l i n both the educatio n and counseling of 
couples, as well a s for futur e research. 
Most o f th e marita l theor y an d research conceptualizes marriage as 
progressing through stage s with relevant task s (Bentler &  Newcomb, 
1978; O'Nell, e t al. , 1987) . Storaasl i and Markman (1988) highlighte d th e 
importance o f takin g developmenta l stage s into account whe n designing 
prevention program s and therapy fo r couples . Marrie d couples could 
benefit fro m knowledge of ho w othe r couple s experience marriage an d 
cope with various Issue s at differen t stage s of marriage . Counselor s can 
also uti l ize a  developmental understandin g o f marriag e i n plannin g 
interventions t o addres s issues an d tasks relevant t o th e stag e o f 
marriage o f th e couple . Thi s study explore d marital relationship s throug h 
the cours e of thre e phases , focusing on the developmenta l process 
involved in marriage . 
Despite the limitation s o f thi s study , professional s can uti l ize th e 
findings wit h clients wh o share similar demographi c characteristics. 
The sample represents a  population neglecte d in marital researc h and I n 
the marita l theor y literature . Ther e are a number of area s in whic h 
clinicians ca n make comparisons, including roles and tasks, 
communication, problem-solving, equity, gende r differences, and famil y 
of origin . Furthe r stud y o f differen t subgroup s of marriage s wi l l provid e 
additional informatio n an d add to generalizability . 
CHAPTER I I 
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 
Introduction 
Marriage has been conceptualized as a dynamic, changing relationshi p 
which continuall y evolve s as each individual progresse s through 
developmental stage s ( Bentler &  Newcomb, 1978 ; Bowman & Spanier, 
1978; Nadelson, Polonsky, & Mathews, 1984 ; O'Neil, et al. , 1987 ; Zube, 
1982). I t i s a  complex interactio n involvin g man y factors , includin g each 
person's personality an d background, cultural factors , an d social o r 
situational characteristics . I n their revie w o f th e literature , Storaasl i & 
Markman (1990) foun d tha t mos t couple s faced common problems ove r th e 
course of thei r marriage , includin g finances , communication, leisur e 
activit ies, friends , se x & affection, children , and jealousy. Th e marita l 
relationship i s influence d b y the feeling s an d experiences gained by each 
partner i n thei r famil y o f origi n (Barry , 1970 ; Berkowitz , 1984 ; 
Calogeras, 1985 ; Demment, 1991 ; Nichols, 1978 ; Scarf, 1986 ; St. Clair, 
1986), by cultural factor s suc h as social class , race , and gender, and by 
patterns o f communicatio n (Markman , 1981 ; Noller , 1984 ; Yahraes , 
1980; Yelsma , 1984) . Recen t studies have examined gender difference s 
in communication an d their effec t o n marital interactio n a s well (Barne s 
& Buss , 1985 ; Noller , 1984 ; Yelsma &  Brown, 1984) . 
Historically, marriage s hav e been assessed according to tw o 
dimensions, marita l stabil it y an d marital qualit y (Hick s &  Piatt , 1970 ; 
Kelly &Conley , 1987 ; Lewi s & Spanier, 1979 ; Spanie r & Lewis, 1980) . 
Marital stabil it y refer s t o whethe r a  marriage i s intact , whil e marita l 
quality i s a  subjective evaluatio n of th e marita l relationship . Th e 
concepts "marita l satisfaction, " "marita l happiness, " and "marita l 
adjustment" hav e been used to describ e the qualit y o f marriage . Problem s 
in defining marita l qualit y o r satisfactio n have arisen due to th e 
subjective natur e o f thi s phenomenon . Severa l authors als o highlight th e 
lack o f a  theoretical framewor k an d consistent measuremen t device s in 
the marita l satisfactio n literatur e (Hick s & Piatt, 1970 ; Kell y & Conley, 
1987). Ther e i s also controversy ove r the us e of marita l stabil i t y o r 
satisfaction i n assessing the succes s o f marriag e (Barry , 1970 ; Lewis & 
Spanier, 1979) . Althoug h i t ha s been suggested that marita l stabil i t y an d 
quality ar e related (  Lewis & Spanier, 1979) , there ha s been no empirica l 
evidence supporting o r challenging this theory . Som e marriages o f hig h 
quality en d in divorce, while som e of lo w qualit y remai n intac t (Albrech t 
& Kunz, 1980 ; Lenthall, 1977 ; Lewis & Spanier, 1979; Spanier & Lewis, 
1980). Thi s study explore d possible explanations fo r tha t paradox , 
focusing on the intactnes s of th e relationship . N o assumptions wer e 
made regarding th e qualit y o f th e marriage , although informatio n 
regarding marita l satisfactio n wa s elicited an d wi ll b e discussed in 
Chapters four an d five. 
Marital Stabilit y 
Lewis &  Spanier (1979) propose d a general theor y o f th e relationshi p 
between marital qualit y an d stability. The y argued that th e qualit y o f a 
marriage wa s the primar y determinan t o f whethe r I t woul d remai n Intact . 
Marital qualit y i s mediated by seven threshold variables: 
I. Marita l expectation s 
2. Commitmen t t o th e marriage and Its associate d obligations 
3. Toleranc e for conflic t an d disharmony 
4. Religiou s doctrine and commitment 
5. Externa l pressures and amenability t o socia l stigma 
6. Divorc e law an d availability o f lega l aid 
7. Rea l and perceived alternatives, (p. 273) 
While they viewed the qualit y o f th e marriage as the bes t predicto r 
of marita l stability , the y posite d that i t s relativ e influenc e increase d or 
decreased based on the presence or absence of tw o condition s which were 
external t o th e marita l relationship . Thes e variables are the leve l o f a 
partner's attraction s t o alternativ e relationship s (such as different 
sexual partners ) an d the amount o f externa l pressur e to remai n marrie d 
(such as religious identificatio n an d neighborhood embeddedness). 
According to Lewis & Spanier (1979), "Marriages of hig h quality ten d t o 
have high stability. Thi s relationship i s mitigated a t time s by more 
attractive alternatives , but conversely , it ma y be strengthened by 
external pressure s to remai n married, such as normative an d institutiona l 
constraints" (p . 290). Thi s theory implie s that alternativ e attraction s 
decrease the relationship between quality an d stabil ity b y increasing the 
chances of terminatio n o f th e marriage , regardless of th e leve l of marita l 
quality. Externa l pressures to remai n married reinforce marita l stability . 
They posited that th e numbe r of alternative s t o th e presen t relationshi p 
and the exten t o f barrier s t o divorc e weakened the relationship betwee n 
marital stabil it y an d quality. Essentially , they suggeste d that eithe r a 
low qualit y marriag e or a  large number of appropriat e alternative s woul d 
lead to marita l instability . 
Lewis &  Spanier (1979) als o Identified severa l premarita l 
determinants o f marita l quality : 
1. Personalit y characteristics of th e future marita l partner s 
2. Attitudes , values , and philosophy o f l i f e relatin g t o bot h marita l 
and nonmarital domain s 
3. Socia l factor s 
4. Circumstantia l factor s 
5. Marita l expectation s o f th e partner s 
6. Socia l maturit y level , (p . 273 ) 
They suggested that thes e variables might hav e a significant Impac t o n 
marital quality . 
Thomas & Kleber (1981) propose d that alternativ e attraction s an d 
external pressure s to remai n married influence d the relationship betwee n 
marital stabil it y an d quality I n opposite directions tha n those proposed 
by Lewis & Spanier (1979). The y suggested that th e relationship betwee n 
marital qualit y an d stabil i ty woul d b e higher i n marriages with hig h 
levels o f alternativ e attraction s a s compared to thos e with lo w levels , 
because the decisio n to divorc e was influence d more by the qualit y o f th e 
relationship unde r these conditions. The y also argued that th e 
relationship betwee n marita l qualit y an d stabil ity woul d b e lower fo r 
couples having many external pressure s to remai n married a s opposed to 
those with fe w pressures , because under such conditions th e influenc e o f 
the qualit y o f th e marriag e woul d b e minimized. 
Green & Sporakowski (1983) examine d the relationshi p betwee n 
marital stabilit y an d quality b y assessing how alternativ e attraction s 
and external pressure s to remai n married affecte d th e strengt h o f thi s 
relationship. The y found that marita l qualit y wa s the mos t poten t 
predictor o f marita l stabil it y i n their sample , and that i t wa s more 
important fo r wome n than fo r men . Althoug h thei r finding s supporte d 
Lewis &  Spanier's (1979) proposition s fo r men , the condition s o f 
alternative attraction s an d external pressure s to remai n married di d no t 
have a significant influenc e o n the relationshi p betwee n stabil i t y an d 
quality fo r women . Thei r dat a provide qualifie d suppor t fo r th e theor y o f 
a positive relationshi p betwee n marita l stabil it y an d quality, a s well a s 
suggest difference s i n the wa y men and women experience marriage and 
choose to remai n married. Furthe r researc h is needed to validat e th e 
influence o f marita l qualit y o n marital stabil ity , a s well a s to elucidat e 
the factor s mediatin g thi s relationship . 
Marital Satisfactio n 
Given the potentia l relationshi p betwee n marita l stabil it y an d 
marital satisfaction , some discussion of th e marita l satisfactio n 
literature i s warranted. Th e emphasis of researcher s in the 1960' s and 
1970's has been to Identif y smal l group s of variable s related t o marita l 
satisfaction, suc h as affectional rewards , role specifications, 
demographic factors (  age, education, Income, religion) , sexua l 
enjoyment, expressiveness , power, an d companionship (Hicks & Piatt , 
1970; Spanier & Lewis, 1980) . Researc h of th e sixtie s generall y 
established a positive relationshi p betwee n 1 ) marita l happines s and 
higher occupationa l status , Income , and educational level s for husbands ; 
2) similar i t ie s o f husban d and wife wit h regard to socioeconomi c status, 
age, and religion; and 3) affectiona l reward s suc h as esteem for spouse 
(Hicks &  Piatt, 1970) . Researc h in the seventie s corroborated thes e 
relationships with one exception: evidenc e did not suppor t socio -
economic variables as strong predictor s o f marita l satisfactio n (Spanier 
& Lewis, 1980) . 
In thei r revie w o f th e literatur e o n marital satisfactio n throughou t 
the lif e cycle , O'Neil et al . (1987) foun d a curvilinear relationshi p 
between marita l satisfactio n an d stages in the lif e cycle . Marita l 
satisfaction was initiall y hig h fo r youn g couples, decreased after th e 
birth of th e f irs t chil d and continued t o decreas e through chil d rearing , 
then increase d when child rearing ended. 
Marital Types 
Hicks &  Piatt (1970 ) discusse d two basi c marital type s presen t i n 
the Unite d States: the instrumental/traditiona l an d companionship 
marriages. Instrumenta l behavior s are typicall y associate d with mor e 
social an d economic functions suc h as cooking and household tasks, whil e 
affective behavior s (associated with companionship marriages) influenc e 
interpersonal attractio n betwee n partners b y conveying affection , 
approval, and acceptance. Th e instrumenta l typ e o f marriag e i s mor e 
traditional, wit h relatively fixe d gende r roles. Th e authority o f God 
and/or husban d tends t o b e emphasized in these marriages (Altrocchi , 
1988). Th e husband role i s more task-oriente d o r instrumental , whil e th e 
role o f th e wife i s more expressive or Integrative . Variable s described 
as importan t fo r marita l happines s include "higher occupationa l statuses, 
income, and educational level s fo r husbands ; husband-wife similar i t ie s i n 
socio-economic status , age and religion; and religiosity" (Hick s & Piatt , 
1970, p. 555). 
The companionship marriage places more emphasis on affectiv e 
aspects o f th e relationshi p an d personality interaction . Thi s marita l typ e 
emphasizes more flexibl e gende r roles, equality i n partnership , openness 
in communication, and a conception that marriage s need to b e worked on 
to b e successful (Altrocchi, 1988) . Marita l happines s is a  function o f th e 
expressive aspects of th e relationship . Hick s & Piatt (1970 ) describe d 
factors suc h as "esteem or affection fo r spouse , sexual enjoyment , 
companionship, and communication" (p. 555) a s important t o marita l 
happiness. 
Altrocchi &  Crosby (1989) discusse d some drawbacks involved wit h 
using the term s traditiona l an d companionship to describ e marital types . 
Each descriptor ha s either positiv e o r negative value connotations , 
depending on the person's point o f view . I n addition, th e ter m 
companionship may not b e the bes t choice because companionship i s 
important i n any successful marriage (Altrocchi , 1988 ; Klagsbrun, 1985) . 
Thus the term s traditiona l an d egalitarian ar e often use d in th e 
literature. Marriage s do not f i t exactl y int o one of thes e types, but on e 
type tend s t o predominate . 
Wil ls, Weiss , &  Patterson (1974) foun d that globa l rating s o f marita l 
satisfaction wer e base d on particular spous e behavior. A  sex differenc e 
was foun d fo r pleasurabl e behaviors, with husbands emphasizing 
instrumental an d wives emphasizing affectional behavio r from thei r 
spouses, which were th e opposit e of societa l role expectations . 
Communication 
The importanc e o f th e relationshi p betwee n communication and 
marital satisfactio n I s prevalen t i n the literature . Researc h on marita l 
communication suggests that ther e ar e differences betwee n the wa y 
husbands and wives communicate i n happy versus unhappy marriages. 
Noller (1984 ) suggeste d that a n interrelationship betwee n the amount , 
types, accuracy , awareness, and effectiveness of communicatio n affecte d 
marital satisfaction . Th e amount o f communicatio n i s no t b y itsel f a 
major facto r i n determining marita l satisfaction , but i t ha s been found 
that th e amoun t o f communicatio n wi l l decreas e if partner s engag e in 
ineffective o r punishing types o f behavior . Behavior s associated with 
improving marita l satisfactio n includ e self-disclosure, being sensitive t o 
each other's feelings , listening an d responding, confirmation, an d 
expressing respect an d esteem, while thos e that lea d to ineffectiv e 
communication includ e lac k o f communication , responsiveness and 
listening, fault y behavio r change operations, and cr i t ic ism, arguing and 
nagging (Noller, 1984) . 
Various conceptualizations of communicatio n have appeared In th e 
literature. Som e researchers focused on the role o f disclosur e pattern s 
in marital interactio n (Chelune , Rosenfeld, &  Waring, 1985 ; Rosenfeld & 
Welsh, 1985) , investigatin g th e clarit y an d equity o f self-disclosur e as i t 
related t o marita l satisfaction . Other s studied communication i n term s 
of conflic t resolutio n (Barry , 1970 ; Birchler & Webb, 1977 ; Bil l ings, 
1979; Yahraes, 1980) , examining the influenc e o f th e effectivenes s o f 
conflict resolutio n o n marital satisfaction . Communicatio n has also been 
discussed as related t o intimacy . Rubi n (1983) define d intimac y a s "some 
kind o f reciproca l expressio n of feelin g an d thought, not ou t o f fea r o r 
dependent need , but ou t o f a  wish t o kno w another' s inne r l if e an d to be 
able t o shar e one's own" (p. 90). White , Speisman , Jackson, Bartis , & 
Costos (1986) suggeste d that communicatio n was a dimension of 
intimacy. Demment' s (1992) result s supporte d a broad definition o f 
communication which include d understanding, respect, and trust. A n 
increase i n the qualit y o f communicatio n was found to b e a factor i n th e 
overall improvemen t o f th e relationshi p throug h th e cours e of marriage . 
Communication is a  two-way proces s in that message s usually have 
a sender and a receiver. Th e impact a  message wi ll hav e on the marita l 
relationship depend s on the exten t t o whic h spouse s send messages to 
each other clearly , and understand these messages. Nonverba l 
communication i s importan t i n accuracy of sendin g and receiving 
messages i n that misunderstandin g may occur due to failur e b y the sender 
or receiver to tak e nonverba l aspect s into account . Researc h indicate s 
that couple s with lo w marita l adjustmen t hav e a higher rat e o f 
misunderstanding one another's message s than other couple s (Gottman, 
Markman, & Notarius, 1977;Kahn , 1970). Greate r misunderstandin g 
seems to b e related to sendin g (encoding) tha n to receivin g (decoding ) 
messages (Noller , 1984), and marital adjustmen t i s more highly relate d t o 
husbands' ability t o sen d and receive messages than to tha t o f wives , 
with high adjustment husband s making fewer error s i n both sendin g and 
receiving communication than lowe r marita l adjustmen t husband s 
(Gottman &  Porterfield, 1981 ; Noller, 1984) . I t seems , then , that lo w 
marital satisfactio n ma y lea d to problem s i n communication, and 
problems i n communication may lea d to difference s i n marita l 
satisfaction. 
Several studie s suggest that effective conflic t resolutio n i n 
interactions i s cr i t ica l fo r marita l satisfactio n (Barry , 1970 ; Bil l ings, 
1979; Yahraes, 1980) . Accordin g to Barr y (1970) , i n happy marriages 
conflicts ar e handled more easil y due to th e husband' s security wit h hi s 
male identity , whic h allows hi m t o b e supportive an d conciliatory an d 
thus mee t th e wife' s need s for support . Blrchle r & Webb (1977) 
suggested that distresse d (versus nondistressed) couples had a higher 
number o f unresolve d conflicts. Bil l ing s (1979) foun d that distresse d 
couples made a significantly greate r numbe r o f negative , and fewer 
positive, cognitiv e an d problem-solving act s as compared to 
nondistressed couples. 
Snyder (1979) foun d tha t a  couple's ability t o expres s their feeling s 
to eac h other an d their abilit y t o discus s problems effectively wer e th e 
best indicator s o f marita l satisfaction . Marita l satisfactio n appear s t o 
be positively relate d t o behavior s such as sharing feelings i n a clear 
manner, being empathic, expressing sensitivity t o th e spouse' s feelings, 
confirming th e partner , an d expressing respect and esteem for th e spouse 
(Noller, 1984) . 
The majority o f studie s have found gender differences I n 
communication patterns (Barne s & Buss, 1985) . Th e themes emergin g 
from thi s literatur e ar e that male s tend t o b e more instrumenta l whil e 
females ten d t o b e more expressive in communication, Yelsm a &  Brown 
(1985) foun d gender role classif ication s to b e more effective i n 
explaining communication differences tha n biological se x classifications. 
They suggested that thos e with masculin e traits an d the positiv e feeling s 
of androgynou s people handle husband-wife conflic t mor e effectively . 
Those who can access both masculin e and feminine schem a are bette r 
able t o handl e conflict management . 
Adult Developmen t 
Freud is credited as the f i rs t theoris t t o emphasiz e the importanc e 
of childhoo d experience in late r adul t development . Freu d explained 
development i n instinctua l terms , seeing optimal developmen t a s 
occurring when adults integrate d earl y instinct s int o thei r sexuality . I f 
this wa s achieved, the individua l coul d then establish relationships wit h 
whole objects . Th e concept o f a n object bega n as part o f Freud' s theory. 
The object serve d as the targe t o f a  libidinal o r aggressive drive, and was 
not necessaril y a person (Greenberg & Mitchell, 1983) . 
While the oedlpa l cr is is was centra l i n understanding objec t 
relations fo r Freud , object relation s theorist s examine d developmental 
processes and relationships i n the pre-oedipa l period . Successfu l 
development i s related t o satisfyin g earl y huma n relationships rathe r 
than gratification o f instincts . Objec t relation s theorist s investigat e th e 
formation and differentiation o f inne r psychologica l structures (image s 
of sel f an d the other , th e object ) and how thes e structures ar e 
manifested i n interpersona l relationship s (Greenberg & Mitchell, 1983) . 
They focus on the relationship s i n early l i f e tha t leav e a lastin g 
impression on individuals and their relationship s with others . I n buildin g 
upon traditional Freudia n theory, objec t relation s theor y examine s the 
influence o f externa l objects , the parent s an d significant peopl e in th e 
child's world , on the developmen t o f th e interna l psychi c organization. 
Personality develop s through internalization, a  process in which a  person 
transforms Interaction s an d characteristics of his/he r environmen t Int o 
Inner structures. Ther e are two frame s o f reference : th e externa l worl d 
containing observabl e objects, and the interna l psychi c world o f menta l 
representations o f objects . Th e object relation s mode l examine s the 
psychological representation s o f relationships , past an d present, and how 
early experience s influence curren t psychi c and social functioning . 
Erikson (1950) provide d a perspective on development whic h 
incorporated many o f Freud' s ideas. Hi s theory i s both psychosocia l and 
psychoanalytic i n orientation, an d is based on the premis e tha t 
psychological developmen t i s th e resul t o f a n interaction betwee n th e 
individual's biologica l need s and the socia l forces encountered i n 
everyday life . Accordin g to Erikso n (1950), developmen t proceed s throug h 
eight stage s over the entir e lifespan . A t eac h stage, the individua l i s 
confronted wit h a  basic cr is is, which can be resolved in one of tw o ways . 
These include : trus t vs . mistrust (ag e 0-2); autonom y vs . shame and 
doubt (2-4) ; initiativ e vs . guilt (4-6) ; industr y vs . inferiority (7-11) ; 
identity vs . diffusion (12-18) ; intimac y vs . isolation (18-30) ; 
generativity vs . stagnation (30-60) ; an d integrity vs . despair (60 and 
above). Successfu l development occur s through resolutio n o f eac h cr is is, 
which result s i n the progressio n to th e nex t developmenta l stage . 
Most studie s o f developmen t hav e focused on the experienc e of me n 
(Surrey, 1984) . Probabl y the mos t well-know n i s Levinson's (1978) stud y 
of adul t mal e development . Hi s sample Included 4 0 men between the ages 
of 3 5 and 45, with different socia l class backgrounds , educational levels , 
and racial, ethnic, and religious backgrounds . The y were divide d into fou r 
occupational groups . Th e key concept i n Levinson's (1978) mode l i s th e 
"life structure" , whic h i s the "basi c pattern o r design of a  person's l ife a t 
any given time" (p . 41). Th e l i fe structur e evolve s through a  sequence of 
periods throughout th e adul t years . Thi s sequence "consists of a  series of 
alternating stabl e (structure-building) period s and transitiona l 
(structure-changing) periods " (Levlnson, 1978 , p.49). Thi s theory wa s 
influenced by Erikson and included mastery o f age-relate d developmenta l 
tasks a t eac h stage. 
Another study o f adul t mal e development wa s conducted by Vaillan t 
(1977). Hi s research followed a  sample of 26 8 Harvard freshme n 
longitudinally ove r a 30-year period, and was based on Erikson's (1950) 
stage model. Vaillan t (1977 ) develope d a hierarchy o f eg o defenses, or 
adaptive mechanisms, that "[could ] be used to predic t adul t growt h and to 
define menta l health " (p . 370). 
While both Levinson (1978) an d Vai 1 lant (1977 ) recognize d the 
importance o f interpersona l relationship s i n the proces s of developmen t 
of men , their focu s was more on career development. These , as do most 
developmental theories , emphasize the importanc e o f th e achievemen t o f 
a separate and autonomous identit y o r sens e of self , whic h stres s 
separation from earl y relationships . Mahler , for example , thought tha t an 
infant wa s originally i n a state o f psychologica l fusion with th e mother , 
and worked towar d a  gradual proces s of separatio n and individuatio n 
throughout developmen t (Mahler , Pine , &  Bergman, 1975) . 
Although t o dat e ther e i s no well-known longitudina l stud y o f femal e 
adult development , severa l theorists posi t a  different cours e of 
development fo r wome n (Chodorow, 1978 ; Gilligan, 1982 ; Miller, 1986 ; 
Surrey, 1984) . Fo r those studying women' s experience, an "inner sens e o f 
connection to other s i s a  central organizin g feature o f women' s 
development" (Miller , 1988 , p. 2). Mille r (1988 ) summarize d this popula r 
current view , stating tha t "woman' s sense of sel f an d worth i s grounde d 
in the abilit y t o make and maintain relationships" (p. 2). 
Chodorow (1978 ) use d an object relation s orientatio n t o explai n 
gender development and differences. Sh e asserted that women' s 
personality developmen t was related to identificatio n processe s and 
changes i n the ego' s internal objec t relations . Situation s occur 
differently fo r girl s an d boys due to th e differences i n the nature o f th e 
early mother-chil d relationship s for each . Fro m infancy, the proces s of 
development include s forming attachments , internalizatio n o f externa l 
representations, and identification wit h significan t people . Th e mother , 
who i s traditionally th e primar y caretaker , I s the objec t o f a n Infant's 
f i rst majo r attachment . Th e f i rst Identificatio n fo r bot h gir l s an d boys 
is with the mothe r a s well. 
According to Chodoro w (1978), th e Ide a that female s are similar t o 
the primary lov e object (mother) , whil e male s are different, lead s both t o 
have different pre-oedipa l experiences. Th e female enters th e conflic t 
with a  definition o f sel f a s similar t o mother , s o does not hav e to forfei t 
her i n resolution o f th e conflict , thu s th e sel f i s les s exclusiv e and can 
develop closer bonds. Th e male, however, enters the conflic t wit h a 
definition o f sel f a s different fro m mother , an d develops a self throug h 
rejection o f th e primary lov e object. Thus , males and females develop 
different relationa l capacities . Girl s define and experience themselves 
as continuous with others , with more flexibl e eg o boundaries. Boys , on 
the othe r hand , define themselve s as separate and distinct, wit h mor e 
rigid eg o boundaries and differentiation. Male s repress their mor e 
nurturant capacities . Th e basic feminin e sens e of self , then , i s connected 
to th e world o f huma n relationships, while th e basi c masculin e sense o f 
self i s separate . 
Connection and separation the n become recurring theme s throughou t 
the lif e cycle . Whe n one enters a n intimate relationshi p suc h as 
marriage, "th e conflic t betwee n wantin g t o b e one with anothe r an d th e 
desire fo r a n independent, autonomou s self " (Rubin , 1983 , p. 52 ) 
resurfaces. Ho w women and men negotiate thi s struggl e i n relating wit h 
one another become s an issue in marriage . 
Chodorow (1978 ) discusse d her theor y i n terms o f role s i n th e 
family. Women' s roles ar e concerned with persona l affective tie s an d are 
basically familial . I n contrast , men' s roles, as defined by society , ar e 
basically no t familial . Althoug h me n assume the role s o f husban d and 
father, idea s about masculinit y com e primarily fro m thei r nonfamilia l 
roles. Women' s relatedness defines the m a s embedded in social 
interactions an d relationships i n ways tha t men are not, give n thei r 
denial o f relation . Thus , early developmen t prepare s men for thei r les s 
affective rol e i n marita l an d family relationships , a s well a s fo r 
participation i n the Impersona l worl d o f work . 
Self-in-Relation Theory (Gilligan , 1982 ; Miller, 1986 ; Surrey, 1984 ) 
"makes an Important shif t i n emphasis from separation t o relationshi p a s 
the basi s for self-experienc e an d development" (Surrey , 1984 , p. 2). Thi s 
theory explore s th e earl y mother-daughte r relationshi p a s the mode l fo r 
the developmen t o f empath y i n women. Accordin g to Surre y (1984) , "th e 
assumption i s tha t th e sel f i s organized and developed through practic e I n 
relationships wher e th e goa l i s th e increasin g development o f mutuall y 
empathic relationships " (p . 3) . 
Gilligan (1982) use d a relational perspectiv e t o explai n gende r 
development. I n discussing how relationship s ar e experienced differentl y 
by men and women, she also viewed masculinit y a s defined throug h 
separation and femininity a s defined throug h attachment . Give n this , 
"male gender identit y i s threatened b y intimacy , whil e femal e gende r 
identity i s threatene d b y separation. Thus , males tend t o hav e diff icult y 
with relationships , whil e female s ten d to hav e problems wit h 
individuation." (Gilligan , 1987 , p. 449) . 
Miller (1986 ) als o focused on differences betwee n me n and women, 
and viewed gender developmen t i n terms o f dominanc e and subordination . 
According to Miller , 
Women have been in a subservient positio n . . . thus , I t I s necessary 
to loo k f irs t a t wome n as "unequals" or subordinates . Bu t i t i s 
immediately apparent , too , tha t women' s positio n canno t b e 
understood solel y i n terms o f inequalit y . . . Wome n have played a 
specific rol e i n male-led society i n ways no other suppresse d groups 
have done. The y have been entwined wit h men in intimat e an d 
intense relationships , creatin g th e milie u -  th e famil y -  i n which th e 
human mind a s we know i t ha s been formed, (p . 1 ) 
Miller, lik e Chodoro w and Gilligan, asserted that th e parameter s o f 
male and female developmen t wer e different . Accordin g to Mil le r (1986) , 
men and women begin l if e attache d t o others , bu t me n are encouraged t o 
move out o f thi s stat e o f aff i l iat io n t o focu s on other factors , suc h as 
power o r sk i l ls , while wome n are encouraged to remai n i n thi s state . Me n 
are pulled towar d othe r peopl e both emotionall y an d sexually, but hav e 
developed barriers agains t thi s pull . Mille r suggeste d that me n pulle d 
back out o f a  false fea r tha t the y woul d los e thei r statu s o f manhood . 
"This threat . . . i s the deepe r one that equalit y poses , fo r i t i s perceived 
erroneously no t a s equality onl y bu t a s a total strippin g o f th e person" 
(Miller, 1986 , p. 23). 
Early trainin g an d experience are both importan t factor s i n th e 
development o f gender-rol e Identification . Sex-rol e development thu s 
involves biological an d psychological factors, I n addition t o socialization 
processes. Historicall y ther e ha s been a tendency t o emplo y sexual 
stereotypes fo r bot h males and females, with men being self-suff icient , 
independent, and aggressive, and women being nurturing, dependent , and 
expressive of emotion . Thu s men have been identified a s better suite d fo r 
certain task s such as being the provider , tha n women, who have been 
identified a s housekeepers and childbearers. Stereotypically , men have 
been identified wit h th e wor k rol e an d women with th e abilit y t o love . 
Bern (1987) develope d a theory o f androgyn y i n the 1970' s whic h 
proposed that masculinit y an d femininity wer e tw o differen t dimension s 
rather tha n opposite ends of th e sam e dimension. Androgyn y refers t o 
people who are high i n both feminin e an d masculine traits. Sh e 
hypothesized that a n individual wit h both masculine and feminine trait s 
would be able to functio n mor e flexibl y tha n sex-stereotyped individuals , 
which would be the ideal . I n the lat e 1980's , she revised her theory , 
agreeing with cr i t ics wh o pointed ou t tha t masculinit y an d femininit y 
were no t independen t variables . I n her work o n gender schema theory, 
Bern (1987) argue d that thes e traits wer e th e produc t o f a  belief syste m 
that organize d the worl d int o feminin e an d masculine components. Se x 
typing derive s fro m gender-schemati c processing, a "generalized 
readiness on the par t o f th e chil d t o encod e and to organiz e information , 
Including informatio n abou t th e self , accordin g to th e culture' s 
definitions o f malenes s and femaleness" (Bern, 1987 , p. 231). Accordin g 
to thi s theory , gende r has become a primary cognitiv e schem a or categor y 
because culture ha s made i t so . Gende r schema theory propose s that 
society shoul d de-emphasize the importanc e o f th e gende r dichotomy, n o 
longer linkin g huma n behaviors an d personality characteristic s wit h 
gender. Thus , gender woul d b e defined onl y i n biological terms ; 
femaleness and maleness would b e attributed to genitalia . 
It i s generall y accepte d in the literatur e tha t gende r difference s 
between me n and women continue throughou t th e lifespa n (McGee & Wells, 
1982; O'Neil et al. , 1987 ; Zube, 1982) . Interestingly , ther e i s evidence 
that me n become more affIl lative an d less mastery-oriente d i n old age, 
while olde r wome n become more assertiv e and Interested i n sel f -
fulfi l lment (Hyd e & Phi l l is , 1979 ; McGee &Wells, 1982 ; Zube, 1982) . A s 
men face retirement an d work i s n o longer centra l fo r them , ambitio n an d 
accomplishment ar e no longer th e focus , and men move towar d 
interpersonal commitmen t an d the maintenanc e o f a  comfortable l i festyl e 
with thei r wives . Conversely , the olde r woman' s focu s ma y turn away 
from the famil y a t th e sam e time th e husban d turns towar d it , a s chil d 
rearing end s and her role a s mother i s no t a  prominent focus . Th e olde r 
woman desires to develo p commitments outsid e th e famil y an d become 
involved with activit ies t o foste r persona l growth (Zube, 1982) . Althoug h 
the reason s underlying thes e changes were unclear , Zube offered a  few 
explanations. On e possibility i s that th e chang e i s part o f th e norma l 
aging process and the environmenta l circumstance s which occur . Anothe r 
explanation i s tha t "sex-linke d trait change s are adaptive an d that sex -
role f lexibi l i t y i s associated with a  more general f lexibi l t iy an d 
adaptability an d with successfu l aging" (Zube, 1982 , p. 150) . A  las t 
possibility i s that a s people age, they adher e less t o th e cultura l norm s 
that dictat e mal e and female traits, an d more to "surviva l oriente d 
traits" (Zube , 1982 , p. 150) , which may conflict wit h these norms. 
Marital Roles and Equity 
Prochaska & Prochaska (1978) attribute d problem s that aris e i n 
couples' trying t o gai n a more egalitarian marriage to femal e and male 
role training . Wome n do not ge t effectiv e trainin g I n assertiveness and 
negotiation t o prepare them fo r th e rol e o f a  wife. Similarly , intense 
intimate communicatio n ski l ls are not typicall y reinforce d in the mal e 
socialization process. 
Research suggests that principles of equit y theor y operat e i n marita l 
and other intimat e relationship s (Schafer & Keith, 1981) . Thi s theor y 
states tha t i n determining equity , eac h person evaluates his/her 
contributions (inputs ) and/o r consequences (outcomes) i n th e 
relationship. Inequit y i s the resul t o f a n individual's outcomes being 
either highe r or lowe r tha n the partner's . T o become an equitable 
relationship, one can increase or decrease his/her own or th e spouse's 
Inputs or outcomes (Walster, Walster , & Berscheld, 1978) . 
Gray-Little &  Burks (1983) reporte d that researc h supports the Ide a 
that power relations are an important aspec t of marita l satisfaction . I n 
their examinatio n of th e literature , the y foun d that egalitaria n marriages 
had the highes t level s of marita l satisfaction , while th e leas t marita l 
satisfaction appeared in couples where th e wif e seeme d to b e dominant. 
While factor s suc h as needs, attitudes abou t th e spous e and the marriage , 
decision-making, and sex-role expectations affec t partners ' perceptio n o f 
equity i n the relationship , furthe r researc h is needed to determin e ho w 
these factors interac t an d influence marita l stabil it y an d satisfaction. 
Research shows that wome n and men have different rol e 
expectations i n marriage, with men tending t o hav e more traditiona l 
expectations (Komarovsky , 1973 ; Mason & Bumpass, 1975 ; Osmond & 
Martin, 1975 ; Rubin, 1976) . Hllle r &  Phlll lber (1986 ) examine d th e 
marital rol e expectation s an d perceptions o f th e spouse' s role 
expectations wit h regard to househol d tasks, childcare, money 
management, an d earning incom e i n a  dual-career, middle clas s sample . 
They were particularl y intereste d i n determining whethe r spouse s 
actually hel d different expectations , o r the y believe d that the y ha d 
different expectation s tha n thei r spouses . The y found tha t contemporar y 
marriages ar e s t i l l heavil y influence d b y traditiona l expectation s abou t 
role responsibilities . Thei r result s indicate d tha t 1 ) althoug h husband s 
and wives wer e intereste d i n expanding thei r marita l role s t o Includ e 
non-traditional activit ies , the y di d not wan t t o giv e up their ow n 
traditional gende r roles ; 2 ) accurat e perception o f spouse' s expectations 
occurred approximately f i f t y percen t o f th e time , wit h husbands being 
more accurat e tha n wives ; 3 ) marriag e partner s believe d that the y hel d 
more responsibilit y fo r househol d tasks tha n thei r spouse s thought the y 
did; A)  spouses ' views o f thei r partners ' expectation s significantl y 
influenced thei r behavior ; an d 5) husbands ' perceptions ha d a 
significantly large r impac t o n gender role performance . Thes e 
researchers identifie d equit y i n the distributio n o f cost s and reward s 
within th e relationshi p a s the underlyin g issu e for eac h partner. Althoug h 
they state d that difference s i n role expectation s were cr i t ica l t o couples' 
ability t o negotiat e role s and ultimately t o thei r marita l stabil i ty , the y 
failed t o elaborat e how thi s occured. 
Schafer &  Keith (1981) suggeste d that equit y migh t b e related t o 
marital adjustment . Thei r data indicate d that perceive d equity i n roles 
for husband s and wives increase d throughout th e lif e cycle , whil e 
inequity decreased . Whe n it wa s considered to b e Inequitable, mos t 
spouses regarded their marriag e t o b e imbalanced in thei r favor . The y 
also found that marita l satisfactio n and adjustment wer e greate r i n 
marriages perceived as equitable. Again , the ide a that perceive d equity i s 
a factor i n marita l stabil it y need s empirical support . 
Marital Developmen t 
Marriage, given it s socia l nature, can be viewed from a n objec t 
relations perspective . Eac h individual develop s a self throug h 
relationships withi n his/he r famil y o f origi n an d in turn relates t o other s 
in a characteristic way . Individual s us e objects i n intimat e interpersona l 
relationships i n an attempt t o resolv e and master interna l intrapsychi c 
issues tha t develo p from earl y relationship s withi n thei r famil ie s o f 
origin (Berkowitz , 1984) . 
Ego development i n marriage i s influence d by the eg o development o f 
each partner. Macke y (1985) stated : 
The meaning and value of a  marriage wi l l var y accordin g to th e 
developmental need s of eac h person and how thes e needs are me t 
through th e symmetrica l an d complementary valencies within thei r 
relationship . . . Th e more complete the internalizatio n proces s and 
the highe r th e leve l o f eg o organization, the more equipped are 
individuals t o psychologicall y form and maintain a  mutuall y 
empathic an d symmetrical relationship , (p . 117 ) 
Moore (1980) state d that eg o development wa s related t o th e qualit y o f 
marital interaction , an d the typ e o f relationshi p tha t gre w fro m th e 
marriage wa s a function o f eac h partner's leve l o f eg o development 
throughout th e marriage . Marriage , as a developmental process , can 
provide th e opportunit y t o wor k throug h earlie r developmenta l issue s t o 
achieve a  higher leve l o f integration . Conversely , marriage ca n also be 
the vehicle to re-enac t maladaptiv e theme s from early significan t 
interactions, maintainin g unresolve d internal diff iculties . 
Marital developmen t i s often see n as paralleling family development ; 
marital pattern s occu r within famil y structure . Theorie s of famil y 
development posi t a  series of stage s families g o through, involvin g 
developmental change s that occu r with l i f e event s such as marriage, 
parenthood, the las t chil d leavin g home, and retirement (Storaasl i & 
Markman, 1990) . Ho w spouses deal with these transitions ha s 
implications fo r th e marita l relationship , i n terms o f factor s previousl y 
identified (communication , task s and responsibilities, roles). 
Working Clas s Marriaoe 
Komarovsky (1962 ) an d Rubin (1976) conducte d the onl y 
comprehensive phenomenologica l studies o f th e experienc e of workin g 
class families , with a  focus on marital relationships . Bot h researchers 
sought t o explor e th e natur e an d quality o f l i f e fo r "ordinar y Americans" 
(Rubin, 1976 , p. 5), those employed in blue-collar job s an d living i n stable 
families, with the underlyin g assumptio n that qualit y o f l i f e wa s relate d 
to clas s position . Thi s population was , and remains, under-represented i n 
the literature . 
Following a brief descriptio n o f eac h sample, basic conclusions of 
both studies wi l l b e discussed. Komarovsky' s (1962) sampl e consisted of 
58 white , primaril y Protestan t couples , with a  high school education or 
less, wh o had at leas t on e child and were no t ove r the ag e of 40 . Rubi n 
(1976) studie d 50 white couples , all havin g no more than a  high school 
education, with th e husband working i n a blue-collar occupation , the wif e 
being under 40 years of age , and the presenc e of a t leas t on e child under 
the age of twelve . A  comparison group o f 2 5 professional middle clas s 
couples were als o interviewed , differin g fro m th e workin g clas s grou p 
only I n education and occupation. Thes e men were al l I n professional 
occupations and both th e husbands and wives had at leas t a  college 
education. Th e case study metho d was used in both research projects . 
Similar theme s arose in thes e studies. Th e general structure o f th e 
working clas s marriag e wa s traditiona l i n nature, with th e husban d being 
the provide r an d the wif e th e homemaker . Rubi n (1976) attribute d thi s i n 
part t o th e socia l structure i n that workin g clas s familie s mad e more 
rigid sex-rol e distinctions i n early childhood . Boy s were discouraged 
from relatin g t o thei r expressiv e side, and girls fro m thei r aggressiv e 
side. Whethe r th e women worked outside th e home was often determine d 
by financia l nee d rather tha n persona l choice, and was mostly dependen t 
on the man' s job stability . 
The division of labo r withi n th e marriag e wa s traditiona l i n nature . 
In general, men did the outsid e work an d women did the insid e work . 
When household chores or chil d rearing wa s shared, it wa s usually 
referred t o a s the husban d helping the wife . Relate d to this , Rubi n (1976) 
found that decision-makin g was largel y divide d among traditional line s 
as wel l, with women In charge of mos t decision s related to househol d 
issues and child rearing . Eve n when issue s were mutuall y discussed , I f a 
difference remaine d i t wa s the ma n who made the fina l decision . 
These traditiona l norm s also influenced intimacy an d communication 
in the marriage . Intimacy , companionship , the deman d for bette r 
communication, and sharing were newe r concept s for th e workin g class . 
While many couples had accepted the goa l o f companionshi p in marriage , 
they lacke d the mean s to achiev e it (Komarovsky , 1962) . The y knew tha t 
husbands and wives should talk t o eac h other, bu t di d not kno w wha t t o 
say. "Despit e the yearning for more , relations betwee n husband and wif e 
are benumbed, f i l led wit h s i lence.. . (Rubin, 1976 , p. 123) . Althoug h 
working clas s familie s wer e expose d to societa l changes such as this , 
they di d not lear n adaptive strategie s t o dea l with the changes . A s Rubin 
(1976) pointe d out , ther e wer e n o models of thes e behaviors and attitude s 
In the familie s o f thes e couples growing up . Althoug h there wa s some 
sharing and companionship, women reported wantin g mor e I n thei r 
interactions wit h thei r husbands . Whe n the psychologica l intimacy wa s 
not satisfying , some men and many more women turned t o friendship s 
outside o f th e marriage , which sometime s created conflict i n th e 
marriage, mostly fo r me n (Komarovsky, 1962) . Komarovsk y (1962) als o 
found dissatisfaction with marita l communication . 
Joint socia l activit ies playe d a smaller par t i n the leisur e activit ie s 
of th e workin g clas s tha n i t di d with the middl e class . I n general , leisure 
time wa s mostly spen t with the famil y o r i n family-related activit ie s 
(Rubin, 1976) . Thi s may i n part hav e been due to financia l limitations . 
Rubin (1976) asserte d that workin g clas s me n sought leisur e activit ie s 
that helpe d to affir m thei r identit y an d sense of wort h since their wor k 
did not promot e thes e qualities. Thus , these men tended to b e "do-it -
yourselfers" (Rubin , 1976 , p. 188) , as opposed to middl e clas s men who 
were more sports-oriented i n leisure . Activ e participation i n communit y 
organizations was rare i n both samples , with women being more likel y 
than men to b e involved i n such organizations (Komarovsky, 1962) . 
Women were als o more involve d socially with thei r familie s i n bot h 
studies. 
Rubin (1976) reporte d tha t mos t o f th e peopl e i n her sample were 
ambivalent abou t th e qualit y o f thei r leisur e lives , often longin g fo r 
more, but limite d b y financia l an d other factors . Socia l l i f e wit h friend s 
declined with age , and social Isolation wa s noted I n older men 
(Komarovsky, 1962) . 
Rubin (1976) dispelle d what sh e termed th e myth o f affluenc e o f th e 
working class , statin g tha t "i t i s th e illusio n o f a  society tha t mistake s 
the acquisitio n of consume r items wit h a  good life" (p . 205). Althoug h 
they wer e abl e to purchas e possessions tha t mad e life easier , especially 
housework, item s wer e usuall y bough t throug h credit , an d payments 
accounted for a  large percentage of th e famil y Income . Finance s were a 
consistent burde n and preoccupation for he r participants . 
Komarovsky (1962 ) include d a self-report measur e of marita l 
happiness i n her study . Th e results Indicate d tha t althoug h marriage s 
were stable , slightly les s tha n one-third o f th e marriage s were rate d as 
happy or very happy , slightly ove r one-third wer e moderatedl y happy , and 
approximately one-thir d wer e rate d as unhappy or very unhappy , with 1 4 
percent o f th e marriage s fall ing i n the "ver y unhappy " categor y 
(Komarovsky, 1962) . 
The findings o f bot h studie s highligh t th e importanc e o f explorin g 
marriages as they ar e embedded in social class structure . Workin g clas s 
and middle clas s familie s fac e similar Issue s of interpersona l 
relationships, work , leisur e activity , an d child rearing , but ther e ar e 
differences i n how eac h approach these issues , which are Imbedde d i n 
class position (Komarovsky , 1962 ; Rubin, 1976) . Rubi n (1976) stated : 
. . . th e famil y i s a  product o f it s tim e an d place in the hierarchy o f 
social institutions , [and ] America n families [are ] bot h simila r an d 
different -  simila r i n that the y shar e some common experiences, 
some elements o f a  common culture b y virtue o f bein g part o f th e 
same society; different i n that class , race , and ethnic difference s 
give a  special cast t o th e share d experience as well a s a unique and 
distinctly differen t se t o f experiences , (p. 210 ) 
In general , l ife i n the workin g clas s famil y wa s seen as constricted. 
"The less-educated have a less abundan t lif e al l aroun d because neither 
time no r energy i s full y used " (Komarovsky , 1962 , p. 348). The y presented 
a narrow an d somewhat depressiv e picture o f l if e i n the workin g clas s 
family a s wel l, as implied b y Rubin's (1976) t i t l e -  Worlds of Pain . 
According to Rubi n (1976), "i n th e workin g class , th e proces s of buildin g 
a family , o f makin g a living fo r it , o f nurturin g an d maintaining th e 
individuals i n i t 'cost s worlds o f pain' " (p. 215). 
Summary 
The literatur e o n marital stabil i ty , marita l satisfaction , 
communication, adul t development , gende r differences, an d objec t 
relations highlight s th e comple x nature o f th e stud y o f marita l 
interaction. Marita l relationship s evolv e and progress throug h 
developmental stages , parallelling individua l developmen t bu t wit h 
issues and tasks of it s own . Th e ways i n which couple s deal wit h 
developmental transition s Influence s th e marita l relationshi p itself . 
Gender differences, especiall y in terms o f adul t development , als o impac t 
the marriage . Severa l factors appea r to interac t i n keeping a marriag e 
intact. Communication , gender roles , equity, an d marital satisfactio n 
have been identified a s important i n marita l interaction , bu t th e 
literature lack s a comprehensive exploration o f thes e factor s i n terms o f 
marital stability . Methodologica l problem s hav e been identified i n th e 
literature a s well. 
There have been no qualitative studie s o f th e workin g clas s marriag e 
since Rubin' s attempt i n 1976 . Bot h Rubin (1976) an d Komarovsky (1962 ) 
described these marriages a s traditional i n most aspects , and largel y 
rooted i n class structure . 
CHAPTER II I 
METHODOLOGY 
Choice of th e Qualitative Researc h Methodology 
A revie w o f th e literatur e reveale d methodological problem s i n th e 
research on marital stabil it y an d relationships. T o date, no qualitativ e 
studies o f marita l stabil it y hav e been published. Th e purpose of th e 
qualitative metho d i s to describ e and understand the meanin g of a n 
individual's l i f e experience s in as detailed a  manner as possible (Giorgi, 
1986; Kvale , 1983) . Th e method focuses on the subjectiv e natur e o f 
reality an d attempts t o captur e experienc e as a whole fro m each 
individual's fram e o f reference . Thi s approach is needed in marita l 
stabil ity research , given it s mor e fragmented an d vague history i n th e 
literature (Hick s & Piatt, 1970 ; Kelly & Conley, 1987 ; Rubin, 1976). Th e 
qualitative approac h seemed the bes t wa y t o f i l l i n the gap s in th e 
literature, a s well a s to achiev e the goa l o f understandin g an 
understudied population (middle-aged , working clas s couples). 
Several author s highligh t th e value of th e qualitativ e approac h in 
research (Giorgi , 1986 ; Glaser &  Strauss, 1967 ; Strauss, 1987 ; Strauss & 
Corbin, 1990 ; Wertz, 1983) , both on its ow n and in conjunction wit h 
quantitative methods . A s Glaser &  Strauss (1967) stated : 
There i s no fudamental clas h between purposes and capacities of 
qualitative an d quantitative method s or data . Wha t clas h there i s 
concerns the primac y o f emphasi s on verification o r generation o f 
theory -  t o whic h heated discussions on qualitative versu s 
quantitative dat a have been linked historically, (p . 17 ) 
The uti l i ty o f eac h form o f dat a on its own , as well a s the necessit y fo r 
both on many occasions , i s acknowledged in the literatur e (Straus s & 
Corbin, 1990) . 
Analysis o f qualitativ e dat a I s an ongoing Inductive process . Glase r 
& Strauss (1967) develope d a general method of comparativ e analysi s i n 
which theory i s systematicall y obtaine d from the data . "Generatin g a 
theory fro m data means that mos t hypothese s and concepts not onl y come 
from the data , but ar e systematically worke d out i n relation t o th e dat a 
during th e cours e of th e research " (Glaser & Strauss, 1967) . Thi s 
approach Is terme d "grounded theory becaus e of It s emphasi s on the 
generation o f theor y an d the data i n which tha t theor y i s grounded" 
(Strauss, 1987 , p. 22). Furthe r elaboratio n o f thi s metho d has emerged 
since It s creatio n (Strauss, 1987 ; Strauss & Corbin, 1990) . Th e focus o f 
analysis i s on organizing the man y themes that emerg e from th e dat a t o 
produce an integrated theory . 
Strauss an d Corbin (1990) discusse d several broad purposes of 
grounded theory. First , i t wa s designed to "provid e th e grounding , buil d 
the density , and develop the sensitivit y an d Integration needed to 
generate a rich, tightly woven , explanatory theor y tha t closely 
approximates th e realit y i t represents " (Strauss & Corbin, 1990 , p. 57). 
Thus this approac h builds theor y tha t i s faithfu l t o th e are a of study . I t 
is a  rigorous researc h process, and i f it s procedure s are carried ou t 
diligently, i t meet s th e criteri a t o mak e the theor y "goo d science" 
(Strauss &  Corbin, 1990) . Thes e criteria includ e precision, verification, 
replication, significance , generalizability, an d theory-observatio n 
compatibility. Thi s method can help the researche r avoid thinking abou t 
data in a  constricted way , as well a s examine and overcome the biases 
often brough t t o a  particular study . I t allow s fo r creativ e exploratio n 
and/or clarif icatio n o f variou s meanings of idea s and concepts (Strauss & 
Corbin, 1990) . 
Creativity i s an important elemen t o f th e grounde d theory approac h 
(Strauss &  Corbin, 1990) . Althoug h th e method was designed to b e 
rigorous an d analytic, creativit y i s a valuable too l i n developing themes 
and making the kind s o f comparison s necessary to produc e theory fro m 
the data . Grounde d theory allow s fo r wanderin g thoughts , a s long as the 
results ar e ultimately grounde d i n th e data. 
With it s focu s on process, the qualitative , phenomenologica l 
approach lends itsel f t o investigatin g eac h partner's experienc e of th e 
marital relationshi p a t variou s stages of th e marriage , and how each 
attributes meanin g to his/he r experience . Thi s approach allows fo r 
exploration o f th e uniqu e experiences of individual s i n thei r marriage , 
aimed at obtainin g a s detailed descriptions as possible with th e goa l o f 
generating themes . Straus s & Corbin (1990) pointe d ou t tha t certai n 
topics naturall y len d themselves to qualitativ e research . Marriag e 
appears t o be one of thes e areas. A  qualitative mod e may capture th e 
fullness o f th e menta l experienc e and the richnes s of livin g wit h anothe r 
human being. 
Statement o f Subjectivit y 
The qualitative intervie w ha s many interpersona l aspects , with th e 
interviewer an d interviewee influencin g eac h other. Kval e (1983) argue d 
that "th e reciproca l influenc e o f interviewe r an d interviewee o n both th e 
cognitive as well a s an emotional leve l i s . . . no t primaril y a  source of 
error bu t a  strong poin t o f th e qualitative researc h interview" (p . 178) . 
The researcher attempts t o maintai n objectivit y whil e recognizin g the 
importance of thi s interactio n an d his/her reactions. I n an attempt t o do 
so, this researche r maintained a written lo g of note s following each 
interview, an d incorporated these notes into th e data analysis. 
Recognition of th e subjectivit y o f th e researcher is also important . 
I grew u p in a middle clas s family , bu t bot h of m y parents were raised in 
working clas s families . I  was engaged to b e married during the study , and 
the process of choosin g a mate and envisioning our l i f e togethe r adde d to 
my interes t i n formally explorin g the process of adaptatio n to th e 
changing nature o f marriage . I  suspected that workin g clas s marriage s 
were more "traditional" an d gender development and roles would play an 
important par t i n marital stability . I  expected that negotiatio n and 
communication patterns woul d have a major impac t o n the intactnes s of a 
marriage. I  also suspected that fo r som e marriages, children would play 
an important rol e i n keeping the marriag e together . Th e fact tha t I  am a 
woman pursuing a doctoral degre e may have influenced how eithe r wome n 
and/or me n related to an d interacted with me , as well a s how I  listened 
to them . 
Research Design and Procedure s 
Participants 
The sample was drawn from th e genera l population, and consisted of 
twelve couple s from a  working clas s backgroun d who had been married 
for a t leas t 20 years and whose youngest child was at leas t 1 8 years of 
age. Subject s were chose n on the basi s of meetin g thes e cri teria rathe r 
than through rando m sampling techniques, which I s common In qualitativ e 
research (Strauss, 1987) . Participatio n was voluntary an d solicited 
through a  local labo r organization . Th e init ia l contac t occurre d through a 
letter describin g the stud y an d asking each couple to retur n a written 
response of agreemen t o r disagreement t o participate . Thos e who did no t 
respond were contacte d by the researche r by phone to sol ici t 
participation. Te n couples were obtaine d through thes e means. Th e othe r 
two couple s were recruite d throug h th e participants , wh o were asked i f 
they kne w o f an y couples meeting th e criteri a wh o would b e interested i n 
participating i n the study . 
The age range of th e 2 4 individual s wh o participated i n the stud y 
was 43 to 72 , with a  mean of 57 . Female s ranged in age from 43 t o 72 , 
the averag e being 56, while male s were betwee n th e age s of 4 4 and 72, 
with an average of 5 8 years. Th e number o f year s couples were marrie d 
ranged between 23 and 47, with a  mean of 3 5 years. Eac h couple had 
between one and nine children, the averag e being four . Eigh t couples were 
Catholic an d three wer e Protestant . I n one couple, one spouse was 
Catholic an d the othe r ha d converted t o Catholicis m just prio r t o thei r 
marriage. O f th e mal e participants, nin e had a high school degree, one had 
an Associate's degree, one completed the elevent h grade, and one had a 
Master's degree . Thi s male subject wa s include d i n the sampl e because 
his jo b o f physica l therapist wa s defined as technical/blue-collar; he 
belonged to th e unio n organization. Nin e of th e femal e subject s ha d a high 
school degree , one had an Associate's degree, one had a Bachelor's degree 
and was working towar d he r Master's degree, and one was a  Registered 
Nurse (RN degree). Th e mean Income o f thes e couples was $57, 000, 
ranging between $35,000 and $85,000. Al l twelv e couple s lived i n th e 
Greater Boston area. Twent y individual s wer e raise d in this area ; four 
individuals gre w u p outside o f Massachusetts , I n Virginia , 
Florida/Georgia, Canada , and Germany. Variou s ethnic origin s wer e 
represented in the sample . Sixtee n participants wer e o f Anglo-Saxon 
descent, three wer e Italian , on e was French-Canadian, and four wer e 
people of color . Table s 1  and 2 summarize the demographi c 
characteristics o f th e sample . Couple s are identifie d b y husbands and 
wives having the sam e f irst lette r o f thei r names . 
The Interview Proces s 
Al l bu t on e of th e interview s wer e conducte d in the hom e of th e 
participant. On e subject chos e to b e interviewed i n th e researcher' s offic e 
for th e sak e of convenience . Husband s and wives were Interviewe d 
separately becaus e it wa s recognized that thei r perception s may have 
differed. 
Each interview bega n with the researche r re-acquainting th e 
participant wit h the purpos e of th e study . A  brief overvie w o f th e 
interview proces s was given and written permission to audiotap e th e 
sessions wa s obtained (see Appendix A). Participant s were assure d of 
the confidentialit y o f th e informatio n reveale d during th e Interview s bot h 
verbally an d in writing. Th e researcher then obtaine d demographic 
information i n writing (see Appendix B). Th e interview proceeded , with 
the researche r using a printed for m as a guideline (se e Appendix B). Eac h 
interview wa s followed b y a phone call a  few day s later t o obtai n any 
further informatio n o r reflections . Thank-yo u notes were sen t t o each 
Table 1 
Age. Years Married. Offspring . &  Incom e of Couple s 
Couple Age. Yrs. Marrie d * o f Childre n Joint Incom e 
Andrew 72 47 4 $60K 
Ann 72 
Ben 58 37 1 $85K 
Barbara 57 
Carl 58 33 4 S62.5K 
Carol 51 
David 57 36 9 $68K 
Donna 57 
Ed 44 23 3 $33.5K 
Eve 43 
Fred 61 39 5 $36K 
Fran 61 
George 63 41 4 $37K 
Grace 61 
Ivan 48 26 3 $69K 
Irene 45 
John 58 35 6 S70.5K 
Judy 56 
Ken 54 29 4 $58K 
Karen 51 
Larry 59 31 4 $65K 
Laura 55 
Mike 70 40 4 $35K 
Mary 65 
X=57 X=34.75 X=4.25 X=$56.625K 
Range=43-72 Range=$33.5K-85K 
Table 2 
Education (Educ) . Religion . Geographi c (Geog)/Ethni c Origin . &  Occupatio n 
Name Fduc Religion Geog/Ethnic Origi n Occupation 
Andrew H.S. Catholic MA/Irish Business Agen t 
Ann H.S. Catholic MA/Irish Homemaker 
Ben H.S.+ Catholic MA/FrCan* Town Worker 
Barbara H.S. Catholic GRM**/French,Polish Union Rep. 
Carl Assoc.***Protestant VA/Afr ican America n Production Sup . 
Carol H.S.+2 Protestant MA/African America n Claims Rep. 
David H.S + Catholic MA/lr ish Union Bus . Man. 
Donna H.S. Catholic MA/American Secretary 
Ed H.S. Protestant MA/Fr. lr ish, Germa n Manager 
Eve H.S. Protestant MA/Fr, Irish , Englis h Waitress 
Fred 11th Catholic MA/ltal ian Retired 
Fran H.S. Catholic CAN****/Scotch, Englis h Retired 
George H.S. Protestant FL,GA/African America n Ow n Business 
Grace H.S. Protestant MA/African America n Volunteer 
Ivan H.S. Catholic MA/lr ish Business Rep. 
Irene B.S. Catholic MA/lr ish, Scotc h Nurse 
John H.S. Catholic MA/ltal ian Electrician 
Judy R.N. Catholic MA/lr ish Nurse 
Ken H.S. Catholic MA/lr ish Letter Carrie r 
Karen H.S. Catholic MA/ltal ian Asst. Manage r 
Larry H.S. Catholic MA/ltal ian, Iris h Union Rep. 
Laura H.S. Catholic MA/lr ish, Frenc h Bookkeeper 
Mike M.A. Catholic MA/lr ish Retired 
Mary H.S. Catholic MA/lr ish Homemaker 
*FrCan = French Canadia n ***Assoc. -  Associate' s Degre e 
**GRM = Germany * * * *CAN =  Canada 
couple. Interview s wer e conducte d over five months . 
The researcher's clinical sk i l l s and experience as a psychotherapist 
were importan t i n establishing a safe, non-judgmental environmen t i n 
which participants coul d share their experiences . Althoug h I t wa s no t 
anticipated tha t th e intervie w proces s would el ici t upsettin g emotion s 
given the adaptive focus of th e study , the researcher was sensitive t o 
this possibility . Th e interviewer i s a  skil led clinician, qualified t o mak e 
clinical judgment s regardin g th e impac t o f th e materia l discusse d in th e 
interview o n the individual . Th e possible need to discus s therapy option s 
and provide appropriate referra l informatio n wa s kept I n mind throughou t 
the study . 
The Interview Forma t 
A semi-structured interview , develope d and pilot-tested b y O'Brien 
and Mackey (Boston College), served as the instrumen t fo r thi s stud y (se e 
Appendix B). I t wa s designed as a guide to ai d the interviewe r i n 
obtaining th e necessar y information whil e maintainin g a n open-ended 
style, whic h i s importan t i n qualitative researc h (Kvale, 1983) . Th e 
interview guid e consisted of fou r sections : 1 ) Th e Relationship; 2) 
Socio-economic Influences ; 3 ) Parent' s Marriage; and 4) Participant' s 
View o f Marriag e Over Time and Wrap-up. Marriag e was conceptualized 
developmentally i n three phases : 1 ) pre-child rearing (date o f marriag e 
to th e birth of th e f i rs t child) ; 2 ) chil d rearin g (birth of f i rs t chil d 
through younges t chil d reaching 1 8 years of age) ; an d 3) post-chil d 
rearing (younges t chil d reaching age 1 8 to th e present) . Participant s 
were aske d to respon d to man y questions with reference t o eac h of thes e 
phases. 
The f irst sectio n of th e Intervie w covere d various aspects of th e 
marital relationship , includin g init ia l attractio n t o spouse , th e 
respondent's l i fe circumstance s at th e tim e o f th e marriage , and the 
subject's famil y reactio n to an d support fo r th e choice of spouse . Th e 
participant's rol e expectation s fo r her/himsel f i n the marriag e and 
whether ther e wa s an expectation to hav e to wor k i n the marita l 
relationship wer e explored . Subject s were aske d about thei r perception s 
of marita l communication , their ow n and their spouse' s style o f decision-
making and problem-solving, the presence of intimac y i n the marriage , 
and their persona l style o f handlin g interpersona l difference s i n th e 
marital relationship . Th e level o f marita l conflic t an d perception o f 
fairness i n the marriage wer e investigated , as well a s child rearin g 
practices. Finally , participants wer e aske d to describ e the amoun t o f 
respect, sensitivity , understanding , and trust fel t towar d an d from thei r 
spouse. 
External influence s on the marita l relationshi p wer e explore d in th e 
second section of th e interview . Thes e factors include d religion, 
extended families , cultural factors , economic factors (Includin g income) , 
the sexua l relationship, and values or other mora l beliefs . 
The third section focused on the parents ' marriage. Participant s 
were aske d what the y learne d about marriag e fro m observing their ow n 
parent's marriage , and how thei r marriag e wa s similar t o an d different 
from tha t o f thei r parents . Ho w the person viewed her/his mothe r an d 
father i n terms o f roles , relatedness, and equity wa s described. Th e 
researcher also elicited th e participant' s vie w o f thei r parent' s 
communication, as well a s their decision-makin g and problem-solving 
abilities. 
The fina l sectio n o f th e intervie w Involve d exploratio n o f ho w th e 
marriage ha d changed and remained th e sam e over time , i n term s o f 
expectations, relatedness , communication , roles , and equity. Subject s 
were aske d what persona l characteristic s o f thei r spouse s kept the m 
together, a s well a s what word s bes t describe d what thei r spouse s mean t 
to them . Subject s explore d th e factor s the y perceive d were importan t i n 
keeping th e relationshi p intact . I n concluding, participants wer e aske d t o 
add any thought s o r issue s not addresse d in the interview . 
Analysis o f th e Dat a 
Each taped intervie w wa s transcribed , eithe r b y the researche r o r a 
hired typis t wh o wa s appraise d o f th e sensitiv e an d confidential natur e 
of th e material . Dat a was classif ie d and analyzed using th e "grounde d 
theory" metho d (Glase r & Strauss, 1967 ; Strauss, 1987 ; Strauss & Corbin, 
1990). Th e transcribed dat a collecte d fro m th e interview s wa s code d 
line b y lin e fo r ke y theme s an d developed into categories . Followin g th e 
constant comparativ e metho d o f qualitativ e analysis , one or mor e "core " 
categories emerged , t o whic h al l categorie s an d subcategories wer e 
related, thu s formin g a  "systematically dens e analysis" (Strauss, 1987 , p. 
81). Th e analysis began with genera l codin g but becam e more focuse d and 
selective a s data wa s integrated . Initially , fou r o f th e couples ' 
transcriptions wer e code d individuall y b y a  research team o f fou r 
individuals; tw o doctora l student s (includin g th e researcher , wh o wa s th e 
only female ) an d two professors . Note s were kep t an d categories wer e 
generated. A  coding shee t (se e Appendix C ) labelling th e categorie s wa s 
developed from thes e meetings , an d used in subsequen t codin g o f topi c 
areas for th e remaining interviews . A s new categorie s arose, previous 
interviews wer e re-coded, in keeping with the constan t comparativ e 
process. Th e initial fou r Interview s wer e Independentl y re-code d using 
the codin g sheet as well. Th e remaining eigh t interview s wer e 
independently code d by the researche r and one of th e mal e professors. 
Differences i n coding were discusse d as a team and a consensus was 
reached for eac h item, ending with 100 % agreement. Havin g both genders 
involved added to th e strengt h o f th e coding , and contributed t o th e 
development o f a  shared conceptual analysis (Glaser & Strauss, 1967). 
The HyperRESEARCH program wa s used to identif y an d organize the 
topic area s that ha d been previously coded . Thi s program allowe d fo r 
easy retrieval o f code d interview passage s and aided in the efficienc y o f 
categorizing the materia l i n the analysi s phase. Dat a were analyzed using 
SPSS software a s well. Nonparametri c stat ist ics wer e use d for 
comparison purposes and to identif y significan t change s in the marita l 
relationship ove r time . 
CHAPTER I V 
PRESENTATION OF KEY THEMES 
Introduction 
This chapte r describe s the ke y themes related t o marita l stabil it y a s 
identified b y twelve workin g clas s couple s who had been married a t leas t 
20 years, and whose youngest childre n were 1 8 or older . Lin e by lin e 
coding analysis was conducted according to th e grounde d theory metho d 
(Glaser &  Strauss, 1967; Strauss & Corbin, 1990) , resulting i n the theme s 
that follow . Pre-marita l issue s are presented f irst, followe d b y those 
related t o th e marriage , which ar e discussed in relation t o th e thre e 
phases of th e marita l relationship : pre-parenting , chil d rearing , post -
child rearing (younges t chil d at leas t 1 8 years of age) . Direc t quote s 
from the transcribe d interview s ar e provided to elaborat e o r enhance the 
meaning of eac h theme. Husband s and wives have the sam e f irst lette r o f 
their name s to ai d i n identification o f couples. 
Pre-Marital Themes 
Initial Attractio n 
Twenty ou t o f twenty-fou r respondent s stated tha t thei r initia l 
attraction t o thei r partner s wa s positive. Factor s that emerge d from th e 
responses Include d personality , physica l attractiveness, and a 
combination o f th e two . Hal f o f th e couples identified th e sam e factor s 
of attraction . 
Ten individuals , includin g tw o couples , indicated tha t the y wer e 
attracted t o thei r spouse s due to personalit y characterics . Ther e was no 
consensus regarding these factors, although specific characteristics 
were cited , including sense of humor , thoughtfulness, confidence , and the 
way the person carried him/herself. Fo r example: 
John: I  liked the way she made me feel, I  liked the way we got alon g 
together. 
Karen: H e had a great personality , an absolutely fabulou s sense o f 
humor, and he s t i ll does . 
Physical attractivenes s was identifie d a s a factor o f attractio n b y 
two couple s and two me n (n=6). 
David: I  believe her eyes and her face. That' s all I  saw at th e time . 
Ann: You'l l think I' m craz y but i t wa s his curly hair ! Fo r some reason 
or other I  just love d the curl s on his head. 
One couple and one man (n=3) considere d looks and personality as 
important, whil e on e man's attraction involve d looks and common 
interests. 
Fred: Mor e than anything he r gentleness brought m e to he r and I 
thought she was pretty. An d her caring, she seemed to car e very 
much. 
Irene: H e was cute. A  nice person. 
Three women could not highligh t an y factors o f attraction , indicatin g 
that i t wa s "something that happened" , while on e woman was init ial l y no t 
attracted t o her husband. Th e following illustration s reflec t thes e 
reponses: 
Barbara: I  can't reall y sa y anything attracted me . I t wa s throug h 
coincidence tha t w e met throug h a  friend o f hi s and just kin d of 
started growin g together . 
Carol: I  don't know , and all o f a  sudden we found we were i n love. 
I wasn' t attracte d t o him . I  thought h e was arrogant an d very 
forward th e f i rs t tim e I  met him . 
Family Suppor t o f Partne r Choic e 
Participants' perception s of thei r family' s approva l o f thei r choic e 
for a  marital partne r wer e mixed . Eleve n subjects ( 6 men , 5 women ) 
reported tha t thei r famil y clearl y approve d of thei r mate , three ( 1 man , 2 
women) sai d they clearl y disapproved , and ten (5 men and 5 women ) 
reported mixe d reactions. Ther e was variability withi n couples , with 
only thre e ou t o f twelv e couple s answering alike. I n two o f thes e 
couples, both families disapprove d of th e choic e and one couple reporte d 
mixed feelings on both sides . Some  examples follow : 
Karen: The y loved him, from th e very beginning , from th e f i rs t date , 
they jus t love d him. Becaus e you see, my family w e are very, I  have 
to explai n the differenc e fro m m e and [husband], i s that I  come fro m 
a family wh o i s not a t al l polit ical . W e were, you know, we just kin d 
of live d our life . W e had our friends an d neighbors, but w e wer e 
never involved , like m y father didn' t hav e a lot o f friends , s o i f 
something broke there wasn' t anyon e to fi x it , we' d have to cal l 
somebody. S o all o f a  sudden, this gu y comes in, and he's intereste d 
in polit ics, he' s interested, something breaks, he knows somebody 
who can fix i t o r he can fix i t himself . S o into thi s quiet , 
unassuming fami l y . .. walk s [husband] , 
Laura: M y father wa s very Iris h and [husband] wa s Italian , an d they 
had a lot o f thing s lik e Italia n ethnic name s . .. an d my mothe r 
thought tha t h e was a lot olde r tha n me, and are you sure he's not 
already married , and because he just looke d so much older an d more 
mature. He' d come in with thi s bi g cashmere overcoat an d he'd look 
like a  gangster. I  was sure that h e wasn't, s o I  just ha d to dea l wit h 
that, but the y neve r gave me any ul t imatums... the y learne d t o 
like hi m an d they go t alon g fine. An d in fact , i t go t t o b e a poin t 
where, my father dran k a  lot an d he'd be down i n the gi n mil l afte r 
work, especiall y on a Friday night, an d [husband] woul d come to ge t 
me and my mother woul d say do you think [husband ] woul d min d going 
down and getting you r fathe r befor e you went out . 
Fxpectations o f Marriage 
Most o f th e marriage s i n this stud y wer e heavil y influence d by 
traditional expectation s abou t rol e responsibilities . Me n typically 
anticipated thei r marita l rol e t o includ e providing fo r th e famil y an d 
fatherhood, while wome n defined themselves as supportive wive s and 
caretakers o f th e family . Ther e was l i t t le ambivalenc e in describing 
their earl y marita l rol e expectations , with 2 1 respondent s (10 males , 1 1 
females) seeing themselves in traditiona l terms . Thei r reponses 
reflected th e gender-relate d values present a t tha t time . Me n expected t o 
assume an instrumental rol e i n the marriage : 
Ed: I  was s t i l l thinkin g bac k t o th e 1900' s where a  man said do i t 
and the woma n just went . That' s what I  was hoping for . . . I  was 
gonna run th e puzzle . An d that's basicall y the wa y I  figured marriag e 
was fo r me . Too k over and was th e boss . Th e king. H e wants hi s 
pipe and slippers when he walks in , wants hi s meal , wants hi s beers 
opened for him , wants hi s friend s entertaine d whe n he brings the m 
over. 
Ivan: I  was the bread winner. Tha t wa s the cultur e yo u grew u p In . 
You were expected to provid e an d I grew u p In a  very male-dominate d 
house, as far a s the role s were clearl y define d that you were to be 
the brea d winner an d she was to brin g up the children . Tha t wa s th e 
role you thought you were goin g to assum e when you got married . 
Women expected to assum e an expressive and supportive rol e i n th e 
family: 
Eve: I  just wante d t o b e a good wife an d mother. Tha t wa s about th e 
only rol e tha t I  set out . I t wa s my only goal . Ol d fashioned, but nice . 
Only tw o me n and one woman anticipated les s conventiona l marita l 
roles. Th e men expected to shar e both financia l an d household 
responsibilities. Joh n recalled: 
Probably as provider an d as a partner. Tha t i t wa s a partnership al l 
the wa y . . . [wife ] was mother, partner , an d as a nurse she became a 
provider also . 
Carol's expectations include d sharing all responsibilitie s with her 
husband, and were influence d by the negative mode l o f he r mother's rol e 
in her marriage : 
Equa l . . . becaus e I had seen too many o f m y friends an d my ow n 
mother i n the circumstance s that I  was not goin g to pu t u p with i n 
any way, form , shape , or fashion . An d so that wa s i t fro m day one 
and he knew i t . . . A s far a s decision-making and every aspec t o f 
what marrie d l ife , I  felt, shoul d entail a s far a s the husban d and 
wife together . 
Although most participant s anticipate d role s along traditional lines , 
their actua l behavio r throughou t marriag e wa s quite different . Whil e onl y 
one woman explicitly state d tha t sh e expected to b e a breadwinner, te n 
women actually hel d jobs throughou t thei r marriages . Onl y one of thes e 
women expressed dissatisfaction with working , and was only employe d 
for a  short tim e durin g chil d rearing due to financia l strain . Similarly , 
although te n men expected their role s to b e str ict ly th e provider , b y th e 
third phase of marriag e eigh t ou t o f twelv e me n reported sharin g 
household and child rearing responsibilitie s with thei r wives . Thi s 
marital behavio r wi l l b e discussed more full y i n following sections . 
Prior t o marriage , most respondent s (n=16) recalled that the y di d no t 
expect marriage t o involv e a n effort o n their part , o r they ha d no 
expectations. Thes e expectations wer e als o influenced by families o f 
origin an d the gender-relate d cultura l expectations , as reflected i n 
Andrew's response: 
I com e from a  family wher e tha t wa s the thin g t o do . Yo u got 
married an d you just too k i t fo r grante d tha t i t wa s gonna wor k 
because you weren't familia r wit h load s of peopl e that ha d married 
and broken up . .. S o you didn't fee l ther e wa s an effort t o it . I t wa s 
just a  way o f life . 
Ken did not expec t t o wor k a t th e relationship : 
. . . becaus e I loved her and she loved me, and I didn't thin k w e woul d 
have to work . I f I  thought i t wa s work, w e probably wouldn' t hav e 
gotten married . I  never though t o f i t a s work . 
Fran had no expectations: 
I wasn' t eve n thinking abou t tha t bu t I  soon found ou t tha t you did 
have to [work a t th e relationship) . 
Only one-third (n=8 ) o f th e participant s expecte d that effor t woul d be 
needed to maintai n thei r marita l relationshi p ove r time : 
Fred: I  had a large grou p o f friends , bot h male and female, and so did 
she. No t as many as I . Sh e was kind of a n introvert a  l i t t le bit , bu t 
she had her admirers to o an d at f i rst , whe n we f i rst met , I  think I t 
was just lik e a  joy typ e o f thin g an d then after , whe n we broke up 
and got bac k together , I  realized it wa s a working thing . I t wa s 
something that w e were goin g to hav e to wor k with . 
As with marita l rol e expectations , many couples recalled that an 
effort wa s required to sustai n their relationship s with thei r spouses . 
Nine men and eight wome n spontaneously commented that despit e thei r 
expectations, they worke d at thei r marriages . 
Marital Themes 
Marital Behavio r 
As previousl y stated , although mos t participant s entere d marriag e 
with th e expectatio n o f traditiona l role s i n the relationship , i n 
retrospect thei r actua l marita l behavio r was les s conventional . Prio r t o 
the birth o f thei r f i rs t child , nine men described their role s as 
predominantly instrumental , whil e te n women recalled their role s as a 
mixture o f expressiv e and instrumental behavior s [X2(2)= 10.67, p=.001]. 
During this phas e then, the majorit y o f th e me n solely carried out thei r 
expected role o f provider , whil e mos t wome n shared this provide r rol e 
with thei r husbands . Regardles s of whethe r the y worke d outside th e 
home however, nurturance an d household responsibilities were th e 
primary expectation s fo r wives . Jud y recalled: 
I wa s the wife , th e cook , the entertainer , an d I  assumed all thos e 
things I n the house . Whe n we were f irs t married , the f i rs t coupl e of 
years, [husband] str ict l y wen t t o wor k an d came home and read the 
paper, and came to th e tabl e whe n I  called him . . . That' s the wa y i t 
was . . . My nursing career was more o r les s something to d o i n 
between. Litt l e di d I  know, 35 years late r I' d s t i l l b e nursing. Bu t 
that's ho w i t wa s to m e at th e beginning . Tha t marriag e wa s th e 
thing. 
During the chil d rearing phas e of marriage , there wa s no change in 
how wome n described their marita l roles , although thei r role s s t i l l 
differed significantl y fro m thos e o f thei r spouse s [X2(2)= 14.47, p=.005]. 
There was a shift i n men toward increase d integration o f instrumenta l 
and expressive behaviors. A s the me n reported adoptin g caretakin g 
characteristics int o thei r roles , their wives ' roles continued t o 
incorporate responsibilitie s both i n and out o f th e home . Seve n men 
described their role s as instrumental, an d five a s a mixture o f both . A 
few me n spoke of thei r marita l behavio r i n expressive and instrumenta l 
terms: 
Carl: Yo u accept more responsibilit y an d so she had things. I  don' t 
want yo u to jus t d o everything toward s th e baby . I  was t o shar e in I t 
too. I  helped with th e cookin g and cleaning. 
Larry: Yo u had to begi n to shar e things, t o d o things together , bu t sh e 
wasn't bashful , my wife . Sh e would say " hey, you want t o was h that 
diaper, go ahead and wash it . I' m no t washin g them an y more." She' d 
take a  stand. 
Judy describe d her husband's shift i n marita l behavior : 
Before Betty Frieda n even, as we started t o hav e more children and I 
started t o work , I  actually worke d afte r eac h child, but I  got a  very 
steady jo b i n '67, where I  s t i l l a m today, and he started gettin g th e 
dinners and it jus t evolve d that h e could take car e of th e childre n 
just a s well a s I  could. . . . H e just becam e another mother , an d 
there wa s no argument abou t i t o r I  never had to as k him, he just 
pitched in . I t seeme d if w e wanted a  bigger famil y h e realized that 
he was gonna have to d o this withou t m y asking him. I  don't thin k he 
ever envisione d that whe n he was younger, that h e would be doing 
these things . An d that's totall y differen t fro m ho w h e was when he 
was younger.. . H e just automaticall y starte d t o chang e as a person. 
This shif t towar d integratio n o f instrumenta l an d expressive 
dimensions i n men continued through th e thir d phase of marriage , whic h 
was the tim e whe n the younges t chil d turned 18 . Eigh t me n reported thi s 
shift o f becomin g less instrumenta l an d more expressive in relation t o 
their wives . Althoug h a few wome n reported a  shift towar d greate r 
expressiveness, most viewe d themselves as both expressive and 
instrumental throughou t thei r marriag e (nin e wome n described 
themselves i n terms o f bot h dimensions) . Again , there wa s a significan t 
difference betwee n spouses during thi s post-parentin g phas e [X2(2)=7.06, 
p=.029]. Althoug h many men and women shared provider an d caretaker 
dimensions i n their marriages , one-third (n=4 ) o f th e men and one-fourt h 
(n=3) o f th e wome n remained in their traditiona l roles . 
Child Rearing 
There were n o significant difference s betwee n men and women wit h 
regard to thei r perception s of chil d rearing responsibilitie s throughou t 
their marriage . Househol d chores and responsibilities were include d i n 
this categor y a s well. Durin g the pre-parentin g phase , 16 participants ( 8 
men and 8 women) viewed the burde n of responsibilit y o n the wife . 
During the secon d and third phases, six men recalled responsibilities 
being mutually shared , while fiv e wome n viewed them thi s way . A s in th e 
f irst phase , women were describe d as the primar y caretaker s of th e home 
and children, but me n reported assumin g more mutua l responsibilitie s 
during thes e times. Me n were frequentl y describe d by their wive s (an d 
interestingly ofte n describe d themselves) as "helping" with chores and 
caretaking. A  few illustration s follow : 
Donna: [Husband ] had to work . H e had to wor k ver y hard , alot o f 
hours, but h e also, the tim e tha t h e was home was quality time . An d 
you know reall y ther e wasn' t anythin g tha t h e wouldn't d o as far a s 
helping the kids . Whe n he was there h e helped and when he was of f 
we wen t place s with the kids . H e didn't jus t si t dow n and relax. I 
don't kno w ho w h e worked as much as he did and s t i ll hav e as much 
time a s he did for us . 
Andrew: Well , I  had mentioned I  wasn't certainl y a  primadonna. I' d 
be happy to giv e her time . Bu t we had most o f th e chil d rearin g 
when I  was an apprentice an d I  didn't hav e much time t o d o anything. 
I wouldn' t hesitate , bu t [wife ] wouldn't thin k t o as k you to chang e the 
diaper, not a s I  say, not tha t I  didn't d o i t whe n she wasn't there , bu t 
when she was there sh e felt i t wa s her job . No t tha t I  felt tha t i t 
was, because lots o f thing s I'v e alway s helped with, whethe r i t b e 
the dishe s or something , but th e childre n . . . I  was always there i f 
needed. Bu t sh e was the prim e on e to d o everything. 
Spouses i n 1 1 out o f 1 2 couples were i n agreement abou t chil d 
rearing practices . I n the othe r couple , the wif e fel t th e burde n o f 
responsibility reste d with her throughou t th e marriage , while he r husband 
reported tha t chore s were mor e shared in the secon d and third phases , 
s t i l l viewin g hi s wife a s the primar y caretaker . 
Relatedness 
The capacity fo r a  rich an d intimate mutualit y wit h anothe r perso n 
is considered a crucial aspec t of health y maturity . Mutualit y involve s 
maturity, i n which adults ar e emotionally interdependen t upo n each other. 
Although ther e wer e no direct question s i n the intervie w abou t 
relatedness o r mutuality , i t emerge d as a theme fro m th e data . 
Relatedness was reflected i n descriptions o f intimac y an d several 
relationship variables. 
When asked how the y fel t abou t thei r marita l relationshi p a t th e 
various stages , the majorit y describe d positive feeling s o f relatedness : 
Carol: I  think it' s probabl y changed as far a s more commitment , an d 
probably eve n more respec t fo r eac h other becaus e of al l th e thing s 
we both have been through an d been able to survive . An d always 
looking out fo r eac h other: h e always look s out fo r m e and I'l l tr y t o 
look ou t fo r hi m . . . It' s no t somethin g you plan, it's jus t yo u 
automatically tr y t o tak e hi s feeling s and concerns and consideration 
no matter what . I  have a lot o f meeting s I  have to g o to an d I  have a 
lot o f peopl e ask me to participat e i n various speakin g engagements, 
and a lot o f the m I  turn down just becaus e some of the m ar e on 
weekends and that's ou r tim e together . 
John: I  don't thin k anythin g was always lov e and roses all th e time ; 
we had our ups and downs. Bu t I  think thos e are healthy fo r 
marriage. I  think w e worked at it , an d things go t easie r as the years 
went by . W e got t o kno w eac h other rea l well . I  think w e have been 
good for eac h other. She' s helped me along with my own lif e an d 
personality an d I think I'v e gotte n t o b e a better perso n by being with 
her. We'r e like pea s in a  pod now. I  think we'v e been good for eac h 
other. 
Relationship variables. Al l o f th e couples negotiated a  balance 
between separateness and relatedness. On e aspect of thi s wa s mutua l 
understanding. Respondent s were asked about thei r ow n understanding o f 
their spous e and their spouses ' understandin g o f them . Ther e was a 
change i n how partner s perceive d one another's leve l o f understandin g 
through th e marriage . I n the f irs t phase , eight me n (67%) fel t understoo d 
by thei r wives , and four ha d mixed feelings; of th e women , five (42% ) fel t 
understood by thei r husbands , five di d not fee l understood , and two ha d 
mixed feelings [X (2)=6.36 , p=.04j. I n terms o f thei r understandin g o f 
their wives , five me n (42%) describe d themselves as understanding, tw o 
felt the y wer e no t understanding , and five ha d mixed feelings . Seve n 
women (58%) describe d themselves as understanding o f thei r spouses , and 
five wer e mixed. 
Women's perceptions o f thei r husbands ' level o f understandin g di d 
not chang e during chil d rearing , while th e numbe r o f me n who perceived 
their wive s as understanding increase d slightly t o nin e (75%), wit h thre e 
mixed [X (2)=6.34 , p=.04l Ther e was an increse in both men' s (n=7; 58% ) 
and women's (n=8; 67% ) understanding o f thei r spouse s during thi s phase 
as well . 
Significant difference s disappeare d during th e post-parentin g phase 
of marriag e [ X (2)=2.22 , p=.33], Eigh t ou t o f twelv e wome n (67% ) 
described feeling understoo d by thei r husbands , while tw o (17% ) s t i l l fel t 
a lack o f understanding , and two wer e mixed . Te n out o f twelv e me n 
(83%) describe d their wive s as understanding o f them , with th e other s 
feeling mixed . I n terms o f thei r ow n behavior , the numbe r o f participant s 
who perceived themselves as understanding increase d as well. Te n men 
and eleven women felt the y wer e understanding o f thei r spouses , whil e 
two me n and one woman felt mixed . Som e examples of eac h follow : 
Judy: I  think it' s somethin g that evolved over the years . I  don't thin k 
that he , we really kne w eac h other a t th e beginning , and uh, I don' t 
think h e really understoo d me i n those younger years -  th e 
frustrations o f childbearin g and, I think it' s somethin g he learned. I 
hope I  gave him a s much understanding. It' s ver y har d to al l o f a 
sudden be free an d easy and swingin' your basebal l bat an d then al l o f 
a sudden you have all thi s responsibilit y an d I  think tha t it' s jus t as 
hard for a  man in his own way and , I think I  understood that. I  think 
we've grown t o kno w eac h other a  lot better . 
Carol: I  think he' s grown t o understandin g 100 % my goals and 
aspirations fo r him , the kid s and for myself. . . Initially , I  thought I 
had 100 % understanding bu t the n I  realized that becaus e he was a 
black mal e ther e wer e som e things h e had to endur e i n order t o mak e 
sure he had a job t o tak e care of us . I  didn't full y understan d 
immediately bu t I  learned , learned quickly som e of th e humiliation s 
and other thing s h e went throug h an d some things h e didn't sa y but I 
heard from others . 
Other relationship variable s explored i n the intervie w include d 
sensitivity, respect , and trust. A s with understanding , these areas were 
discussed i n terms o f respondents ' perceptions o f thei r ow n and thei r 
spouses behavior . 
Most men and women i n the sampl e experienced their spouse s as 
sensitive, respectful , and trusting towar d the m throughou t thei r 
marriage. I n terms o f sensitivity , 1 1 men (91%) viewe d thei r wive s as 
sensitive i n the pre-parentin g phase , 10 (83%) durin g chil d rearing, and 
11 i n the thir d phase. Seve n women (58%) describe d their husband s as 
sensitive t o thei r need s in the f i rs t an d second phases, increasing t o 
eight (67% ) i n the las t one. 
John: I  think she' s been sensitive enough to mee t m y wants . I'v e 
never looke d for anythin g else . Wheneve r there wa s a time tha t I 
needed some help or some comfort, sh e was there . 
Karen: I  think tha t me n aren't a s sensitive. [Husband's ] sensitive i n 
many ways. He' s a romanticist. Bu t I  think ther e wer e time s wher e 
he has been insensitive with the raising o f th e childre n and with me 
and the thing s tha t I  have done. Sometime s I  think tha t he was 
preoccupied with his own things an d maybe not a s sensitive t o thing s 
that I  was feeling . Bu t no w that' s changin g i n thi s tim e tha t we'v e 
had to spen d together withou t th e stres s of th e kids . No w we spend 
a lo t o f tim e togethe r talking . I  fee l tha t probably hi s leas t sensitiv e 
stage was the secon d stage. 
Ten men felt respec t fro m thei r wive s throug h th e parentin g phase, 
increasing t o 1 2 in the post-parentin g phase . Fo r the women , 1 0 fel t 
respected early i n thei r marriage , nine during chil d rearing , and 1 1 i n 
post-parenting years . 
Ben: I'v e alway s felt tha t she' s respected me. 
Fran: H e had great respec t fo r me . I  think that' s on e of hi s 
characters that , he wouldn't d o anything eve r that I  ever remembered 
that woul d hurt m e in any way. 
With regard to trust , stat ist ic s wer e exactl y th e sam e for husband s 
and wives. Th e number o f participant s wh o perceived their spouse s as 
trusting o f the m increase d to 1 0 by the tim e thei r younges t chil d was 1 8 
years old , as compared to eigh t earl y i n marriage an d nine during chil d 
rearing. 
Fred: Th e world's limit . I  could go to conventions . I  could stay out . 
After a  union meeting I  could go drinking wit h th e guys , and there 
was very l i t t l e o f th e nagging : where'v e you been, who've you been 
with. Again , afte r tha t f i rs t perio d there . Bu t she' s very trusting . 
Sometimes t o he r fault . 
Barbara: I  really don' t thin k whe n he was away tha t h e trusted me . 
He really though t probabl y wha t h e did I  was supposed to hav e done 
too becaus e through m y mother-in-law an d my sister- in- law I  foun d 
out tha t he wanted t o kno w i f I  go out b y myself. S o he couldn't hav e 
trusted me. 
There was some variability amon g participants' perception s o f thei r 
own behavior i n these areas. I n the earl y stag e of marriage , 1 1 men and 7 
women viewed themselve s as sensitive toward thei r spouses ; 1 0 men and 
10 women fel t the y showe d respect and trust towar d thei r spouses . 
During th e middl e phase , seven men and ten women perceived themselves 
as sensitive; 1 1 men and 1 0 women as respectful; and 1 0 men and 8 
women as trusting. I n the post-chil d rearin g phase , eight husband s and 
all o f th e wives viewed themselves as sensitive, which was a 
stat ist ical ly significan t differenc e [X 2( 1 )=4.80, p=.03] . Twelv e men and 
eleven women felt the y treate d thei r spouse s with respect , and 1 1 men 
and 1 0 women felt the y wer e trustin g towar d thei r spouses . 
Sensitivity: 
Judy: Muc h more sensitive than I  was i n the f irs t phas e of ou r 
marriage. Mayb e I have time now , i n the las t 1 0 years especially, I 
have more time no w t o thin k o f wha t w e want an d our goals and what 
kind of a  person he is, and I'm no t a s demanding as I  was. 
Carl: I  know whe n she didn't fee l good , I know whe n she was happy, I 
know whe n she got excited , to know whe n things wa s bothering he r 
and let's go down and talk. I t migh t hav e been someone's job o r i t 
might hav e been something that happene d at home . Whatever . An d 
she knows I  was a good listener. An d we'd always try t o wor k i t out . 
Ed: Phas e one forget it . I  thought a  woman, bottom o f th e heap . You 
don't worr y abou t her . She'l l b e around. Phas e two, I  think i n th e 
latter par t I  started t o reall y understand , tried t o understan d her and 
now I' m tryin g th e bes t I  can to b e sensitive to her . Tr y t o help her 
out an d try t o ge t Involve d I n things sh e likes to d o now. Sh e likes t o 
go for a  ride, t o a  craft fair . I  hate it . I  can't stand craft fair s bu t I 
w i l l g o and wi ll wal k aroun d because that's wha t she' s intereste d in . 
And it' s abou t tim e tha t sh e had her day. Sh e deserves it. I  try t o be 
sensitive t o her . 
Respect: 
Mary: Oh , I respected him, his ways and his l i fe , hi s work an d his 
everyday living . 
George: Yo u have to respec t someon e or the y won' t respec t you . I t 
goes that way . Sometime s you disrespect peopl e but no t 
intentionally. I  wasn't alway s respectful , bu t whe n I  wasn't sh e told 
me I  wasn't an d I  apologized. 
Eve: A t f irst , h e was my husband and I  respected him. An d then I 
guess I  didn't respec t th e thing s h e did, but h e was my husband and I 
did respect him . 
Trust: 
Barbara: I'v e alway s truste d him . Eve n though w e talke d abou t th e 
affairs al l over , I  s t i l l truste d hi m becaus e he never had them whe n 
he was with me . An d in Europe, what the y d o when they wer e there , 
that doesn' t count . 
Grace: Oh , I trusted him . I  was jus t a  jealous ol d kid , that's al l . I 
got ove r that . I  trusted him . Late r o n I  knew I  had to o r else I  was 
going t o b e the on e that wa s having hear t attack s an d things . 
Intimacy. Relatednes s was also expressed in discussions of 
intimacy i n marriage. Bot h physical intimac y an d psychosical intimac y 
were explore d with couples . Physica l intimacy include d touching an d 
other physica l expression s of affection , an d psychosocial intimac y 
involved expression of inne r thought s an d feelings. 
There was a  trend towar d increasin g psychosocial intimacy ove r 
time i n thes e marita l relationships . Prio r t o chil d rearing , 42 % (n=5) o f 
men and 67% (n=8) o f wome n experienced their relationship s a s intimate . 
There was an increase in men's perceptions o f Intimac y durin g chil d 
rearing t o 58 % (n=7), while wome n remained th e same . Durin g post -
parenting years , there wa s a  marked increas e to 75 % (n=9) o f me n and 
women. Thus , nearly twic e a s many men experienced Intimacy I n thei r 
marriages during post-chil d rearin g as compared to th e pre-parentin g 
years. Agreemen t withi n couple s increased from 50 % (n=6) earl y i n 
marriage t o 75 % (n=9) i n the "empt y nest " phase. Th e following example s 
provide a  flavor o f th e responses: 
Carl: I  would say sharing each others problem s I  guess. Holdin g each 
other up . Whe n she's down and out I'l l l iste n t o her , i f sh e has 
problems a t he r work sh e can come home and talk t o m e without m e 
getting upse t abou t it . I  can not loo k a t a  ballgame and listen t o her . 
Do things tha t ar e surprising to her . She'l l com e home "I fee l ba d 
today" the n let' s no t cook . I'l l tak e you out t o eat . Litt l e thing s tha t 
people don' t expec t you to do . 
Irene: Fo r me, the bigges t proble m o r disappointmen t i s that it ' s no t 
a fuller relationshi p . . . Whe n I feel straine d it' s lik e I  feel, I  could 
feel th e stres s myself o f no t wantin g t o b e involved sexually . It' s 
like, I  don't wann a be here, ya know? I f yo u don't tal k t o m e in th e 
kitchen, don' t tal k t o m e in the bedroom.(laugh ) An d when I' m feelin g 
more vulnerable o r more lik e I  need to expres s my needs and 
whatever, the n I  can feel th e wall s g o up for me . 
It i s importan t t o not e tha t th e improvemen t i n intimacy reporte d b y 
most couple s coincided with the shif t foun d i n men from bein g 
instrumental t o becomin g more expressiv e in thei r marita l role s and 
confrontive i n handling differences, as well a s womens' perceptions that 
their husband s were mor e understanding o f the m ove r th e course of thei r 
marriages. 
Physical intimac y wa s fairl y consisten t throughou t thes e marriages. 
Forty-two percen t (n=5 ) o f bot h men and women described positive 
physical Intimac y earl y i n thei r marriag e a s compared to 58 % (n=7) o f 
men and 67% (n=8) o f wome n i n the lates t phase . Thi s topic wa s typicall y 
discussed i n terms o f a n individual's styl e o r tendency t o b e affectionate , 
and how thi s matche d the partner' s needs . Physica l affection appeare d to 
be more importan t fo r women , with more wives tha n husbands expressing 
dissatisfaction i n thei r spouses ' lack o f physica l affection. Som e 
examples follow : 
Ben: Me , no. Her, yes . .. [It' s importan t fo r her] , bu t no t reall y fo r 
me. No t as important a s i t i s fo r her . 
Barbara: I  think we'r e very intimat e an d I think i t goe s with tha t I 
don't nee d the sexua l part. I f sa y I  take a  shower or I' m I n the tu b 
and he washes my back or something , I  think that' s muc h more 
gratifying t o m e than having the actua l sexua l act. An d so he's very 
attentive. I'l l sa y my back hurts an d he'll g o get th e Be n Gay. 
Ed: I  see it a s a learning experience when we're there . Ther e are 
times whe n touching need s to b e there. I  love it . The n there ar e 
times whe n oh well snores , bingbangboom, all ove r with . Let' s get t o 
sleep. Wha t we're findin g no w i s that ther e ar e things [wife ] needs 
more: sh e needs to b e hugged, she needs to b e held. Whic h I  never 
saw becaus e I was too bus y taking car e of mysel f an d not worryin g 
about her . Bu t it' s back . It' s everyda y a  new learnin g experience bu t 
touching i s there . 
Eve: Wel l i n the f irs t phase , no, [husband] wasn' t affectionate . Th e 
second phase he wasn't either . I  used to b e really affectionate . I 
loved to hu g and then I  guess in the secon d phase I  kind o f los t it . I 
guess I  was just overwhelme d with raising three kid s and I kind o f 
didn't lik e hi m anymor e so I  didn't touc h him. Didn' t hu g him. An d I 
suppose you can't lik e hi m i f yo u don't hav e hugs. No w we're learnin g 
to hu g again and that too k a  long time fo r m e to chang e my feelings 
towards hi m becaus e when you hate somebody you hate him an d when 
you dislike somebody it's ver y hard to fal l i n lov e with the m again 
and you really hav e to wor k a t i t an d I would say now i s probably 
better tha n any time o f ou r 24 years. 
John: Sh e taught me to b e [affectionate]. I  wasn't . 
Communication. Genera l characteristics of wha t thes e couples 
considered good communication appeared to influenc e relatedness. These 
characteristics include d the amoun t an d effectiveness of communication , 
and the abilit y t o listen , particularly i n terms o f feelin g that thei r 
spouses understood them. Negativ e communication was characterized by 
more arguing than usual , unresolved disagreements, misunderstandings , 
and a lack of communication . Whe n asked about genera l communication i n 
their relationship , couples reported interestin g shift s throughou t th e 
course of thei r marriage . I n the pre-parentin g phase , 12 respondents (5 
men, 7 women) described their communicatio n in positive terms , three ( 2 
men, one woman) i n negative terms, and nine (5 men, 4 women) as a 
mixture o f negativ e and positive qualities . 
During the chil d rearing phase, the majorit y o f th e couple s had mixed 
feelings abou t communicatio n In thei r marriag e (n=13; 6 men, 7 women). 
This was usually attributed to a  lack of communicatio n caused by how 
busy both spouses were with jobs an d rearing the children , or t o 
disagreements over children , which was seen as Ineffectiv e 
communication. Te n participants ( 5 men and 5 women) describe d thei r 
communication as good, while onl y on e man viewed i t a s poor . 
By the tim e couple s reached the thir d phase of marriage , there wa s a 
marked shift towar d bette r communicatio n i n marriage. Seventy-on e 
percent (n=17 ; 8 males, 9 females) of thes e couples had positive 
descriptions o f thei r communication , one woman had negative 
perceptions, and 6 (4 men, 2 women) wer e mixed . Ther e were no 
stat ist ical ly significan t difference s betwee n male and female responses 
in any of th e marita l stages . Th e following passage s characterize 
perceptions o f communicatio n over the cours e of marriage : 
Eve: I  think communicatio n i s important . I n the f i rs t phas e I 
couldn't tal k t o [husband] . H e wouldn't listen . I' d writ e hi m note s 
and sometimes I' d giv e them t o hi m an d sometimes I  wouldn't. I' d 
tell hi m my feelings and because I can't tal k lik e h e can, I have t o 
write thing s dow n . . . Th e second one I  guess got a  l i t t le better . W e 
could talk an d he would a t leas t liste n t o me . An d in the third stage 
we'd both tal k an d listen so that's ho w It' s changed . Fro m nothing t o 
at leas t listenin g t o m e and then now talkin g an d give me feedback, 
so I  think that' s good . 
Barbara: I  really fee l i n the very beginnin g of th e relationship , I 
don't kno w i f i t wa s my mother o r my grandmothe r wh o tol d me , bu t 
they alway s said never go to be d when you're angry a t eac h other. 
Try t o communicat e and if no t a t leas t kis s and make up because you 
don't kno w i f yo u wake up again in the morning . An d we have never 
gone to be d angry . . . He' s very quie t an d you kind o f hav e to pul l 
teeth, bu t afte r awhil e you know whe n something's bothering him . 
And certain time s tha t I  know ar e very dangerou s I f I  would sa y one 
more word the n we would hav e an argument, I  don't sa y nothing. Bu t 
1 won' t le t i t die . The n when everything i s calm again we discuss the 
problem. 
David: Eve n though I  talked a  lot, I' m a  quiet person . I  would say 
that on e of th e fault s tha t I  could say as I  look bac k i s th e 
communication, just bein g able to si t dow n and openly tal k abou t 
anything. I  do a lot o f thinkin g bu t it' s sor t o f privat e thinking . W e 
have our own conversations and we talke d alot . I  would think tha t 
would b e my biggest faul t i s tha t I' m no t communicativ e enoug h . . . 
It's no t m y bag. 
Donna: W e don't tal k alot . I  think a  lot o f th e communicatio n i s done 
more jus t i n deeds. [Spouse's ] not muc h of a  person for expressin g 
things, saying I  look nic e or a  compliment o r thing s lik e that , but I 
think hi s way o f showin g me i s by doing . . . Bu t I  know h e loves me 
by what h e does. 
Decision-making. Decision-makin g was discussed as part o f 
communication i n th e interviews . Individual s wer e aske d to describe 
their ow n style o f decision-making , resulting i n thre e categories : 
impulsive, intuitive , an d logical. Thos e described as impulsive acte d 
quickly, puttin g l i t t l e though t int o decisions . Th e logical styl e fel l a t th e 
other en d of th e continuum , where decision s were though t out , wit h 
advantages and disadvantages considered. Th e intuitive styl e wa s based 
predominantly o n one's intuition o r inne r sens e rather tha n reason. Self -
report o f decision-makin g style remaine d consistent throug h th e course 
of marriag e fo r thes e couples, with th e exceptio n of on e man who 
developed a logical styl e b y the thir d phase of marriage . Mos t 
respondents (n= 16) described their styl e a s logical, with fairl y eve n 
numbers of me n and women. Si x participants ha d an impulsive style , th e 
majority o f who m wer e men . Onl y two participant s reporte d a n intuitiv e 
style, both o f who m wer e women . Som e examples of eac h follow : 
Ben [re: impulsiv e style] : I  tend to mak e quick decisions . I f I  have a 
problem I  want i t solve d right there . An d she is th e more , th e 
thinker, want s t o loo k a t al l o f th e objectiv e side s and negative 
sides. I  feel I' m impulsiv e whe n i t come s to somethin g lik e that . I 
just wan t t o ge t i t ove r with. Jus t lik e i f w e go shopping, she'll 
walk aroun d the stor e fo r 3  hours. I  go shopping, I know exactl y 
what I  want. I  go, I  get it , I  leave and that's it . An d our decision-
making's the sam e way: i f I  want t o mak e a decision, that's i t it' s 
done. Don' t worr y abou t wha t happen s later, bu t she' s the on e that' s 
got t o thin k i t out . 
Fran [re: intuitiv e style] : Well , I  pray a  l o t . .. Yeah , it' s th e onl y wa y 
that I  can do that. I  think tha t wa s through als o like whe n my 
parents cam e home i f the y wer e drinking , I  knew tha t i t wa s going t o 
be tough . . . I  just kee p saying once it's ove r it' s goin g to b e okay. 
And i t is . S o everything work s ou t a s long as you have faith i n th e 
gentleman upstair s 
Ken [re: mix] : N o comparison, she can solve a problem, she'l l loo k a t 
it, figur e i t out , an d I'l l tr y t o knoc k i t ove r . . . Yo u know honestly , 
some of th e argument s we'v e had is because I think sh e wants t o 
think abou t i t to o long . Sh e wants t o thin k abou t i t an d then she'l l go 
on and on, and I myself w i l l jus t d o i t an d worry abou t th e 
consequences late r . . . I'v e mellowed , honestly. No w I  wi ll thin k 
about somethin g I  want t o d o or something that w e wan t t o do ; 
before, I  wouldn't . 
The couples' style o f decision-makin g was also explored, with an 
interest i n whether decision s were mad e mutually o r primaril y b y one 
partner. Area s explored include d recreation, purchases, leisure time , an d 
friends. Mos t respondents (21 i n the f irs t an d third phases, 22 i n th e 
second) reported tha t decision s about thes e issue s varied, some being 
individual choice s and others mutual . Th e other thre e t o fou r participant s 
were fairl y evenl y divided between predominantly separat e or mutual . 
Styles remaine d consistant ove r the course of marriage . "Major " 
decisions such as finances or larg e purchases , and vacations were usuall y 
mutual, whil e smalle r decisions, such as day-to-day househol d Issues 
were individual . Mos t couples negotiated leisur e time , wit h some 
recreation involvin g jus t th e couple , including mutua l friends , an d some 
with separate interest s an d friends. Fo r example: 
Carol: Usuall y sitt ing dow n together an d trying t o analyz e the whol e 
gamut o f possibil it ies . I  know a  couple of time s he' s made decisions 
on his own on a couple of thing s tha t I  disagreed with. Bu t fo r th e 
most par t i n some instances where h e made the decisio n without 
consulting me and that wa s early on , it sometime s i t didn' t tur n ou t 
to b e the righ t decisio n but I  made sure I  wouldn't sa y "I tol d yo u so" 
but w e jus t grinne d and beared i t an d then went o n from ther e 
because I  know tha t wouldn' t help . Bu t afte r a  while h e would sa y " I 
should have listened to you. " An d so I  think tha t kin d o f relationshi p 
and me not antagonizin g him i n that wa y helpe d to improv e things . 
Larry: Well , t o a  point, I  was a traditional fathe r an d things ha d to 
be a certain wa y . . . I  was s t i l l th e stron g male dominance in my 
thinking. I  think majo r decision s were mad e mutually. Ther e were a 
lot o f issue s that I  made Independently, tha t involve d my work life . 
If i t mean t goin g on trips o r going alone, I  would mak e the plans , and 
sometimes I  wouldn't ask , I  would jus t tel l her . An d maybe that 
wasn't fair , bu t I  did it , I  wouldn't d o i t now . I n those days, when I 
was feeling mal e strong, I  was coming into my own. I  was startin g 
to mak e something of myself . . . . I  wouldn't d o anything now , i n mos t 
cases I  wouldn't. I' d pic k th e phone up, and I'd tr y t o reac h her o r 
wait t o mak e the decision. 
Interpersonal Differences . On e part o f th e intervie w focuse d on how 
each spouse handled interpersonal differences . Respondent s were asked 
to describ e their ow n style o f conflic t resolutio n an d their perception s o f 
their spouses ' style . Tw o type s of behavio r emerged : avoidanc e and 
confrontation. Th e confrontive styl e involve d direct expressio n of one' s 
thoughts an d feelings abou t conflict s o r differences , while th e avoidan t 
style involve d a tendency t o den y or escape from dealing with conflict . 
Although men were mor e avoidan t tha n women i n general , their patter n 
changed more dramaticall y ove r the cours e of thei r marriag e t o a  more 
direct expressio n of thoughts , feelings , and attitudes . 
Throughout thes e couples' marriages ther e wer e significan t 
differences betwee n husbands ' and wives' ways of dealin g wit h 
interpersonal differences . Durin g the pre-parentin g an d child rearin g 
phases, nine men reported avoidance , while eigh t wome n reporte d 
confrontive style s [X ( 1 )=4.20, p=.04]. Th e number o f me n who reporte d 
avoiding conflict decrease d to seve n during the post-parenting phase, 
while th e numbe r of wome n who reported confronting difference s 
increased to te n [X ( 1 )=4.44, p=.04]. Som e examples of eac h follow: 
Andrew: I' d sa y the fe w disagreement s we've had, one would be 
peeved for a  short whil e an d that was it . I t wa s behind you. Yo u just 
didn't brin g thing s u p again. I n other words , the soone r you forgo t 
about i t th e better . 
Donna: I' d ge t angr y sometimes when we f i rst go t married , and I 
expected something . .. an d that's whe n we would communicate about 
things an d I would tal k abou t i t an d he'd explain to m e that he' s jus t 
not lik e tha t and then he'd point ou t somethin g that h e does. Lik e we 
might eve n compare friends an d I'd sa y "he's always kissing her or 
hugging her "  or something like that , an d he'd say "yeah, but doe s he 
wash the floo r o r do this o r that ? N o he doesn't, so what's mos t 
important?". 
David: It' s jus t somethin g that we both understood. Whe n the kid s 
were growing up I , i f sh e said something I  would not but t in . I  migh t 
talk t o he r afterwards abou t th e way she handled it an d she'd talk t o 
me about th e way I  handled it. Bu t I t wa s never i n front o f anybod y 
to embaras s the othe r person , and I think that' s a  trait tha t I  don' t 
see i n a lot o f people. 
Observations o f th e spouses ' styl e o f handlin g differences shifte d 
over the course of th e marriage , with men viewed as more confrontive i n 
each phase, and corresponding fairly wel l t o thei r ow n perceptions of 
their styles . Te n men stated that thei r wive s were confrontive i n th e 
early phas e of marriage ; only fou r wome n described their husband s in thi s 
way [ X (0=6.17 , p=.0 1 ]. Durin g the chil d rearing phase , men's views o f 
their wive s remained the same , while hal f o f th e wome n viewed thei r 
husbands as confrontive an d half a s avoidant [ X (0=3.00 , p=.08j . Eleve n 
husbands perceived their spouse s as confrontive i n the post-parentin g 
stage of marriage ; seven women described their husband s as such 
[X2( 1 )=3.56, p= 06]. Th e following illustrat e thes e perceptions over time : 
Eve: I  try t o tal k t o hi m abou t it , bu t I  wouldn't ge t an y answer. 
Then when we'd have a fight o r something I' d jus t g o in the othe r 
room. I' d neve r talk t o hi m becaus e he just wouldn' t listen . S o I held 
most o f m y stuff, an y disagreements. W e never really screame d or 
yelled because I just refuse d to fight . I' m no t a  fighter. An d that' s 
how w e handled it . W e didn't. W e just le t i t rid e . . . Jus t a  couple o f 
months ag o I  said we really hav e to tal k an d we sat dow n and we 
really talke d and cried and everything. No w we can do that. I  never 
ever though t tha t we' d sit an d talk an d discuss something back and 
forth and cry an d laugh, and all a t th e sam e time. I  never though t I' d 
ever se e that, but we'v e grown s o much for th e better . 
Judy: I  think tha t th e f i rs t hal f o f tha t secon d phase was fiery . . . 
also th e f irs t coupl e of year s of marriage . I  had a temper, an d I think 
I change d him. I f w e go t int o squabble s he'd just wal k away , and that 
really use d to infuriat e m e and I  got hi m t o th e poin t wher e he'd 
stand and fight. 
In the majorit y o f couples , individual report s o f husbands ' and wives' 
perceptions o f thei r ow n and their partners ' style s o f handlin g 
interpersonal difference s an d marital conflic t wer e th e same . Tha t is , i f 
one reported he r behavior as confrontive, th e spous e did also . Thi s i s 
important i n terms o f th e validity o f th e data , in the sens e that 
subjective perception s wer e validated by thei r spouses , and thus mos t 
likely representativ e o f thei r behavior . 
Marital Conflict . Th e leve l o f marita l conflic t wa s explored in th e 
interviews a s well. Agai n there wa s striking agreemen t betwee n spouses 
over th e cours e of th e relationship , with mos t marriage s having minima l 
conflict. Al l bu t on e individual , a male, perceived a minimal amoun t o f 
marital conflic t durin g th e f i rs t phase . Th e conflict h e experienced was 
related to adjustmen t t o marriag e an d his concerns about hi s wife' s 
drinking, which disappeare d after a  few years . I n the chil d rearing phase, 
two couple s and three wome n reported majo r marita l conflict , mostl y 
related t o struggle s ove r money or different style s of chil d rearing . On e 
couple sought therap y a t th e wife' s request , to wor k ou t marita l 
diff iculties. Iren e recalled: 
I've alway s wished that h e was more involve d i n some ways, 
especially i n the recreationa l aspect . A t differen t time s i n our 
relationship we'v e had diferences and there hav e been times whe n we 
questioned what ar e we doing here. In terms o f ou r marriage . 
Because sometimes I  just fee l lik e thi s i s crazy , there's gotta b e 
more to l i f e tha n thi s . . . I  never felt sur e enough of mysel f tha t ou r 
marriage, ou r relationship , coul d sustain conflict. [Husband ] i s an 
intimidating personalit y . . . an d I just neve r had the self-confidenc e 
to believ e that I  would com e out o n the othe r en d whole i f I  rocked 
the boat . Someho w or anothe r I  always believed that wha t h e was 
doing was more important , an d the stuf f tha t I  was doing , i t wasn' t 
going to mak e much difference, whic h i s pretty sa d . .. Well , w e had 
a lon g hard talk an d basically I  think w e both realized that w e lov e 
each other an d perhaps it wa s worth working at . An d for me , I  can't 
speak fo r him , at thi s poin t i n your l if e i t get s to th e poin t wher e i t 
kinda gets scary to thin k abou t startin g you r l if e al l ove r again. 
Only one woman reported majo r conflic t i n the third phase, which 
began during child rearing years and had not bee n resolved. Thi s conflic t 
was related to marita l infidelit y whic h her husband had denied but she 
was sure occurred. 
There appeared to b e a shared perception of bot h the leve l o f conflic t 
in these marriages and each spouses' styl e o f handlin g such differences. 
When these styles clashed within a  couple, both partners recognize d this 
and worked through it , wit h men gradually addressing conflict mor e 
directly a s the marriage progressed, which also coincided with men 
becoming more understanding of thei r spouse . 
Equity. Equit y may also be a factor influencin g relatedness in 
marriage. Ther e was a shift amon g both men and women towar d 
perceiving thei r marita l relationship s as more equitable i n the thir d 
phase. I n the beginning of marriage , eight husband s and five wive s 
described thei r marriage s as fair, increasin g to eleve n husbands and eight 
wives by the tim e thei r younges t child reached the age of 18 . I t i s 
interesting t o note tha t one-thir d o f th e couples viewed their marriage s 
as equitable throughou t th e thre e phases . Th e marital relationshi p 
remained inequitable fo r bot h spouses in one couple and for thre e othe r 
women, two o f whos e husbands viewed the marriage as equitable 
throughout. 
Carol: I  had an opportunity fo r a  promotion an d I wasn't gonn a take i t 
'cause i t involve d me moving. That' s how w e go t here . An d I  wasn' t 
gonna take i t becaus e I never heard of an y family movin g 'cause the 
wife go t promoted . I t wa s always 'cause the husban d got promoted . 
And so he sat dow n and talked to m e and said look, you better thin k 
this ove r 'caus e if yo u don't tak e i t you'l l neve r get promoted , you'l l 
never do this. S o he said let's driv e dow n to thi s par t an d see wha t 
we can find a s far a s housing and see what th e price s are and 
everything. An d we did , so I  took th e jo b an d he went house-huntin g 
and then he took m e up on the weekend s 'cause I was i n a 1 3 week 
training cours e and he picked me up on the weeken d and we'd go 
house hunting. W e found a  house and that wa s it . Bu t I  was 
flabbergasted. I  could not believ e it . 
Ed: Righ t no w it' s a  50/50 proposition . Mayb e I'm lying , maybe it' s 
75/25. Sh e s t i ll take s care of me . She' s gone through a n awful lot . 
We're a partnership now . W e talk thing s ove r . . . I f I  get a n irrationa l 
idea i n my head , she talks m e out o f i t rea l quick . She'l l l iste n t o th e 
other side , the pro s and cons of it . It' s mor e o f a  loving relationshi p 
now, more s o than the cavema n idea. 
Judy: They'v e balanced out extremel y well . I  don't thin k tha t I 
thought the y wer e fai r wa y bac k i n the beginning . I  thought tha t the y 
were kind a lopside d that a  man was free . . . H e never had 
responsibility an d had to g o to wor k an d I  felt tha t hey , he can go 
down to th e corne r and get th e pape r i f h e wanted t o an d I never, I 
felt whe n the kid s wer e al l youn g I  felt trapped . I  didn't fee l i t al l 
the tim e o r al l day . I  knew i t wa s part o f m y job , bu t I  didn't fee l 
free to , you know, the y alway s had to b e considered f irst an d I  felt a 
man was f ree r . . . I  feel a s free a s he does now. I' m tryin g t o b e lik e 
my kids . I' m tryin g t o thin k o f mysel f a s a person and as a wife , 
which I  didn't d o when I  was young. I  think it' s really , i f I  regre t 
anything it' s tha t it' s wasted , that attitud e tha t w e had. 
Sexuality. Couple s had varying opinions about th e qualit y an d 
importance o f se x in their marriages . Ther e was a decline i n the numbe r 
of respondent s who described their sexua l relationship i n positive term s 
over the cours e of thes e marriages. Earl y in marriage 1 6 people (eigh t 
men, eight women ) reporte d havin g a satisfying sexua l relationship, as 
compared to 1 2 (six men , six women ) durin g chil d rearing, and 1 1 (five 
men, six women) i n the las t phase . Tw o couples and three othe r 
individuals (two men , one woman) consistentl y perceive d their sexua l 
relationship a s positive throughou t marriage . 
The number o f participant s wh o described the qualit y o f thei r sexua l 
relationship a s negative increase d from non e in the pre-parentin g phase 
to on e male during chil d rearing, and to te n (si x men , four women ) i n th e 
post-parenting phase . Tw o couples and one male consistently reporte d 
having unsatisfying sexua l relationships ove r th e cours e of thei r 
marriages. Mos t people who though t o f thei r sexua l relationships as 
unsatisfying attribute d i t t o a  difference i n leve l o f sexua l desire or 
aging. Thos e who considered aging as the primar y facto r ha d reached a 
certain leve l o f acceptanc e about i t b y the thir d phase of marriage . Mos t 
couples agreed on the qualit y o f thei r sexua l relationship i n al l thre e 
stages. Th e following example s il lustrate ho w couple s described the 
quality o f thei r sexua l relationships. 
Andrew: Well , I' d sa y good. O f course there come s a time an d your 
wife want s t o shak e hands . .. I' d sa y it's th e age . I  guess my wif e 
feels we've had our day , let's shak e hands, but I  feel a  l i t t l e 
different. But  I  can understand her position too . An d it's no t gonna 
make me like he r any les s . . . an d I'm sur e that th e fe w time s tha t i t 
happens now it' s mor e fo r m y sake than fo r hers . I' m quit e sur e i t i s 
. . . I t wa s a good part an d we had a good relationship bu t lik e I  said , 
my wife say s it' s tim e t o shak e hands. 
Barbara: W e have [sex] bu t ver y minimal . No t lik e before . Befor e i t 
was lik e morning , noon and night an d for a  midnight snac k or 
something. It' s ver y eas y for wome n to b e sexually involve d but yo u 
know me n do have to perform , an d I  don't kno w i f i t wa s just to o 
much at th e beginnin g but it ' s ver y diff icul t fo r hi m . . . I  think we'r e 
both satisfie d with it . Yo u know it' s no t th e facto r i n our marriage . 
If i t wa s maybe we could go to a  sex therapist o r something . Bu t w e 
discuss i t an d it doesn' t bothe r m e and it doesn' t bothe r him . S o 
we're happy . 
Ivan: Wel l ther e ar e times whe n we certainly punishe d each other b y 
withholding sex . I  mean i f you'r e no t talking , you're certainl y no t 
going to foo l aroun d and there wer e time s whe n we jus t di d not hav e 
sex, not fo r protracte d period s o f tim e bu t certainl y lon g enough that 
it wa s obvious that somethin g was wrong. And , again, that's bee n 
cyclical. Sh e feels tha t I' m a  horny ol d man. I  feel tha t she' s no way 
near intereste d enough . Th e age old male-female battle . 
Karen: Ah , good, excellent, we've always been very compatibl e tha t 
way, yeah, our sex life ha s been excellent really . 
Mike: A t f i rs t i t wa s lukewar m bu t eventuall y i t became , as we go t 
to kno w eac h other i t wa s bette r . . . It' s phase d out quit e a  bit. It' s 
zero right no w becaus e my wife's no t to o wel l an d been that wa y fo r 
maybe about 5  to 1 0 years. Sh e has arthrit is ver y ba d and I'm afrai d 
I'll hur t her . I n fact I  have arthrit is rea l bad , and I'm jus t gettin ' 
over i n the las t 2  years a triple bipass . An d I'm suppose d to tak e i t 
easy too . So , I don't wan t t o hur t her . But  a s far a s sex I' d sa y zero 
at th e presen t tim e . . . I  wish i t wa s different bu t I  don't wann a hurt 
her. 
The importance o f se x in marriage wa s also explored, with th e 
majority o f subject s viewing i t a s important . Ther e was a gradual shif t 
toward se x having les s importanc e a s the marriage progressed , however. 
In the pre-parenting phase , 21 peopl e (11 men , 1 0 women) viewed sex as 
important o r very important , a s compared to 2 0 (11 men , 9 women) i n th e 
second phase, and 1 6 (eight me n and women) i n th e third . Nearl y thre e 
times th e numbe r o f respondent s perceived sex as unessential i n thei r 
marriage b y the tim e the y reache d the post-parentin g year s as compared 
to th e pre-parentin g phase . Mos t of thos e who fel t tha t sex was 
important t o thei r marriag e reporte d havin g a satisfying sexua l 
relationship, whil e mos t o f thos e fo r who m sex was not essentia l state d 
that thei r se x lif e wa s mixed or unsatisfying . Som e examples of th e 
importance couple s placed on the sexua l aspects of thei r marriage s 
follow: 
Ben: I  don't. Sh e may fee l differently . I  never fel t i t wa s importan t 
or tha t i t mad e any difference i n the marriage . 
Ivan: I  think it' s ver y important . Certainly . It' s bee n an importan t 
part fo r m e and I  think a t differen t time s i n our relationship fo r m y 
wife. 
Judy: I n this marriag e i t is . Yeah , it' s ver y importan t t o hi m . . . No t 
as importan t [t o me] . Bu t that' s eas y for m e to say . I f I  didn't hav e 
it I' m sur e I  would really mis s it . Yo u know, i t wa s more importan t 
when I  was younger, but I  think it' s becaus e I've change d in the las t 6 
or 7  years. I  really fee l tha t -  I  know I' m nut s and medical people 
would really g o to ba t o n this on e - bu t I  really thin k i t ha s changed. 
You know, and I'm gettin g older , but I  think it' s s t i l l ver y importan t 
in the marriage. 
Values 
Religion. Th e importance o f th e similarit y o f value s between 
spouses was a predominant them e i n this study . Al l o f th e couples talked 
about values as expressed through thei r fait h i n God and/or religious 
beliefs, an d most respondent s reported that religio n influence d thei r 
marriage i n some way, either positively , o r a combination of positiv e and 
negative effects. Th e majority fel t tha t i t playe d a role i n the succes s o f 
their marriage , usually by strengthening thei r bond . Onl y two couple s felt 
that religio n did not hav e any influenc e upon their marriages , although fo r 
one couple this change d during th e post-parentin g phase when they 
reported tha t i t ha d a positive effect . Fo r one man, religious belief s 
positively influence d his marriage through chil d rearing, but becam e less 
important b y the post-parenting phase . H e felt tha t religion wa s more 
important t o hi s wife a t tha t time , an d practiced his own faith less . Th e 
following example s illustrate way s i n which religion influence d 
marriages: 
Carol: I  think generall y ou r religious backgrounds to tel l yo u the 
truth. Becaus e that's th e thin g tha t sa w a lot o f diff icul t time s an d 
its somethin g that we'v e always been involved i n through ou r 
married lif e . . . an d I think that' s a  basic substanc e of th e 
relationship. 
Donna: I  think i t ha d a very goo d effect o n our marriage . I  think 
it brough t u s very close . I  think w e were stronge r abou t i t i n th e 
f irst year s of marriage . Wel l probably whil e th e children were young 
we were very religious , both o f u s when we f irs t go t married , and 
our habits hav e changed a lot. I  would never have thought o f missin g 
mass years ago, but I  would now i f I' m tire d o r something . [Husband ] 
wouldn't. He' s probably stronge r a t i t tha n I  am yet probabl y t o begi n 
with I  was stronger . 
Irene: I  don't kno w tha t i t has . We'v e always played a fairly activ e 
role i n our religion , but I  don't thin k that , I  don't liv e m y l i f e b y 
quote wha t th e churc h says. I  think tha t w e both fee l prett y strongl y 
about ou r own feelings and beliefs. I  don't thin k eithe r on e of u s 
have been overly manipulate d o r influence d by the church . I  don' t 
know tha t I  would separat e i t ou t a s being an entity tha t I  though t 
has influence d my life . 
Attitudes towar d divorce . Value s were also expressed in attitude s 
toward divorce . Te n couples stated tha t divorc e was never considered to 
be an option fo r them . I n the othe r tw o couples , one spouse (one male, one 
female) wa s accepting of divorce . Al l o f th e couple s reported tha t 
divorce wa s "unheard of" i n thei r familie s o f origin , and 22 ou t o f 2 4 
participants carrie d thi s valu e over int o thei r ow n marriages. Fo r 
example: 
David: M y family neve r saw i t an d I'm sur e [wife's] family neve r saw 
it. 
Ken: I  honestly thin k tha t perhap s at som e time durin g thos e 4 or 5 
times I  felt tha t way , I  really ha d the feelin g tha t I  made a 
commitment whe n I  made that vow, and I  think that' s important.. . I 
think that' s a  key facto r i n the stabilizin g and holding th e marriag e 
together, tha t whe n you are really angr y an d really fe d up with th e 
whole thing , i n the bac k of you r mind i s I  made a commitment fo r 
l i fe, no t jus t I  want t o liv e together . 
Carol's view o f divorc e differed fro m th e majorit y o f th e sample: 
I thin k tha t i f peopl e really can' t afte r sincerel y trying can' t ge t 
along, that the y should . The y shouldn't mak e each others' l i f e 
miserable, but th e thin g i s number one is , they nee d to i n th e 
beginning lear n more about eac h other, tal k t o eac h other . .. I  think 
that ther e shoul d be more communication on everyday thing s betwee n 
each other, bu t i f the y di d that an d even though the y though t the y 
were read y fo r marriage , i f the y couldn' t ge t alon g then the y shoul d 
go ahead and part thei r way s I  think becaus e there's n o point i n 
making two live s or more miserable. 
Other values. Nin e out o f twelv e couple s reported tha t othe r values 
played a role i n th e succes s o f thei r marriages . Thes e included 
faithfulness t o th e marriag e o r commitment , whic h was mos t frequentl y 
cited, as well a s honesty, morality , famil y values , and friendship i n 
marriage. A  few illustration s follow : 
George: W e both hav e basically the sam e values. 
Irene: I  feel tha t probabl y th e upbringin g tha t w e bot h ha d and . . . 
believing that th e good of th e famil y i s definitely a  very importan t 
goal, and that what' s goo d for th e children i s definitely a  priority . 
And even if ther e wer e time s whe n I  wasn't particularl y happy , I 
think tha t m y beliefs and my teachings always made me come back 
and look at th e overal l picture . 
Judy: I  think loyalt y i s the most importan t thin g t o bot h o f us . W e 
both fee l tha t wha t yo u do for eac h other i s the mos t importan t 
thing, not wha t yo u give, not materia l things , but wha t yo u don't say. 
Family loyalty . 
Karen: Th e only thin g tha t I  can say is that I  have never thought o f 
not bein g together, i f yo u know wha t I  mean. 
Fxternal Factors 
Couples were aske d whether o r not severa l external factor s 
influenced their marriages . Thes e included finances, respondents' 
extended family, spouses ' extende d family, an d culture. 
Finances. Th e majority o f thi s sampl e reported tha t thei r financia l 
situation influence d their relationshi p ove r the course of marriage . I n 
the f i rs t tw o phases , money had a negative (n=5) o r a  mixed (n=9) effec t 
on the marriage. Fou r participants reporte d a  positive influence , three o f 
whom were female . Couple s often describe d struggling durin g thes e 
years: 
Fred: I  think probabl y when we were f i rs t marrie d probably 7  out o f 
every 1 0 discussions or arguments we had was about money . I  thin k 
insecurity whe n you're f irs t marrie d can probably b e the bigges t 
factor. I  don't kno w whethe r it' s a  sense o f m y feelin g I  wasn't able 
to provid e or , and I can't speak for he r but mayb e she thought tha t 
she couldn't handl e whatever, th e hous e and all tha t wen t wit h it . I 
think that' s th e mos t becaus e it ca n ki ll friendshi p o r a  love affai r 
pretty quick . 
Several couple s felt tha t thei r struggl e wit h finance s early i n the r 
marriage strengthene d thei r relationships , as they wer e force d t o wor k 
together t o dea l with hardship . 
Perceptions o f th e effec t o f finance s on marriage shifte d i n post -
parenting years , however, with over three time s a s many subjects (n = 13) 
stating a  positive influenc e i n this phas e as compared to th e first . Thi s 
was generally associate d with les s financia l responsibilit y sinc e 
children were livin g o n their own , as well a s increased financial security . 
Agreement amon g couples regarding thei r perception s o f th e rol e finance s 
played i n thei r marriage s was approximately 50%. 
Karen: I  think tha t durin g th e years of th e struggling , whe n we 
bought thi s hous e . .. I  thought w e made the bigges t mistak e buyin g 
this house . I was so worried abou t it , bu t w e struggled durin g that , 
and my mother helpe d me a lot durin g thos e days. Sh e never gave me 
money, but she' d buy th e kid s thei r winte r sno w suits , which wa s 
major i n those days. Whe n we'd go to he r house, those were tw o day s 
I didn' t hav e to bu y food or cook , and that kin d o f thing , bu t w e go t 
along. W e never were poor , but w e struggled , and we struggled agai n 
when we had three kid s i n private colleg e . . . No w we're a t th e stag e 
where we'r e oka y . . . W e have a l i t t le extr a mone y to d o things with , 
but tha t was a long time comin g to thi s stage . 
Fxtended Families. Respondent s were aske d about th e influenc e o f 
their ow n and their spouses ' extende d families o n their marriage . 
Participants wer e almos t equall y divided about thei r perception s o f 
whether o r no t thei r ow n families ha d an impact o n their relationship , 
with fewer peopl e feeling influence d by thei r familie s i n the third phase 
of marriag e (n = 12) as compared to th e f i rs t (n=13 ) and second (n=14). I n 
marriages where an influence wa s felt, more individual s experience d i t 
as a mixture o f positiv e an d negative (firs t phase : n = 7; second phase : 
n=9) a s compared to negativ e perception s (first phase : n=2 ; secon d phase: 
n= 1). Thi s shifted i n the post-parentin g phas e when a more favorabl e 
effect prevaile d (positive=5; negat ives ; mixed=5). Th e followin g 
exerpts describ e the way s i n which families o f origi n influence d thes e 
marriages: 
John: Goo d and bad. I  have two olde r sister s that don' t hav e any 
children but hav e always been like grandmother s t o m y kids . That' s 
been the goo d part an d also with tha t come s the responsibilit y o f 
taking car e of somebod y else, lik e m y sisters you might say . Certai n 
things tha t I  would have to d o for them . Sometime s i t get s a  l i t t l e 
touchy, how fa r yo u go, how muc h you can do, when you are takin g 
your own  time awa y fro m you r family . Bu t it' s bee n good. That' s 
what famil y i s al l abou t anywa y . . . I t migh t hav e caused a few l i t t l e 
disagreements on the way . 
Carol: It' s playe d a large par t sinc e we've been back here because 
when we were i n Western Mass my mother retire d an d moved in wit h 
us and then she moved down here with us but a s the kid s go t olde r 
and became teenagers, everything go t o n her nerves and my husband's 
nerves so she ended up moving int o senio r cit izen housing . Bu t tha t 
was th e main thing a t tha t poin t i n time an d that's a  diff icult tim e 
for an y family anywa y when you have teenagers. 
The majority o f respondent s reported tha t thei r spouses ' familie s 
had no influence o n their marriag e (1 0 i n the pre - an d post-parentin g 
stages, 1 3 during chil d rearing) . I n cases where a n influence wa s felt, i t 
was strongest durin g chil d rearing, and it wa s predominantly positiv e 
(n=7). O f those reporting mixe d feelings about thei r in-laws ' effec t o n 
their marriage , most wer e women . 
Donna: [Husband's ] family i s close r I  think. Th e thing wit h thei r 
family i s they ca n get togethe r an d they ca n argue and discuss . .. I 
used to sometime s go to hi s house and all the y d o is fight . Thi s i s no 
fun. Al l they'r e doin g is fightin g an d I don't lik e fighting , an d they'd 
be over i t jus t lik e that , where a s I'd b e so sensitive. M y family' s 
very sensitiv e and we couldn' t tal k tha t wa y becaus e we wouldn' t b e 
speaking, but I  think that' s a  wonderful thin g t o b e able to discuss 
and then kiss each other goodby e two minute s later . I  like i t . . . Jus t 
a good effect; ver y positive . 
Larry: No . N o influence. Obviousl y there wa s contact , bu t I  couldn' t 
say eithe r sid e influenced us or played a part i n being good or bad. 
Culture. Her e participants wer e aske d whether culture , whic h 
included race and ethnicity, influence d thei r marriages . Mor e than hal f o f 
the respondent s reported n o cultural influence s (n=13, n=14, n=1 5 i n each 
respective stage) . O f those who fel t som e effect, perception s wer e 
primarily positive . Feeling s were more mixed in the f i rs t phase, 
becoming increasingly positive b y the post-parentin g years . A  fe w 
examples follow : 
A black woman : I  never though t o f i t i n that way . Jus t th e 
circumstances i n which w e wer e pu t i n how w e ha d to dea l wit h 
people i n order t o kee p some semblance of self-respec t an d not b e 
walked ove r and yet s t i l l no t b e kil led unde r differen t 
circumstances. I  mean some things I  walked int o blind . I  know w e 
were travellin g somewher e an d [husband] stoppe d to ge t ga s so I 
went i n and ordered al l thes e hamburgers an d french frie s an d sodas 
for th e kid s and he was so angry wit h me. I  didn't kno w wh y h e was 
angry. H e says didn't you see the sign , that sig n was as big as that 
f i le cabine t al l acros s the to p "w e d o not serv e blacks" . I  didn't eve n 
see it . I' m jus t oblivious , thinkin g ge t stuf f fo r th e kid s s o we can 
get going . An d I didn't pa y any attention. I  mean I  know everybod y 
was lookin g a t m e but oka y I  didn't pa y any attention. I  just wen t in . 
I probabl y coul d have been strung u p or something . I  don't know . Bu t 
I wa s oblivious t o a  lot o f things . I  didn't thin k i n the blac k an d 
white mode . I  just though t thi s i s my family . I' m gonn a do this, I' m 
gonna do that. But  whe n I  think bac k now I  think, boy I  don't kno w 
how I  did that. Didn' t kno w th e consequence s of differen t type s o f 
things. A s far a s anything els e I  just attribute d i t t o a n individual' s 
ignorance o r circumstance s o f th e tim e an d worked t o tr y an d 
improve thing s fo r u s and for thos e wh o cam e after us . 
An Irish woman: I  think it' s bee n really goo d for it . I  think it' s a n 
exchange of ideas , food. Ou r kids ar e al l Iris h step dancers , and my 
husband got a  real bi g kick ou t o f that , and so did his family . The y 
participated i n Feshes and had a wonderful time . Meanwhile , we al l 
eat Italia n food, not Iris h food. It' s a  good exchange, but basicall y 
we're a  lot alik e wit h ou r Catholi c views an d our feelin g o f family , 
and the wor k ethic . Hi s parents cam e to thi s countr y an d everybody 
worked hard and the f i rs t thin g he did was buy a house. It' s th e same 
general feelin g abou t everything . S o it's reall y bee n a good mix. 
Influence o f Famil y of Origi n on Marriage 
Respondents were aske d to describ e their parents ' marriag e i n term s 
of roles , relatedness, communication, and equity durin g th e intervie w a s 
well. I n the cas e where a  parent die d when the subjec t wa s young, he or 
she was asked to bas e perceptions on the experience s they remembere d 
and what the y ma y have learned from sibling s and other famil y members . 
Half o f th e respondent s viewed thei r marriag e a s primarily differen t 
from thei r parents ' throug h al l thre e phases . Thos e who saw thei r 
marriage a s predominantly simila r t o tha t o f thei r parents ' decreased 
from fou r t o tw o respondent s by the post-chil d rearin g phase , whereas 
the numbe r wh o described their marriag e a s a mixture o f bot h increased 
from eigh t t o ten . 
In describing these simi lar i t ies an d differences betwee n thei r ow n 
and their parents ' marriages , respondents typicall y identifie d eithe r 
positive characteristic s which the y trie d t o incorporat e int o thei r 
relationship an d negative one s they sough t t o avoid . Unfairnes s and poor 
communication wer e ofte n identifie d a s negative, while respect , a lovin g 
and caring relationship, an d values were viewed as positive. Fo r example: 
Ben: I  lef t hom e when I  was 1 4 and went t o liv e with m y siste r 
because of m y parents , thei r marriage . M y father wa s very 
demanding and wasn't a  very goo d husband in my opinion , lookin g back 
at it . M y mother too k car e of th e family . Sh e had 7 children and i t 
was al l u p to her . I  just didn' t fee l tha t sh e was getting a  fair shak e 
and I  made up my mind that m y marriage wa s not goin g to b e lik e 
that. 
Eve: Firs t o f al l m y mother i s very lou d and screams and complains 
about everything . I  don't d o that. I' m th e opposite . I' m ver y quiet . 
My father di d help out a  lot. [Husband ] doesn't , didn' t i n our f i rs t an d 
second periods. Neve r did anything. S o there's bi g differences. I 
think I  was disappointed too whe n I  got marrie d tha t h e couldn' t 
wallpaper. Yo u can't paint ? Yo u can't mak e a bed? An d my fathe r 
would d o all thi s s o there ar e a lot o f opposite s i n our marriage . 
They say that you marry a  person like your fathe r bu t that' s no t true . 
It's no t true . 
It i s interestin g t o not e tha t althoug h alcoho l abuse was present i n 
eight participants ' familie s o f origin , th e abusiv e pattern di d not continu e 
into th e presen t marriage . Fre d was concerned about hi s wife' s alcoho l 
use early i n thei r marriage , as she came from a  family wher e bot h 
parents wer e alcoholics: 
I wasn' t to o happy with tha t . . . Fo r awhile ther e I  thought tha t she'd 
got marrie d jus t t o ge t ou t o f he r house . .. I  didn't thin k she 
respected me at al l afte r th e so-calle d honeymoon was over. An d I 
was disturbed with he r drinking 'caus e I thought i t wa s reflectin g 
upon her background and if sh e respected me more sh e would sto p and 
all tha t kin d of thin g . . . Afte r fiv e o r six years , I  realized at leas t 
she was raising the childre n probably th e righ t wa y . . . the n I  though t 
that sh e really cared . An d then afte r abou t te n years, when th e 
children gre w u p a l i t t le bit , the n I  thought sh e almost lik e flowered . 
Participants ha d insight int o ho w alcoho l negativel y affecte d thei r 
parents' marriages , and thus wanted something different i n thei r ow n 
marriages. Fo r example: 
Ann: No t unti l h e was drunk [woul d the y fight] , and that woul d be 
every Friday night. Pa y n ight . .. Thi s would be coming in at 2:0 0 i n 
the morning . An d there wa s furniture broken . I t wa s chaos. 
Something you'd like t o bury i n the back of you r head . I t wasn' t a 
pleasant childhood . S o you see why I' m gla d where I  am. Bu t you 
know, I  didn't perpetuat e i t o n my children lik e the y say . An d that' s 
another thing , they'l l sa y i f yo u came from thi s environmen t you wi l l 
do this. It' s you r fathe r t o your children . Well , I  have a brother 
that's a  saint, and he was among the whole bit . H e had to tak e on the 
role o f th e father , th e poo r thing . . . You sort o f avoi d i t i f i t 
happened to you. 
When asked how he r father' s alcoholis m affected hi s marriage, Donna 
replied: 
Oh, i t wa s a problem and it wasn' t good . I  used to sa y to m y mother , 
sometimes I  don't kno w wh y you stay with him. An d she would say 
because of m y vows . . . Sh e would give i n to hi m al l th e tim e fo r 
peace. I  think I' m lik e my mother a s far a s wanting peac e and 
harmony. I  don't lik e fightin g an d you know, even with the childre n 
growing up , I  hated them t o fight . An d so I think I' m lik e my mothe r 
in that way . M y mother neve r wanted us fighting an d just everythin g 
to be wonderful al l th e time , an d so I  think I' m lik e that . 
Marital Satisfactio n 
The majority o f couple s described having fulf i l l ing marita l 
relationships ove r all thre e phase s (19, 17 , and 21 participant s 
respectively), with a  slight decreas e during th e chil d rearing phase . Onl y 
one woman felt dissatisfie d in her marriage afte r th e chil d rearing phase, 
which she attributed t o inequit y i n the relationship . Som e descriptions 
follow. 
Fran: I  enjoy bein g with him. I  always have . .. He' s a very carin g 
person. He' s very unselfis h and he always made me feel lik e I  came 
first. I  never questioned that. An d time, i t neve r changed. I f 
anything i t go t bet ter . . . Well , w e work goo d together, let' s pu t i t i n 
that frame , tha t w e lik e th e same fun things . . . S o you can't sa y that 
there's one thing, w e jus t wor k wel l together . 
Eve: Wel l th e f irs t coupl e of month s wer e fin e an d then I  go t 
pregnant an d I think tha t was hard because I didn't wor k afte r 6 
months. S o he had a burden on his back plus he had a baby and he 
didn't eve n want t o wip e him , the baby . S o that wa s a real har d kind 
of rejectio n par t o f ou r marriage. An d then th e secon d phase when I 
had the kid s I  felt a s though I  raised the kid s al l b y myself an d he 
was never around to hel p out. S o I kind o f too k bot h mothe r an d 
father role s and that wa s hard. An d at time s I  kind o f resente d it . 
Then since they've been 1 8 and out it' s bee n better. We'v e both grow n 
a lo t i n 20 years and it's muc h better now . I  found tha t afte r al l 
these years I  really d o love him an d he's a funny, craz y guy and I do 
love him, and I know tha t he'd do anything fo r me . There' s no 
question about tha t an d that's kin d o f securit y wher e befor e I 
doubted so I  wasn't a s happy as I  am now. But I  think w e really d o 
love each other an d that's nea t fo r someon e to sa y after 2 4 years of 
marriage. 
Irene: Well , th e fac t tha t we'r e pretty muc h basically down to jus t 
[husband] an d I that w e have to worr y about , there's a  lot les s stress 
in terms of , ar e we going to mee t al l thes e other peoples ' needs, and 
so i t make s it easie r for u s to focu s on our own and enjoy wha t w e 
do have. S o I could say I  guess the degree of comfor t i n the res t o f 
our live s probably makes the relationship more satisfying right now . 
Change Over Time 
Twenty-one ou t o f twenty-fou r participant s fel t tha t thei r 
relationship had changed over the course of thei r marriage , primarily fo r 
the better . Respondent s talked about how the y ha d grown together , 
feeling closer and more committed t o eac h other ove r time. Man y couples 
described the post-parenting phase as easier because there wa s more 
time fo r the m as a couple, and they coul d concentrate more on each other. 
For example: 
Ed: Th e f irst phas e I'd sa y i t wa s fighting al l th e time . I  think w e 
were both trying t o exer t ou r authority, especiall y myself. Secon d 
phase, I' d sa y was more lik e a  learning phase because of m y accident, 
and we had a chance to si t bac k and look a t on e another and feel 
things out . No w that we'r e i n phase three it' s great . W e have the 
opportunity t o do more things . Goin g out t o dinne r back i n phase two, 
forget it , bu t no w we have the chanc e to g o out t o fin e restaurant s 
with some good friends an d enjoy i t . . . N o more tough times . There' s 
s t i l l toug h times , but no t lik e the y were . No t worrying about , wel l 
do we pay the bil l o r do we buy food. D o we need lights o r food . It' s 
totally different . Thi s i s th e way marriage should be from th e start . 
Judy. I  think ou r marriage has changed from bein g a big romanti c 
whirlwind thing , t o kin d o f lon g hard years with th e kids , to a  very 
nice time now . Yeah , we're very, wise enough to appreciat e just a 
sunny day . .. We'r e lucky w e have this tim e togethe r . . . No w we'r e 
appreciating each other mor e than ever . 
Irene struggle d with thi s issue , stating o n one hand that he r marriage had 
changed in ways, yet o n the othe r hand , her husband really hadn' t changed: 
I probabl y woul d say that i t hasn' t change d that much . I  reall y 
wouldn't b e able to sa y we've REALL Y changed. I  think tha t some 
aspects o f i t hav e changed . .. Wha t w e expect ou t o f i t I  guess I 
probably wouldn' t sa y has changed much . .. I  would jus t sa y that I 
feel marriag e i s definitel y a  lot o f work , an d there ar e a lot o f goo d 
days and a lot o f ba d days, and changes, ever so many times ove r th e 
years, and the one thing that' s interestin g abou t stayin g i n a 
marriage lon g enough is t o se e these changes and to realiz e that 
what I  would've wante d 2 0 years ago and thought I  couldn't liv e 
without, I  could care les s abou t today , and if I  had gotten ou t o f th e 
marriage o r had gotten a  divorce o r whatever an d gotten t o thi s poin t 
in my lif e whe n that thin g bac k there i s no longer important , the n I 
would've give n up a fairly decent , comfortable relationship . It' s 
amazing to se e how peopl e change . .. Peopl e basically don't change ; 
tigers don' t chang e their stripe s . . . I  don't believ e that [husband ] 
wi l l eve r be able to b e anybody but wh o he is. 
Some respondents felt tha t a s one spouse changed, the marriag e di d also : 
Eve: Ou r relationship ha s gotten a  lot bette r sinc e the kid s are older . 
I thin k tha t mayb e he didn't wan t th e responsibilit y o f raisin g the m 
and now tha t w e don' t hav e the responsibility , mayb e he feels mor e 
comfortable tha t we'r e bac k togethe r wher e w e were . . . S o he never 
did any of tha t stuf f unti l thi s las t phase , because maybe I  have been 
more assertiv e i n this las t phase . I  didn't realiz e thes e ar e some o f 
my needs , I  need to hav e you do this, an d so maybe I  wasn't assertiv e 
in the f irs t years . An d now I  feel mor e comfortabl e an d confiden t 
that I  can tell hi m wha t I  want don e and he can help m e . 
CHAPTER V 
DISCUSSION 
Introduction 
Nine salient theme s emerged in thi s qualitativ e stud y o f th e factor s 
associated with marita l stabil it y i n working clas s couples . Thes e themes 
included: initia l attraction , expectation s o f marriage , marita l behavior , 
relatedness (which include d relationship variables , intimacy , 
communication, decision-making, handling interpersona l differences , 
level o f marita l conflict , equity , an d sexuality), values, external factor s 
(finances), influenc e o f famil y o f origin , marita l satisfaction , and change 
over time . Thi s chapter review s an d discusses significan t finding s a s 
they relat e t o previou s research and theory. Clinica l implications an d 
suggestions fo r futur e research are also discussed . 
Implications o f Significan t Finding s  
A Portrai t o f Stabl e Marriage 
A comprehensive picture o f th e comple x and multlfaceted natur e o f 
stable marriages emerged in thi s study . Th e results ar e consistent wit h 
Lewis &Spanier' s (1979) theor y o f th e interactio n betwee n marita l 
quality an d marital stabil ity , whic h posite d that marita l qualit y wa s a 
major determinan t o f marita l stabil i ty , bu t wa s mediated by several 
threshold variables. The y identifie d seve n variables as most significan t 
in determining th e circumstance s under which a  marriage woul d remai n 
intact o r dissolve: 
1) marita l expectations , 2 ) commitmen t t o th e marriag e an d it s 
associated obligations, 3 ) toleranc e fo r conflic t an d disharmony, 
4) religiou s doctrin e an d commitment, 5 ) externa l pressure s and 
amenability t o socia l stigma, 6 ) divorc e la w an d availability o f 
legal aid , and 7) rea l an d perceived alternatives. (Lewi s &  Spanier, 
1979, p. 273) 
With th e exceptio n of amenabilit y t o socia l stigma, and divorce la w an d 
availability o f lega l aid , the othe r variable s were reflecte d i n the theme s 
that emerged in this study . Th e themes which specificall y related t o 
Lewis &  Spanier's (1979) variable s were relatedness , expectations o f 
marriage, marita l behavior , values (including religio n an d attitude s 
toward divorce) , external factor s (finances) , and influence o f parents ' 
marriage. Relatednes s was the cor e category; other theme s which wer e 
encompassed by relatedness included : communicatio n an d decision-
making, handling interpersona l differences , leve l o f marita l conflict , 
relationship variables (understanding, sensitivity , respect , trust) , 
intimacy, equity , an d sexuality. Value s included commitment, th e rol e o f 
religion, and attitudes towar d divorce . Marita l expectation s wer e 
reflected i n couples' descriptions o f thei r marriag e a s similar t o o r 
different fro m tha t o f thei r parents' . 
Certain premarital variable s emerged in this study , whic h i s 
consistent wit h Lewis & Spanier's (1978) notio n tha t suc h factor s 
influence marita l quality , an d thus contribut e t o th e understandin g o f 
marital stability . The y highlighted severa l determinants : 
1) personalit y characteristic s o f th e futur e marita l partners , 2 ) 
attitudes, values , and philosophy o f l if e relatin g t o bot h marita l an d 
nonmarital domains , 3 ) socia l factors , 4 ) circumstantia l factors , 
5) marita l expectation s of th e partners , an d 6) socia l maturit y 
level. (Lewis & Spanier, 1979 , p. 273) 
Personality characteristic s of th e future partner , attitude s an d values, 
and marital expectation s were supported by this research . Personalit y 
and physical characteristics were typicall y cite d as factors o f init ia l 
attraction t o th e future spouse , which were predominantl y positiv e i n 
this sample . Th e fact tha t personalit y variable s were cite d eithe r alon e 
or i n conjunction wit h look s by just ove r hal f o f thi s sampl e may be the 
beginning of a  process of searchin g for an d developing relatedness. 
Similarity o f value s emerged as an important relationshi p variabl e i n th e 
marriages o f thi s sample , which was most likel y identifie d an d expressed 
during th e courtin g relationshi p a s well. 
Marital expectation s regarding anticipated role s and the effor t 
needed to sustai n the relationship wer e highlighte d i n this sample . I n 
contrast t o th e notio n i n the literatur e tha t me n tend t o hav e more 
traditional expectation s of marriag e tha n do women (Komarovsky, 1973 ; 
Mason & Bumpass, 1975 ; Osmond & Martin, 1975 ; Rubin, 1976 ; Wil ls e t al. , 
1974), most o f th e me n and women in this stud y expecte d to assume 
traditional role s i n thei r marriage , with the husban d as the breadwinne r 
and the wif e a s the homemaker . Ther e was l i t t le ambivalenc e i n 
describing thei r anticipate d roles , which reflected th e traditiona l value s 
of th e time , a s well a s their parents ' marriage a s a model fo r thei r 
relationships. Man y of th e participant s reporte d havin g the assumptio n 
that thei r marriag e woul d be like tha t o f thei r parents , with clear 
traditional gende r role differentiations . 
Although prio r t o marriag e onl y one-thir d o f th e couple s expected 
that effor t woul d be needed to maintai n thei r relationship , mos t reporte d 
that i n retrospect the y learne d that i t woul d require work . Earl y in thei r 
relationship, these couples realized that thei r marriag e woul d no t gro w 
without attentio n an d nurturance fro m eac h partner. Th e majorit y 
recalled that the y worke d hard to sustai n their relationship s with thei r 
spouses, which supports Altrocchi' s (1988) conceptio n that marriage s 
need to b e worked on to b e successful . 
Marital Behavio r 
Although most couple s anticipated a  traditional marriag e i n term s o f 
roles, with men as instrumenta l an d women as expressive, in retrospec t 
they describe d their marriage s as less conventional . Instrumenta l 
behaviors were typicall y associate d with "doing" , that is , a focus on 
getting th e jo b don e or problem solved , while expressiv e behaviors 
Involved a n affective concer n for th e welfar e o f th e spous e and the 
harmony o f th e relationship . Th e majority o f wome n described 
themselves i n both instrumenta l an d expressive terms fro m th e star t o f 
their marriage , which was different fro m thei r premarita l expectations . 
In contrast, me n began marriage i n a traditional Instrumenta l rol e and 
gradually becam e more expressive and aff i l iative ove r the cours e of thei r 
marriage, which also differed fro m earlie r expectations . Thi s change was 
in part reflecte d b y their assumin g household and child rearin g 
responsibilities, althoug h th e wif e wa s considered primarily responsibl e 
for thes e areas by both men and women. Thes e working clas s couples 
expanded their role s to includ e non-traditional activit ies , bu t maintaine d 
their traditiona l role s o f th e husban d as primarily th e breadwinne r an d 
the wif e a s caretaker, which i s consisten t wit h Hille r &  Phi 11 iber's 
(1986) stud y o f middl e clas s couples . Thei r notio n tha t marriag e 
partners believ e that the y hol d more responsibilit y fo r househol d tasks 
than thei r spouse s think the y d o was not supporte d by this study . I n 
contrast, husband s and wives i n this sampl e had matching perception s o f 
their own  and their partners ' leve l o f househol d responsibilities. Perhap s 
this sharin g of instrumenta l an d affectional role s i n the marita l 
relationship le d to greate r marita l satisfaction , as suggested by Wil ls, e t 
al. (1974) . I f marita l satisfactio n i s considered the primar y determinan t 
of marita l stability , a s posited by Lewis & Spanier (1979), the n sharin g 
gender roles i n marriage woul d also increase marital stability . 
Gender differences betwee n men and women continued throughout th e 
marriages o f thes e couples, whic h i s a  trend foun d by other researchers 
(McGee & Wells, 1982 ; O'Neil et al. , 1987 ; Zube, 1982) . Ther e i s also 
evidence of a  role reversa l occurring i n older age , with men becoming 
more affi l iative an d less mastery-oriented , an d older wome n becoming 
more assertive and interested i n self-fulf i l lment , an d less focuse d on the 
family (Hyd e & Phil l is , 1979 ; McGee & Wells, 1982 ; Zube 1982) . Thi s rol e 
reversal wa s upheld for th e me n in this sample , but no t fo r th e majorit y 
of women . Althoug h wives reported a  shift i n focus on their marita l 
relationship i n the third phase of marriage , i t di d not tak e awa y from th e 
importance o f family . Onl y one woman began her career i n older age . I n 
contrast, me n became more aff i l iat ive an d involved in affectiona l 
behaviors as they aged . Thi s change appeared to b e influenced by a 
coinciding increase in understanding o f thei r wives , which wa s reporte d 
by both men and women, as well a s the developmen t o f a  confrontive styl e 
of handlin g conflic t an d interpersonal difference s throughou t thei r 
marriage. Perhap s their increase d involvement i n child rearing and 
household responsibilities also influenced this chang e in men. 
Self- in Relatio n Theory (Gilligan , 1982 ; Miller, 1986 ; Surrey, 1984 ) 
views masculinit y a s defined through separatio n and femininity a s 
defined through attachment . Th e shift i n men toward increase d 
affi l iation, wit h the coincidin g increase in understanding and expression 
of thought s an d feelings, suggests that the y hav e negotiated th e struggl e 
of relatin g wit h another an d overcome their denia l o f connection , whic h 
is rooted i n thei r developmen t (Chodorow , 1978 ; Gilligan, 1982 ; Miller 
1986; Surrey, 1984) . Wit h th e progressio n toward greate r aff i l iatio n an d 
expressiveness i n men over the course of marriag e cam e a breakdown i n 
rigid, stereotypica l gende r role behavior . I t highlight s th e presenc e of 
some gender role f lexibil i t y i n the husband s and wives i n this sample . 
The sharing of gende r roles resonates with Bern' s (1987) concep t o f 
androgyny, i n which an individual ha s both hig h masculine and high 
feminine traits . Earl y i n marriage, husbands and wives had rathe r 
traditional notion s o f wha t me n and women should do in marriage ; 
according to Ber n (1987) the y wer e a  product o f society' s linking o f 
behavior t o gender , thus creating gende r schemas. Men' s perceptions 
changed, however, moving from being more stereotypicall y mal e to a  less 
gender-schematized life . Perhap s such changes away from gender -
schematization are importan t i n making marriages last . 
Given this gender-rol e f lexibi l i ty , th e marriage s described in thi s 
study wer e more egalitarian (Altrocchi , 1988 ; Altrocchi &  Crosby, 1989; 
Klagsbrun, 1985 ) tha n the couple s in Komarovsky's (1962) an d Rubin's 
(1976) studies , where mor e rigid rol e distinction s prevailed . Rubi n 
(1976) reporte d tha t althoug h couple s accepted the goa l o f companionshi p 
in marriage, they lacke d the mean s to achiev e it, whic h sh e attributed t o 
there bein g no models for thes e behaviors and attitudes i n thei r families . 
Although the couple s in this sampl e also lacked such role model s in thei r 
families, they wer e exposed to model s in society, especially through th e 
women's movement, whic h may have contributed t o th e highe r leve l o f 
companionship and sharing found i n these marriages. Th e high leve l o f 
maturity an d ego development o f th e individual s i n this stud y ma y also 
have contributed t o th e egalitarianis m an d flexibil i ty foun d i n these 
marriages. The y had resiliency an d resources to cop e and adapt t o 
changes and issues related t o marriage . Thi s has implications fo r 
adaptation t o th e marita l relationship , i n the sens e that greate r 
f lexibi l i ty ma y lead to improve d adaptation . 
Relatedness 
Relatedness emerged as the cor e category, encompassing eight othe r 
themes. Relatednes s involved mutuality, i n which couple s negotiated a 
balance between independenc e and dependence, which Gilligan (1982 ) 
disscused i n terms o f maturit y o f Interdependence . I t relate s t o th e 
concept o f intimacy , define d by Rubin (1976) a s a sharing of eac h other's 
inner life , an d by Scarf (1986 ) a s "a person's ability t o tal k abou t wh o he 
really is , and to sa y what h e wants an d needs, and to b e heard by th e 
intimate partner " (p . 49). Communicatio n i s implici t i n both o f thes e 
definitions o f intimacy , an d emerged as an important them e influencin g 
relatedness. I n addition, severa l other variable s were foun d t o influenc e 
relatedness i n this study , includin g positive regar d fo r th e relationshi p 
and spouse, relationship variable s (understanding, sensitivity , respect , 
and trust), handling interpersona l differences , marita l conflict , decision-
making, equity , an d sexuality. 
These couples' general sense of relatedness , as expressed through 
positive feeling s abou t th e relationship , increase d throughout marriag e 
(with a slight decreas e during chil d rearing), a s did reports o f intimac y 
(psychosocial an d physical), husbands' understanding o f thei r wives , 
communication (also with a  slight decreas e during chil d rearing) , me n 
confronting interpersona l differences , and equity. Fo r these couples 
relatedness evolved over tim e i n marriage, which supports th e 
importance o f a  developmental approac h to marita l theory , a s suggested 
in the literatur e (Moore , 1980 ; Nadelson et al. , 1984 ; White e t al. , 1986 ; 
Storaasli &Markman , 1990) . 
Communication i n and of itsel f di d not emerg e as a majo r 
determinant o f marita l stabil ity , whic h i s contrary t o th e literatur e an d 
the expectation s o f th e researcher , but consisten t with Demment' s (1992 ) 
study. I t ha s Implications fo r relatedness , similar t o Rubin' s (1983) 
notion tha t intimac y involve s a reciprocal sharin g of feeling s and 
thoughts, an d a desire to understan d another's inne r life . A  broad 
definition o f communicatio n emerge d from the data , which include d 
understanding, respect, and trust, as suggested by Demment (1992) an d 
White e t al . (1986). Thi s broad definition als o involved participants ' 
descriptions o f goo d and bad communication, which Demmen t (1992 ) als o 
found. Goo d communication was characterized by the abilit y t o liste n and 
feel understoo d by thei r partners , which Gottman (1977) an d Kahn (1970) 
identified a s importan t i n marita l satisfaction . I n addition, th e 
perception o f a n adequate amount o f communicatio n between husbands 
and wives was an important facto r i n determining effectiv e 
communication, as suggested by Noller (1984) . Negativ e communicatio n 
was characterized by a lack o f communication , misunderstanding, and 
unresolved disagreements, a factor Bill ing s (1979) an d Birchler &  Webb 
(1977) identifie d a s influencing marita l satisfaction . Contrar y t o th e 
literature (Barne s & Buss, 1985 ; Yelsma & Brown, 1985) , no gender 
differences wer e foun d i n relation t o communicatio n patterns . 
It ha s been suggested that effectiv e conflic t resolutio n i s importan t 
to marita l satisfaction , and thus marita l stabil it y (Barry , 1970 ; Bil l ings, 
1979; Yahraes, 1980) . Th e majority o f participant s reporte d minima l 
marital conflic t i n al l thre e stage s of marriag e (2 3 i n the f irs t an d third 
stages, 1 7 in the second) . Mos t of th e conflic t thes e couples experienced 
related t o chil d rearing, which i s consisten t wit h Demment' s (1992 ) 
finding tha t couple s experienced the greates t marita l diff icult ie s durin g 
their children' s adolescent years. Th e styles o f handlin g conflic t an d 
interpersonal difference s wer e differen t fo r me n and women in thi s 
sample, with women consistently mor e confrontiv e tha n men . A s 
previously stated , however, men became more confrontive i n thei r 
marriage ove r time . Rathe r than avoiding conflict , the y wer e increasingl y 
able to discus s their feeling s an d opinions with thei r wives . Thus , the 
ability t o discus s problems and express feelings appea r to b e indicator s 
of marita l stability , a s suggested by Snyder (1979) . 
In addition t o understanding , three othe r relationshi p variable s 
appear t o b e important t o communicatio n an d relatedness: sensitivity , 
respect, and trust. Mos t respondents consistently characterize d 
themselves an d their spouse s as sensitive, respectful, and trustworthy. 
These variables seem to b e Important i n successfu l marriages, and migh t 
be considered necessary but insufficien t ingredient s fo r relatedness . 
Another aspec t of communicatio n that wa s part o f relatednes s was 
the couples ' style o f decision-making . Eleve n out o f twelv e couple s 
reported tha t thei r styl e varied between making independen t an d mutua l 
decisions, depending on the typ e o f decision . Majo r decisions regarding 
large purchases , vacations, and family issue s were mad e on a mutual 
basis, whil e day-to-da y decision s were usuall y made by one individual . 
These couples negotiated aroun d issue s such as recreation, leisure time , 
friends, an d finances, developing a style tha t worke d wel l fo r the m a s a 
couple, reflecting a  high leve l o f relatednes s and mutuality . 
Relatedness was expressed also through couples ' perceptions o f th e 
equity o f thei r marita l relationship . Th e majority o f couple s reported a n 
improvement i n equity a s their marriag e progressed , which support s 
Schafer &  Keith's (1981) findin g tha t perceive d equity increase s 
throughout th e lifecycle . Ther e was a marked increase in equity durin g 
the post-chil d rearing phas e of marriage , with 1 9 participants perceivin g 
their relationshi p a s equitable. Th e increase in equity coincide d with an 
increase i n intimacy an d marital satisfactio n fo r thes e couples. Thes e 
results ma y also lend support t o thei r notio n tha t marita l satisfactio n 
and adjustment ar e greater i n marriages perceive d as equitable. 
Although ther e wa s a decline i n the numbe r o f participant s wh o 
described their sexua l relationship i n positive term s ove r the cours e of 
marriage (fro m 1 6 in the f i rs t phas e to 1 1 i n the third) , th e majorit y s t i l l 
felt i t wa s importan t (1 6 i n the thir d phase as compared to 2 1 i n th e 
f irst an d 20 i n the second) . Dissatisfactio n was associated with 
differing level s of sexua l desire within partner s o r t o th e decreas e in 
desire that occurre d in conjunction wit h th e agin g process. I t appeare d 
that partner s reache d an understanding and acceptance regarding thes e 
aspects o f thei r sexua l relationship. Despit e the increas e in negative and 
mixed feelings abou t th e qualit y o f thei r sexua l relationship, report s o f 
intimacy an d relatedness actually increase d throughout marriage . I n 
addition, reports o f physica l intimac y increase d over time, referrin g t o 
touching an d behaviors other tha n sexua l intercourse , which may account 
for par t o f th e greate r sens e of relatednes s these couples reported. 
In contrast t o th e couple s in Komarovsky's (1962) an d Rubin's (1976) 
studies, the couple s in the curren t stud y appeare d to achiev e a higher 
level o f intimac y an d relatedness in their marriage . Thes e couples 
described a level o f sharin g and companionship that wa s not presen t i n 
the prio r studie s o f workin g clas s couples , which Rubin (1976) attribute d 
to thei r lackin g the mean s to achiev e such goals. Decision-makin g was 
not a s largely divide d along traditional line s as i t wa s i n Rubin's (1976) 
study, wher e th e ma n made the fina l decisio n in cases where a  differenc e 
remained after discussio n between the spouses . Rather , there wa s a 
definite sens e of mutualit y expresse d regarding decisions in the curren t 
study, with majo r decision s made together b y the couple . Th e majority o f 
participants i n this stud y fel t thei r communicatio n was good, and 
actually improve d throughout thei r marriage , which i s contrary t o 
previous research (Komarovsky, 1962 ; Rubin, 1976) and Rubin's statemen t 
that workin g clas s couples "talk a t eac h other, pas t eac h other, o r throug h 
each other -  rarel y wit h o r t o eac h other" (p . 116) . Th e individuals i n 
Rubin's (1976) an d Komarovsky's (1962) sample s were muc h younger tha n 
those i n this study , however , and they wer e marrie d fo r a  shorter perio d 
of time . 
Values 
The importance o f value s and religion fo r marita l happines s is we l l -
documented i n the literatur e (Hick s & Piatt, 1970) . Similarit y o f values 
was an important facto r i n all o f thes e stable marriages . Traditiona l 
values such as commitment, faithfulness , honesty , and the importanc e o f 
family wer e ofte n highlighted . Commitmen t t o th e marriag e wa s strongl y 
reflected i n the attitud e tha t divorc e was not a n option fo r 2 2 out o f 2 4 
spouses, a  value which al l o f th e participant s state d wa s present i n thei r 
families o f origin . Eac h respondent discusse d his/her values in terms o f 
religious belief s and/o r fait h i n God , with eighteen ou t o f twenty-fou r 
people stating tha t religio n positivel y influence d thei r marriage , usually 
by strengthening thei r marita l bond . Thes e results suppor t Lewi s & 
Spanier's (1979) conceptualizatio n of marita l stabil i ty , whic h include s 
attitudes, values , and philosophy o f l if e i n the premarita l 
predispositions, an d commitment t o th e marriage , religious doctrine , and 
divorce la w a s threshold variables influencin g marita l stability . Value s 
may also influenc e a  couples' sense of relatedness , in the sens e that th e 
greater th e commitment , th e bette r th e relatedness. 
External factor s 
Although severa l factors wer e explored , finances emerged as the 
only externa l variabl e though t t o influenc e thes e marriages. Mos t couples 
reported "struggling " fro m th e beginnin g of thei r marriag e throug h chil d 
rearing, due to financia l limitations . Strugglin g wa s viewed to hav e both 
a positive an d negative effec t o n marriage; positiv e i n the sens e tha t i t 
forced couples to wor k togethe r t o fac e diff icult ies, an d negative i n that 
money was often th e caus e of arguments . Disagreement s arose regardin g 
differing spendin g styles, where on e partner wante d t o spen d more tha n 
the other , an d how t o spen d money -  o n necessities versus fr ivoli t ies . 
This finding i s contrary t o previou s research with workin g clas s couples 
(Komarovsky, 1962 ; Rubin, 1976) , i n which finance s were viewed as a 
consistent burde n and preoccupation. Thi s difference ma y be attributed 
to th e highe r salarie s of th e workin g clas s couple s in the ninetie s as 
compared to th e sixtie s and seventies, as well a s the fac t tha t th e 
individuals i n this sampl e were olde r an d the me n experienced greater 
success i n thei r careers . I n addition, the majorit y o f th e wive s wer e 
employed in successfu l and better payin g jobs tha n i n Rubin's (1976) 
sample. I t i s interestin g t o not e tha t whethe r wome n worked outside th e 
home was often determine d primaril y b y financial nee d rather tha n th e 
need for self-actualization , which i s simila r t o Rubin' s (1976) study . 
Most wome n sought employmen t t o supplemen t thei r husband' s income and 
relieve financia l constraints . 
Influence o f Famil y of Origi n 
The notion tha t a  person's experiences in his/her famil y o f origi n 
influence th e marita l relationshi p i s prevalen t i n previous research 
(Barry, 1970 ; Berkowitz, 1984 ; Calogeras, 1985 , Demment, 1991 , Nichols, 
1978; Scarf , 1986 ; St. Clair, 1986) , and supported by thi s study . Marita l 
expectations were expresse d through respondents ' perceptions o f ho w 
their marriag e compare d to thei r parents ' marriage . Althoug h hal f o f th e 
participants viewe d thei r marriag e a s different fro m tha t o f thei r 
parents, the y ha d clear idea s of ho w the y chos e to mak e i t different , b y 
avoiding wha t the y perceive d as negative aspect s of thei r parents ' 
relationship. Approximatel y one-thir d o f th e sampl e identifie d a  mixtur e 
of similari t ie s an d differences. Similari t ie s wer e usuall y viewe d as 
positive, an d included characteristics suc h as respect, values , and a 
loving relationship , whil e unfairnes s an d poor communicatio n wer e mos t 
often identifie d a s negative aspect s to avoid . Familie s of origi n thu s 
influenced thes e marriages , providing a  model o f marriage , bot h positiv e 
and negative. 
Marital Satisfactio n 
Although th e result s o f thi s stud y suppor t previou s finding s o f a 
relationship betwee n marita l satisfactio n an d marital stabil it y (Hick s & 
Piatt, 1970 ; Lewis & Spanier, 1979 ; O'Neil e t al , 1987 ; Spanier & Lewis, 
1980), a  causal relationship canno t b e posited. Thes e couples reporte d 
consistent marita l satisfactio n throughou t thei r marriage , with a  sligh t 
decrease during chil d rearing , bu t increasin g again during th e post -
parenting phase . Thi s curvilinear relationshi p betwee n marita l 
satisfaction an d stages i n th e l i f e cycl e i s consisten t wit h O'Nei l et al.' s 
(1987) findings . Thi s decrease during chil d rearin g coincide s with th e 
slight decreas e in relatedness, the decreas e in communication, an d th e 
increase i n marita l conflic t reporte d b y thes e couples i n th e sam e phase. 
It appear s that children , especiall y adolescents , st ir u p issue s i n 
marriage, an d the focu s on caretaking o f childre n distract s fro m th e 
couple's focu s o n their relationship , thu s contributin g t o highe r marita l 
conflict an d lower relatednes s an d satisfaction. Childre n did no t 
influence marita l stabil it y i n any other way , contrar y t o th e researcher' s 
expectation tha t som e couples would sta y togethe r fo r th e sak e of thei r 
children. 
Change Over Time 
Previous research (Bentler &  Newcomb, 1978 ; Bowman & Spanier, 
1978; Nadelson et al. , 1984 ; O'Neil et al. , 1987 ; Storaasli & Markman, 
1988; Zube , 1982 ) conceptualized marriage a s a dynamic, changing 
relationship whic h evolved as each Individual progresse d throug h 
developmental stages . Thi s notion wa s supported by descriptions o f 
these couples' marriages, which highlights th e importanc e o f a 
developmental approac h to th e stud y an d treatment o f marriage . Couple s 
discussed how the y ha d grown together , feelin g mor e committed t o each 
other ove r time . The y also described the post-parentin g phas e as a tim e 
to refocus on their marita l relationshi p an d their rol e a s partner rathe r 
than parent . Thi s third phase was the tim e couple s reported a n Increase 
in relatedness, intimacy, equity , an d communication. Struggle s related t o 
finances also eased during thi s phase , most likel y havin g a positive 
effect o n the relationship . Significan t change s in individual s appeare d to 
influence th e changin g nature o f marriag e a s well. A s previously 
discussed, men became more aff i l iat ive , incorporatin g expressiv e aspects 
into thei r role s as husbands, and their styl e o f handlin g conflic t an d 
interpersonal difference s change d from avoiding dealing with thes e 
issues t o confrontin g them . 
Implications fo r Marita l Therap y 
Altrocchi (1988 ) an d Wilcoxon (1985) stresse d the importanc e o f 
focusing on healthy aspect s of functionin g i n marita l an d family researc h 
and practice. Thi s study focuse d on adaptive marita l relationships , wit h 
participants chose n from a  non-clinical population , and several themes 
related t o successfu l marriage emerged . Th e portrait o f stabl e marriag e 
that emerge d from the dat a was not universa l i n this sample . Althoug h 
commonalities wer e found , there wa s diversity withi n th e themes . Fo r 
example, some couples reported lo w level s of relatedness , some 
marriages were very traditiona l i n terms o f roles , some were 
characterized by major marita l conflict , an d in others on e or th e othe r 
partner avoide d dealing with interpersona l difference s an d conflict; ye t 
the couple s considered their marriage s successful . Eac h couple 
determined wha t wa s fai r i n thei r marriage , and each developed a shared 
understanding o f success . Thi s diversity highlight s th e nee d to 
understand how a  couple makes meaning of thei r marriage , which i s th e 
purpose of th e qualitativ e metho d (Giorgi , 1985 ; Kvale, 1983) . Th e 
therapist need s to tak e int o consideration the couple' s idea of wha t 
constitutes a  successful marriage, tailoring intervention s t o f i t thes e 
needs. 
The portrait o f a  stable marriage describe d in this stud y coul d be 
used as a guideline fo r exploratio n i n marital therapy , i n the contex t o f 
the developmenta l natur e o f marriage . Th e marital relationshi p ca n be 
viewed as a changing and evolving entity, fro m premarita l expectation s t o 
how couple s develop a mutual an d successful marriage, which include s 
finding a  balance between independenc e and dependence. First , each of 
the nin e areas needs to b e assessed with the couple , to identif y thei r 
expectations and definitions of  marital behavior,  relatedness,  values, 
external factors , and marital satisfaction . Goal s could then be set. I n 
terms of relatedness, the areas relevant to this theme would be explored , 
including intimacy , pattern s o f communicatio n an d decision-making, 
relationship variable s (level o f understanding , sensitivity, respect , 
trust), styl e o f handlin g interpersona l differences , marita l conflict , 
equity, an d the qualit y an d importance o f th e sexua l relationship. I t 
wouid be important t o understan d how couple s negotiate thei r marita l 
roles, and the importanc e the y plac e on external factors , suc h as 
finances. 
The influenc e o f th e famil y o f origi n o n the marita l relationshi p ha s 
implications fo r treatmen t a s well. I t highlight s th e importanc e o f 
examining individuals ' experience s in thei r familie s o f origi n i n terms o f 
what the y brin g int o thei r own  relationship. Similar i t ie s and/o r 
differences betwee n thei r marriag e an d that o f thei r parent s nee d to be 
assessed and could help the couple and therapist understan d the dynamics 
of th e marita l relationship . The genogram i s often a  helpful too l i n thi s 
endeavor. 
It i s importan t t o conside r the tim e a t whic h a  couple enter s 
treatment a s well. Al l o f thes e areas could be assessed at variou s time s 
throughout th e marriage , and types of intervention s use d may depend on 
the particula r phas e of marriage . Fo r example, child rearing years wer e 
associated with th e highes t leve l o f marita l conflic t an d the lowes t 
levels o f relatedness , communication, and intimacy. Educatio n and 
intervention regardin g parenting ski l l s could be an adjunct t o focusin g on 
the othe r variable s previously mentioned . 
Suggestions fo r Futur e Researc h 
This study describe d themes related t o marita l stabil it y i n workin g 
class couple s married a t leas t 2 0 years. Th e results highligh t th e need 
for continue d qualitative an d quantitative researc h of marita l stabil ity , 
and the relationshi p betwee n marita l satisfactio n an d marital stability . 
A definite nee d for researc h on working clas s marriag e remains , 
especially i n ligh t o f th e difference s foun d between the curren t stud y an d 
previous research (Komarovsky, 1962 ; Rubin, 1976) . Th e picture o f 
working clas s marriag e i n the curren t researc h is mor e positiv e tha n tha t 
painted i n the sixtie s an d seventies, which require s furthe r 
corroboration. Replicatio n of thi s stud y wit h simila r population s t o see 
whether th e same themes arise would be important . 
The present finding s shoul d be compared to sample s from differen t 
socioeconomic, racial , ethnic, an d geographic groups, as well a s 
homosexual couples , heterosexual couples who never marry , an d couples 
without children . I n addition, comparisons could be made with couples 
during eac h of th e thre e phase s to se e if thes e themes aris e then o r 
evolve over time . 
The relationship betwee n marita l satisfactio n an d stabil ity remain s 
unclear. Althoug h thes e stable marriage s wer e characterize d by marita l 
satisfaction, i t canno t b e stated tha t marita l satisfactio n wa s a  majo r 
determinant o f successfu l marriage, as posited by Lewis & Spanier 
(1979). I t i s clear that th e tw o ar e related, and i t woul d b e valuable t o 
determine th e nature o f thi s relationshi p throug h furthe r research. 
Further investigatio n o f gende r differences i n marriage i s warrante d 
as well . Thi s study foun d gender differences o n three variables : marita l 
behavior, which include s roles; understanding o f an d feeling understoo d 
by spouse; and style o f handlin g interpersona l difference s an d conflict . 
Gender differences wer e no t foun d i n communication, contrary t o previou s 
studies (Barnes & Buss, 1985) . Thi s may be attributed to th e intervie w 
structure, whic h was not designe d to explor e specifi c communicatio n 
patterns i n detail . Yelsm a & Brown's (1985) findin g tha t gender-rol e 
classifications ar e more effective i n explaining communicatio n 
differences tha n biologica l se x classifications warrants furthe r 
investigation. 
Summary 
Marital stabil it y fo r workin g clas s couple s married ove r 20 years 
appears t o b e influenced by several variables, including initia l attractio n 
to futur e spouse , premarita l expectations , marital behavior , relatedness, 
values, finances , and marital satisfaction . Relatednes s was the cor e 
category, t o whic h mos t othe r theme s related, includin g overal l positiv e 
feelings abou t th e relationship , relationshi p variable s (understanding , 
sensitivity, respect , trust) , intimacy , communication , decision-making 
style, styl e o f handlin g interpersona l differences , leve l o f marita l 
conflict, equity , an d sexuality. Couple s described their relationship s as 
changing over time , highlightin g th e developmenta l natur e o f marriage . 
The marital relationshi p appear s to evolv e and grow towar d a  balance of 
independence and dependence, which resulted i n mature level s o f 
interdependence. 
Marital therap y shoul d include a focus on these common variables, 
with th e understandin g tha t eac h couple has its ow n definition o f 
successful marriage . Famil y histories o f eac h spouse are valuable i n 
understanding th e influenc e o f th e parents ' marriag e o n the dynamic s of 
the marita l relationship . A  developmental approac h to th e stud y an d 
treatment o f marriag e i s Important . 
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Appendix A 
CONSENT FOR M 
I understan d that th e intervie w session s with Jana Podbelsk i are 
part o f th e researc h for he r doctora l dissertatio n unde r th e directio n o f 
Dr. Bernard O'Brien of Bosto n College. Th e purpose of th e researc h projec t 
is t o bette r understan d how som e people keep their marriage s togethe r 
for a t leas t twent y years . Th e purpose of session(s ) is t o shar e my 
personal ideas , feelings, and life experience s concerning my marriage . 
I understan d that th e intervie w wi l l b e tape recorded . I  realize that 
I ma y choose not t o respon d to an y particular question s and that I  may 
request t o liste n t o th e tape . Th e information obtaine d from thi s tap e 
wi l l becom e part o f th e researc h material fo r thi s study . M y identity wi l l 
be kept confidentia l an d wi ll no t b e revealed in any reports generate d by 
this study . 
I recogniz e that thes e interview s ar e not designe d or intende d t o be 
psychotherapy o r treatmen t o f an y sort. I  realize that I  may ask abou t 
various aspects of th e study , an d that furthe r informatio n o n the projec t 
wi l l b e provided a t m y request . 
I hav e read this Consen t Form and agree to b e a part o f thi s researc h 
study. 
Signed: . 
Witness: 
Date:. 
(Interviewer) 
Appendix B 
INTERVIEW GUIDELINE 
INTRODUCTION 
Thank respondent fo r bein g i n study, read and sign consent form , and 
explain the nee d for separat e interviews . 
These interview s hav e three parts : 
First, I  wish t o tal k t o you about your marriage no w an d how th e 
relationship ha s remained the sam e and how i t ha s changed since you and 
your spous e f irst met . 
Second, I  want t o as k you about your memories o f you r ow n famil y 
background and values. 
Third, I  am interested i n your idea s about th e influenc e o f you r 
experiences i n your famil y o n your marriage : ho w d o the thought s an d 
feelings whic h come from growing u p in a family influenc e you r 
marriage? 
BACKGROUND DAT A 
Name 
Date of Birth : 
Educational Level : 
Occupation: Income : 
Children (names and birthdates) : 
Ethnicity/Race: Geog . Origins: 
Religion: 
Date of Marriage: 
Spouse's Name and Date of Birth : 
INTERVIEW 
A. Th e marital relationshi p ove r time : 
1. A s you look bac k to th e tim e when you met ,  what attracte d 
you to him/her ? (Spouse ) 
a) Wha t typ e o f interest s di d you share? 
b) Wha t kind of rol e di d you see yourself playin g i n th e 
relationship? 
c) Wha t abou t ,  what rol e di d you see that he/sh e woul d 
play? (Spouse ) 
2. Ca n you tell u s what wa s going on in your l if e aroun d the tim e o f 
your marriage t o (educationally , vocationally , family , etc.) ? 
(Spouse) 
a) Ho w did your famil y fee l an d react t o ? 
(Spouse) 
b) Tel l u s about you r family' s reactio n t o you r marriag e (Explor e 
feelings abou t approva l o r disapproval , etc.)? 
3. Ho w did " s family reac t t o th e marriage ? 
(Spouse) 
4. I' d lik e you to thin k bac k t o th e beginnin g of you r marriage . As k 
specific ye t open-ende d questions abou t ho w th e perso n viewed sel f an d 
spouse i n terms o f roles , relatedness, and equity. Focu s on the qualit y o f 
the marita l relationship , it s mutua l an d non-mutual aspects . Fo r each 
aspect star t wit h th e beginnin g o f th e relationshi p an d then ask 
respondent ho w i t change d and/or remaine d the sam e during chil d rearin g 
and post-child rearin g periods . 
a) Woul d you describe what you r relationshi p togethe r wa s lik e 
from your poin t o f vie w (roles , responsibilities , etc.) ? 
1. Ca n you tell m e how yo u and spouse got along ? 
2. Ho w did you both g o about makin g decisions and solving 
problems (work, friends , recreation , etc.) ? 
3. Ca n you give me some examples of ho w yo u faced and deal t 
with crise s (health, financial , personal, etc.)? 
b) Ho w did you feel abou t your relationship ? 
1. Wha t was good, not s o good, and bad about th e relationship ? 
2. Ho w much understanding di d you feel ha d of yo u 
(differentiation, separateness , etc.)?(Spouse ) 
3. Ho w much understanding di d you have of ? 
(Spouse) 
4. Ho w sensitive was t o you? 
(Spouse) 
5. Ho w sensitive were you to ? 
(Spouse) 
6. Ho w much respect di d you feel fro m i n th e 
relationship? (Spouse ) 
7. Ho w much did you respect ? 
(Spouse) 
8. Ho w did you handle differences (sexual , values, career, etc.)? 
9. Ho w close and trusting di d you feel toward s ? 
(Spouse) 
10. Ho w close and trusting di d you think fel t toward s 
you? (Spouse ) 
c) Overall ; did you feel a  sense of fairnes s I n th e marriage ? 
1. Despit e differences, did things balanc e out i n the marriage ? 
2. D o you feel tha t you r way s of solvin g problems as a couple 
were generall y fai r t o eac h partner? 
3. Wer e there situation s wher e on e of yo u had more influenc e 
than the othe r (money , friends , recreation , work, etc.) ? 
B. I' d no w lik e t o as k you about othe r aspect s of you r l i f e tha t ma y have 
been important t o you and the marriage . Ho w have the followin g playe d a 
part i n your l if e togethe r an d how hav e they affecte d you r marita l 
relationship? 
1. Religio n 
2. Extende d families 
3. Cultura l factor s includin g ethnicit y an d race 
4. Economi c factors includin g incom e 
5. Sexua l relationshi p 
6. Othe r values (beliefs, mora l standards , etc. ) 
C. Parent' s Marriage: 
1. Wha t do you think you learned about marriag e fro m observing your 
parents? 
2. As k specific yet open-ende d questions about ho w th e perso n viewed 
mother an d father i n terms o f roles , relatedness, and equity. Focu s on the 
quality o f thei r marita l relationship , it s mutua l an d non-mutual aspects . 
Ask abou t memorie s and observations o f thei r marita l relationship . 
a) Ca n you tel l u s how you r parent s go t along ? 
1. Ho w did the y bot h g o about makin g decisions and solving 
problems? 
2. Ca n you give me some examples of ho w the y solve d a problem 
where eac h disagreed? 
b) Overall , was there a  sense of fairnes s i n thei r marriage ? 
1. Despit e differences, did things balanc e out i n thei r 
relationship? 
2. Di d you feel tha t thei r way s o f solvin g problems as a couple 
were generall y fai r t o eac h partner? Wer e there situation s 
where one of the m ha d more influenc e tha n th e othe r (money , 
friends, recreation , work, etc.) ? 
3. Wha t are some important simi lar i t ie s i n your marriag e 
compared to th e marriag e o f you r parents ? 
D. I n thi s fina l sectio n of th e interview , I' d lik e t o as k how yo u see your 
marriage changin g and remaining th e sam e since you and your spous e f irst 
met. I' m intereste d i n how you both hav e been able to dea l with th e 
challenges o f remainin g togethe r an d building a  relationship. I  also wan t 
to understan d how you see your marriage bein g similar t o an d different 
from your parents ' marriage . 
1) A s you look bac k i n time ove r th e relationship , wha t wer e th e 
personal qualitie s o f an d factors i n the relationshi p tha t 
kept you together? (Spouse ) 
2) Ho w does what yo u are currently lookin g fo r i n the relationshi p 
differ fro m your earlie r expectation s (needs , roles)? 
3) Ho w have your expectations changed or remained the same ? 
4) D o you think tha t your marriage ha s changed or has the relationshi p 
remained pretty muc h the sam e from th e beginning ? 
a) Explore themes i n relation t o roles/tasks , relatedness, equity , 
and communication. 
5) Wha t words bes t describe what mean s to you? 
(Spouse) 
a) No w and in the past . 
6) I s ther e anythin g tha t you wish t o ad d about wha t wer e th e cri t ica l 
issues/factors tha t kep t yo u in th e relationship ? 
7) I s ther e anythin g els e that you think woul d b e important fo r u s t o 
understand abou t your marriage , yourself , o r your spouse ? 
End of Intervie w 
Appendix C 
Coding Form 
interview *  nam e spouse' s nam e 
interview dat e incom e occupatio n interviewe r 
education ag e *  o f years marrie d 
1. Subject' s Initia l Attractio n t o Spouse ( 0) negativ e ( 1 ) ambivalen t ( 2 ) positiv e 
2. Subject' s Famil y Suppor t fo r Spous e Choice ( 0 ) disapprova l ( 1 ) approva l ( 2 ) mixe d 
3. Subject' s Circumstance s a t Tim e o f Marriag e (0 ) n o conflict ( 1 ) conflic t 
4. Rol e Expectations o f Sel f i n Marriag e ( 0 ) tradit ional-clea r ( 1 ) tradit ional-diffus e 
( 2 ) non-tradit ional-clea r (3 ) non-tradit ional-dif fus e 
5. Expectatio n o f Nee d for S' s Effort t o Sustain Marriag e ( 0 ) n o expectations ( 1 )n o 
( 2 ) ye s 
6. Subject' s Perceptio n o f th e Sexua l Relationshi p ( 0 ) negativ e ( 1 ) mixe d ( 2 ) positiv e 
A. f i rs t phas e 
B. secon d phase 
C. th i r d phas e 
7. Subject' s Perceptio n o f th e Importanc e of Sexua l Relationshi p ( 0 ) no t importan t 
( 1 ) importan t ( 2 ) ver y importan t 
A. f i rs t phas e 
B. secon d phase 
C. th i r d phas e 
8. Subject' s Perceptio n o f th e Presenc e of Intimac y i n Marriag e ( 0 ) n o ( 1 ) mixe d ( 2 ) y e s 
A. Psychosocia l Intimac y 
1. f i rs t phas e 
2. secon d phase 
3. th i r d phas e 
9. S' s Persona l Style o f Decision-Makin g ( 0 ) logica l ( 1 ) impulsiv e ( 2 ) intuit iv e 
A. f i rs t phas e 
B. secon d phase 
C. th i r d phas e 
10. Externa l Decision-Makin g Style o f th e Coupl e (0 ) separat e ( 1 ) variabl e ( 2 ) mutua l 
(e.g. fr iends , recreation , vacations , purchases ) A . f i rs t phas e 
B. secon d phase 
C. th ir d phas e 
11. Styleo f Handlin g Interpersona l Difference s i n Marriag e (O)avoi d ( l ) con f ron t 
A. Subject' s Styl e 
1. f i rs t phas e 
2. secon d phase 
3. th ir d phas e 
B. Subject' s Perceptio n o f Spouse' s Style 
1. f i rs t phas e 
2. secon d phase 
3. th ir d phas e 
12. S' s Reported Leve l of Mari ta l Conflic t ( 0 ) minima l ( 1 ) majo r A . f i rs t phas e 
B. secon d phase 
C. thir d phas e 
13. S' s Perception o f Responsibil i t ie s fo r Chil d Rearing ( 0 ) individua l ( 1 ) mutua l 
A. f i rs t phas e 
B. secon d phase 
C. th i r d phas e 
14. S' s Perception o f Relationship Variables : Spous e to Subjec t ( 0 ) n o ( 1 ) mixe d ( 2 ) yes 
A. Sensit iv i t y 
I. f i rs t phas e 2 . secon d phase 3 . th i r d phas e 
B. Understandin g 
1. f i rs t phas e 2 . secon d phase 3 . th i r d phas e 
C. Respec t 
1. f i rs t phas e 2 . secon d phase 3 . thir d phas e 
D. Trus t 
1. f i rs t phas e 2 . secon d phase 3 . thir d ph8s e 
15. S' s Perception o f Relationship Variables : Subjec t t o Spouse ( 0 ) n o ( 1 ) mixe d ( 2 ) yes 
A. Sensit iv i t y 
I. f i rs t phas e 2 . secon d phase 3 . thir d phas e 
B. Understandin g 
1. f i rs t phas e 2 . secon d phase 3 . th i r d phas e 
C. Respec t 
1. f i rs t phas e 2 . secon d phase 3 . thir d phas e 
D. Trus t 
1. f i rs t phas e 2 . secon d phase 3 . th i r d phas e 
16. S' s Perception o f Fairness/Equity i n Mari ta l Relationshi p ( 0 ) n o ( 1 ) mixe d (2 ) yes 
A. f i rs t phas e 
B. secon d phase 
C. thir d phas e 
17. S' s Perception o f Communication Withi n Mari ta l Relationshi p ( 0 ) n o ( 1) mixe d ( 2 ) yes 
A. f i rs t phas e 
B. secon d phase 
C. th i r d phas e 
18. S' s Overall Sens e of Relatednes s (0 ) negativ e (1 ) mixe d ( 2 ) positiv e 
A. f i rs t phas e 
B. secon d phase 
C. th i r d phas e 
19. S' s Perception o f Other Influence s on the Marriag e 
( 0 ) negativ e influence ( 1 ) n o influence (2 ) positiv e influenc e ( 3 ) mixe d 
A. Finance s 
I. f i rs t phas e 2 . secon d phase 3 . thir d phas e 
B. Religio n 
I. f i rs t phas e 2 . secon d phase 3 . thir d phas e 
C. Subject' s Extende d Famil y 
1. f i rs t phas e 2 . secon d phase 3 . thir d phas e 
D. Spouse' s Extended Famil y 
I. f i rs t phas e 2 . secon d phase 3 . thir d phas e 
E. Cul ture/Ethnic i t y 
1. f i rs t phas e 2 . secon d phase 3 . thir d phas e 
F. Othe r Value s ( l is t i n comments ) 
I. f i rs t phas e 2 . secon d phase 3 . thir d phas e 
22 
2 3 
ntion of S im i la r i t y o f Ow n Marriag e w / Parent s Marriag e 
ZO. ;> s Perceptio n u i o. ( 0 ) discontinuit y ( 1 ) mixe d ( 2 ) continuit y 
A. f i r s t phas e — 
B. secon d phase — 
C. th i r d phase 
2 1 . S' s Perception o f Ow n Mari ta l Behavio r ( 0 ) instrumenta l ( 1 ) m i x e M 2 ) expressive ^ 
B. secon d phase — 
C. th i r d phase — 
( 2 ) acceptin g S's Parents ' Attitudes Towar d Divorc e 
S's Perception o f Interpersona l Fi t w / Spous e 
( 0 ) n o ( 1 ) mixe d (2 ) complimentarit y 
( 1 ) disapprov e 
(3 ) symmetr y 
A. 
B. 
0 
24. S' s Overall Sens e of th e Marriag e a s Satisfying ( 0 ) n o ( 1 ) mixe d 
A. 
B. 
C. 
f i rs t phas e 
second phase 
th i rd phas e 
( 2 ) ye s 
f i rs t phas e 
second phase 
th i rd phas e 
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